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TODAY'S WEATHER
BTC w n n v c r  AVD v i n m f ¥  -  P a W
cloudy and warmer thli afternoon, lonlcht 
and Wednesday. Southerly winds 10.15 
miles per hour. High today 95. low tonight 
73. high tomorrow 95.
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Refused Group Trip To Russia
Three U.S..mlll(ari^ ehiefs of staff talln informally at the rapitol |n Washington. D.C., shortly after an- 
Bounrrment of President Eisenhower’s derision to refuse an informal Russian Invitation for them to vis
it USSR In a group. They are. from left. Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief of naval operations: Gen. Max
well D. Taylor. Army chief of staff; and Gra, Nathan F. Twining, chief of air staff. Gen. Twlalag will 
mako a visit alone for Rnssian air show. (AP Wire photo.)

Fight Looms On Division

'Feeling Fine' 
Verdict On ike; 
Signs Papers

WASHINGTON Gfi -  Pre.sident 
Eisenhower today signed three

Leaders Plead For

WASHINGTON uB -  S e n a t e 
House conlorecs hold their first 
■cssion on the giant highway con
struction bill today, with tho pros
pect of a  sharp dispute over divi
sion of money among the states

The bin is one of the major 
ftemi before (Jongress this year. 
Conferees were not hopeful of any 
quick and easy solution to differ
ences between the two branches.

Kep. McGregor (R-Ohio) said he- 
doubted if an agreement could be 
reached before next week 5en. 
Core iD-Tenn»,, sponsor of the 
Senate rerston of the legislation, 
said he hoped (he measurf could 
become law before the new gov
ernment financial year opens July 
1 ’That is when the greatly in
creased highway allotments are 
scheduled to take effect.

The major difference between 
the two branches concerns the 
formula for apportioning among

the states the 25 bilUon dollars 
in federal funds  ̂for the 40.000- 
mile interstate system.

’This system, intended to be a 
fully m o^rnized network of sup
erhighways linking every state, 
is the key feature of the bill. The 

i federal money (or the interstate 
system will l>e on a 90-10 match
ing basis, a far higher proportion 
than Washington now pays on any' 
of the highway aid programs.

The House bill would apportion | 
the interstate highway money onl 
the basis of each state's claimed; 
needs to finish its portion of the! 
nationwide system.

’The Senate version uses the 
formula in present law This 
gives t w o - t h i r d s  weight to a 
state's population, and one-sixth' 
each to Its area abd rural road 
mileage.

Thirty-one states would gain 
more from the formula in th e ’

Senate bill, 17 from the House. 
’The makings of a deadlock ap
peared to be in the composition 
of the two sets of conferees. Five 
ib the Senate group would get 
more out of the Senate bill, and 
two would benefit from the House 
version. But four of the House 
conferees stand to gain more for 
their states from the House bill, 
and three would get more from 
the Senate measure.

The Hou.se bill calls for 51'x 
billion dollars in federal-state 
road spending over a 13-year per
iod. The Senate version totals up 
to about 37 billions in federal-state 
money, but its authorizations for 
the road programs other than the 
interstate system run .only five 
years.

Daniels Assault 
Charge Dropped

NEW YORK lA-Two a.s.sault in 
dictments against night club star i 
Billy Daniels were dismissed to
day by General Session Judge 
Jacob GoOid Schurman. I

The 40-year-old singer had been | 
^ccu.sed of being involved in an '

__  (*arly morning fracas in a Harlem I
Ities today voted to a te  Paul Ko- to Congress which has the power j ,  j„ J . R.
beson for contempt of Congress to vote the actual citation 

The vote came after a furious The commilt*^ calW  Robewn
shouting session betw«-en the lett O'* Inquiry, begun last month, 
wine Neffro singer aftd Chaimian. possible use of American 
■Walter 'D-Pa» and other m em-! Pa'^ports by Commubistk or cl
bers of the committee . .u... . __ , . .  Robeson came to the < ‘uon

Walter fnwlly hanged i ^with a prep.irrd statement dc-
In the mid.st i clar.ng his ’ right for a passport
by Robeson a i^  declared „  a struggle for freedom ’
hearing adjourned. been, in a cm'irt fight

Robeson May Face 
Contempt Citation

W ASHING'TON I*)—The House [that Robeson be cited for con- 
Committee on un-Amencan Activ-'tempt The recommendation goes

tary said the Chief Executive is 
"feeling fine’; on this fourth day 
after his intestinal operation.

This .vas the first time Eisen
hower had signed an official paper 
since the emergency surgery Sat
urday.

The President affixed his signa
tures while sitting up in a chair 
and -holding the papers on his 
knee.

At the same time he received a 
report from his chief assistant, 
Sherman Adams, on this morn
ing’s bipartisan, meeting at the 
White House on the foreign aid bill 
and asked Adams to thank person
ally all the senators who took part 
in the meeting.

Eisenhower held what amounted 
to a regular staff meeting. It 
lasted about 15 minutes. Bc.sides 
Adams he conferred with Maj. 
Gen. Wilton B. Persons, his liaison 
man with Congress, and White 
House Staff SeCTetary Andrew J. 
Goodpaster.

Press Secretary James Ilagerty 
told questioners Eisenhower was 
wearing p silk maroon dressing 
gown over tan pajamas as he met 
with Adams and the other aides.

The documents wepe shown to 
newsmen and the President’s sig
nature looked firm but perhaps 
slanted a little more to the right 
than usual.

Asked how the President is feel-; 
ing. Hagerty said; |

"I think he feels very good.";
He described the documents | 

signed today as routine in nature 
—about the same number as the 
President might normally sign in | 
a. morning a t  tha WTiite Houiie.-----^

Hagerty added in answer to a . 
further question that Eisenhower 
does not yet have a telephone in 
his room. He keeps in touch with 
White House affairs through an of
fice established on the same floor 
as his suite.

Hagerty's noon-day report fol- [ 
lowed a morning statement from : 
the President’s doctors that he I 
passed his most comfortable n igh t' 
since the operation, his spirits are j 
high and his morale good. !

I The g:15 a m. EDT medical bul- 
.letin was issued a few hours be
fore- Eisenhower, in Walter Reed 
Army Hespital, was to confer with 
hit chief aide, Sherman Adams, 
on the outcome of a While House 
conference on the foreign aid bill.

’The medical bulletin said;
"The President had a more 

comfortable night than he has had 
to date.

"As of this morning his temper
ature it  99, his pulse is 80, his 
blood pressure is 133 over 70. and 
his respiration is 20—all of which 
indicate an essentially normal re
action at this time.

"Hit spirits are high. His mpr-1 
ale is good.’’ j

PRO M ISES TO TEACH C H ILD R E N  

THAT PO LY G A M Y  IS U N LA W F U L
ST. GEORGE, Utah tfl ,— Juvenile Court Judge Durham Morris 

ordered Mrs. Vera John.son Black’s eight children restored to her 
when she promised yesterday to teach them polygamy is against 
the law. '

.Mrs. Black said she still believes in plural marriage as a re
ligious principle.

The children, ages 4 tp 20. were taken from her several months 
ago and placed in foster homes.

Mrs. Black,who lives on the Utah side of Short Creek, near 
the Arizona state line, has been described by law enforcement au
thorities as the plural wife of Leonard Black, who lives on the 
Arizona side of the community.

Black was arre.sted several years ago in a roundup of Short 
Creek polygamists. He served ji prison term on a charge of un
lawful cohabitation.

Both parents were at the Juvenile Court hearing. They .said 
they had not lived together since 1953 and would continue to live 
apart. Black promised to support the children.

The Blacks have been members of a cult known as Fundamen-. 
talists. Mrs. Black said there now is no organized group in Short 
Creek which advocates polygamy.

President Sends 
Personal Appeal

■WASHINGTO.N Administra
tion civilian and military leaders 
urged Senate lte|mhhcan and 
Democratic loaders, (oday to re- 
i t̂ure a t ' least HOO rmllioii dollars 
of the $1.IOO.(X)U.(IOO slashed Irom 
the foreign aid bill by the M nise 

The Senate leaders said after a 
White House conterence that Se<'- 
relary of Stale Dulles ,ind Adm' 
Arthiu' W lludtord. elufirman of 
the Joint Hiiefs of Stalf, told them 
"great injury" would be done if 
600 million dollars W‘as not added 
to the $0,800,000,000 authorization 
measure passid by the House yes
terday by a 273-122 vote 

President Eisenhower sehiduhd

was stricken w'ilh his intestinal

Texans To Express Views On 
Race Issues In July Primary

ttT?t“bT>riesTrtomenlion in Septem(>^r decides 
of the opinion of Texas voters on to include demandS| for specific
mixing of white and Negro chiF 
dren in the public schools and on 
other race questions will be-held
in the Democratic primary Ju ly : Texas law

legislation in its platoon. Rut ap
proval does not bind the conven
tion to any course faction un4er

28
The State Democratic Executive The committee also ignored a

Committee yesterday voted for-lE**!* ^ * ‘̂ !**'Saba that it bar Sen. Price Dan-mally to submit the questions in

manager, Joe Grvenhill of Austin, 
said after the committee meeting ' 
that Senterfitt's demand was! 
made "at this late date’’ for "po-1 
litical purposes ’’

The committee selecled Fort 
Worth as the site for the Sept. 11 
stale convention This is the con
vention which picks party officers

a referendum simultaneously with 1 primary | —Including an executive commlt-
the primary election to nominate l ** ineligible candidate. 1 —(of year terms and which
candidates for state offices. 1 Daniel’s name was certilied 1 gives the successlul candidate for 

The action was virtually auto- along with five others as candi-1 governor a platform on which to 
mafic. It was requested in peti-'; dates for governor. His campaign (run in the general election
lions signed by 1.53,868 Democratic ! -------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
voters—more than 'the 10 per cent; a ■ ■■ h b  mm
which would make it mandatory' IRRl* D i j I l e C  |  f l l l C  O i l
under the Texas eleetjon code I  U I I V  W I I

The proposal drew opposition 
last night at San Antonio where' 
the Bexar County Democratic Ex-1 
ecutive Committee condemned the I

Hear Arguments 
In Chapa Trial

still flushed, the chairman con
vened the committee (or a busi
ness session and it immediately 
voted unanimously to recommend

South Carolina 
Holds Primary

with the giivernment over 'denial 
of tra ic l documents he had sought 
for trips abroad.

Robeson, told a reporter, "there 
was no contempt, 1 answered 
every question 1 was just stand
ing my ground”

He and others were called as 
th^ .committee resumed an in
quiry, begun last month, into pos
sible use of American passports 
by Communists or fellow travel
ers.

In a prepared statement. Chair
man Walter 'D-Pa» said recent 
hearings have shown there was a 
pattern of procuring .American 
passports for "Communists, those 
under Communist discipline and

pleading innocent to the charges, 
is nirrently filling an engagement 
in England.

Jackson, a boxing trainer, w as' FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (fi—Ar-- 
shot and injured.' ! |

The dismissals clear Daniels of ‘r'**' - i "
all charges ' asse.s.sor-collector of the Benavides

« . s «  b .n  ^"5
charges.

Testimony ended late last night 
when the defense rested its case 
after presenting 13 witnesses 

Chapa is charged specifically 
with embezzling a $6,525 check 
Earlier the state had charged that 
Chapa "had about' $19,000 in un
explained income" in 1953.

'The defense sought to show the 
;source of Chapa's income

Most of the defense witnesses 
testified that they had paid Chapa

Texas Railroads 
Ask Fare Increase

AUSTIN If*—Texas railroads to
day said a 5 per cent overall boost 
nn all coach fares and excess bag
gage charges will increase their . ..
revenue an estimated $160,146 an- : ®"

COLUMBIA, S. C. — South 
Carolina Democrats vole in Ihcir 
biennial primary today with one 
congressional contest taking the
spotlight. .........  .................. ...............

Tom Getlys, 43, lawyer, and 6th j those used bv Commu'nisis."
Circuit Solicitor ' Prosecutor t Rob-1-------------------------------------- —
ert W. Hemphill sought the 5th 
District congressional seal being 
vacated by retiring James P.
Richards of Lancaster, chairman 
of' the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. who has served 23 years 
In Congress.

Otherwise there were only two 
contests of more than counlywidu 
scope These were races for two 
circuit .solicitor posts.

All other congressional nomina- 
' tions were settled April .> when 

primary ^ntry lists closed.
If. S OluM). Johnston ,ind 

the state's other five Hou'O'mem
bers won renomiralion automat-

state executive group for placing 
the race issues on the ballot.

A spokesman for the group .said 
"We will exhawst every legal 
means to keep the referendum off 
our ballot ’’

The referendum questions will 
be on the ballot like this*

1. "Mixing white and Negro chil
dren in the public schools:

"For (or against) specific legis
lation exempting any child from 
compulsory attendance at inte
grated schools attended by white 
persons and Negroes ’’

2. ’'For >or against*.the use.of 
interposition to halt illegal federal 
encroachment ’’

3 ' "For *or against*- specific 
legislation perfecting state laws 
again.st intermarriage between 
white persons and Negroes ’’

While there was no di.scussion 
of the referendum questions at 
yesterday’s .session, they had been 
thoroughly aired over the state by 
the Texas. Referendum Committee 
headed by Robert Cargill of Long
view. Interposition has been urgH 
not only as a means of fighting 
the U S. Supreme Court's deci.sion 
on .school desegregation, but also 
to battle other decisions bearing 
on state's rights.

Cargill attended the committee 
session holding the proxy of Hor
ace Blalock of M ^shall

Approval in a referendum is 
necessary, if the state Democratic

nually.
Asking for their first genernl in- ’

i his ranch 20 miles from Laredo 
One of the defense witnesses

crease within the slate since i!)4«. jh o  told of paying Chapa ^  (or 
thev told the Railroad Commission hunting privileges was •Raeburn 
that a similar increase has been: attorney,
granted in interstate travel (ares  ̂
and in most states throughout the 
nation.

The , Railroad Commission did 
not give a decision following the 
hearing:

Tax Values 
Get Study '

Three Plead Guilty In Plot 
To Steal Federal .Document

NEWARK, N.J. Lf) — An Army 
serijoant and two East Grange 
Wilsinessmen have ple.nded guilty 
to conspiracy charges in the theft 
of a secret'governmenl, .document

operates a .snapshot service in 
Linden, has .not pleaded. His plea 
win be heard later.

’The four men were arrested, late 
, monlh by the F*BI and law
from the Brooklyn Army T fr'iyers, Hindman and Stern clainfccd 

'  . the' stolen document was only aThe guilty plgas were entered i pjaHir,™ ],5it 
before Federal Jqdgc Alfred. K. 1 ,. ,  t‘' c i n . ' n
ModarcIH yesterday hy Sydney M P Tnmnkino
Stem 3<l and Scvmoiir S Hind- ^  Tompkin.s de.scribed 

kaliy  when they had no primary orange. aVd ‘‘"f in
opposition. Democratic nomination | Ug^old E Brill, 28. stationed I l wau. se.  
in South Carolina is tantamount . Brooklyn Army-TerminalA. /  ------------ -<4 all (he US. Air-Ftira> hflsfi.sto election.

— .tfr»!il TIlUiiliuiiJ. iGiii U'.q.'J iPtT' 
hi.s Sennto se.it in keeping with a 
1954 write-in campaign promise to 
run in this year’s primary, also 
was without opposition for the re-

otliie^DfsHncli‘e^Emblcm r U n T  j and^®,r,Kanizafions throughout the

The fourth defendant, Schrel- 
ber, was charged with photograph-

form Corp in East Orange, were 
released in $5,000 bail catb-ujiifl 
Brill was continued in $500 bail

Curb On Oil
WASHINGTON i^i-Rep Ikard 

<D-Tex» predicted today that if 
current oil import policies are con
tinued domestic production will be 
so curtailed in the next 10 year* 
"as to mean the difference be
tween victory and defeat in any 
future w ar." '

In a speei'h prepared* for the 
House, the Texan criticized the 
office of Delen.se Mobilization for 
what" he called failure to "take 
positive action" to curb oil im
ports. '

Unless the administration takes 
steps to head olf rising imports, 
he said. Congress must act 

"Iff- 4fie abaenoa of any Mwind

The Howard County Board of 
Equalization is in session today | 

I considering tax assessments made 
' against real estate and personal 
property.

This study will continue until 
each property owner’s asseasment 
is inspected.

Where inequities are found, the 
board will make adju.stments. If 

I the board fe«Js that the assess
ed valuation is too low. it can 
r a i s e  the amount to a higher 
figure.

When .such increases are made, 
the property owner will be noti
fied of the action and given an op
portunity to appear before the 
boaid to pTote.st. •
..By the stm e rule, where the 

board may find a piece of pfoficr- 
ty which it feels is assessed loo 
high, it can reduce the figure.
__Tta. mpmhcr„ caiA thal ternAt

WASHINGTON iB-Secretary of 
State Dulles and West German 

i Chancellor Konrad Adenauer ar
ranged to confer today on a van- 

lety of subjects, probably including 
! Russia's latest disarmament pro
posal.

Advance indications were they | 
would agree to reject it.

I Adenauer, who came to the : 
United States primarily to get hon- j 
rary degrees from Yale and Mar-1 
quelte universities, a r r i v e d  in i 
Washington yesterday fdr talks 
with Dulles and others. ,

Soviet Premier Bulganin, in let- j 
left to Adenauer. President Eisen
hower and other Western lenders, 
aroposed that the United States, 
Britain and France reduce Iheir 
armed forces in Germany a.s a 
"first step ’ to match announced 
Soviet plans for a 30.006-mao cut
back in Russian troops there.

American officials have said 
they regard this proposal a* a 
propaganda move timed to coin
cide with Adenauer’s visit. They 
said it ignored the question of con
trols and that it would leave Rus-

First Heat Wave 
In The Mid-West

The central part of the nation 
continued in the grip of the sea
son's first heat wave today hut 
cooler Pacific air was moving 
eastward

Cooler air was moving across 
Montana and had reached western 
North Dakota and Wyoming. It 
was expected to move across the 
Dakotas and Into Minnesota dur- 

ilng the day.

lllne!>.s. and it was held despite his 
absence

From his hospital, bed, Eiscn- . 
hower sent an oral ■ plea through 
Sherman Adamh, his chief assist
ant for the full $1,900,000,000 he 
originally asked

Adams pre.sidi-d at the meeting 
of the senators with . Dulles and 
Radford.

At Walter Reed Army llospital. 
where Eisenhower is recovering 
from abdominal surgery. White 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Ilagerty said the President would 
not send a written message to the 
conference

I Ilagerty said, however, Adams
the White House session before he *®®[f f.''** ®on the President s condition, based

on a morning bulletin which said 
he spent his most comfortable. 
night since he underwent surgerjr 

j early Saturday.
I In addition. Hagerty said,
' Adams would tell the group of Ei
senhower's "deep interest" In the 

•-tnrrtgn ffWimt Xrid would say "file 
President feels that the support of 
NATO has beep really undercut" 

A-tPLihe fund-elashing in the House, 
i- Hagerty said Adams, on behalf 
of the President, would urge that 
the full $4,900,000,000 recom
mended by the administration be 
restored during Senate action on 
the legislation

Thli would permit NATO to car
ry on it.s complete I unctions. Hag
erty said. He noted that E i^ h o w - 
er had spoken In similar terms at 
a news conference and In a letter 
to House Republican I,eader 

I Joseph Martin Jr. of Massachu- 
' setts
I Adams was to report personally 
to the President later io the day 
Off the White House meeting.

Republican Senate leaders re
portedly have *toid Elfeenhower'a 
aides to pare administration for
eign aid requests belosr $4,380,- 
000.000.

In an unannounced setilon. tha 
GOP leaders reviewed prosperta 
(or Senate action on a $3,800,- 
000,000 foreign assistance autiior- 
ization bill passed 37$-I23 by the 
House yesterday.

On# Republican, who asked not 
to be named, said Eisenhower s 
assistants were told they would be 
lucky if the Senate added half a 

I billion dollars to the House fig
ure The administration originally 

I requested $4 900.000 000.
The President's pides were told 

firmly, this ronferee said, that 
they must justify fully and in de
tail any proposed increases over 
the lloase ceiling Even then, the 
consensus of the GOP leaders was 
that it would be difficult to obtain 
any boosts.

.lohn R Hollister, director of tho 
International Cooperation Admin
istration, has said that if the bil- 
lion-dollar cut in military aid 
funds is allowed to stand, it would 
"seriously impair programs es,sen- 
tial to the (Wense oil the United 
States "

Sen I,ong <DI,ai. who has spon
sored (und-cutfing amendments in 
the past, said he was happy about 
the llmise slash and hopes the Sen
ate will make further reductions.

Long is a member of the Senate 
Foreign Rdatioos C o m m i t t e e  
wmrh wtn begin xTittng tnmorow 
on items in the authorization bill.

Red Disarmament Proposal
sian forces at Germany's eastern 
border in Poland while American 
troops would be expected to with
draw acroM the Atlantic.

Bombing Probe 
May Be Lengthy

BRADY, Tex 'gi—A king-drawn 
out job apparently is expected by 
officers investigating the car
bombing of Brady lawyer Sam 
McCollum. Ill

"Indefinitely," Ranger Capt 
Gully Cowrsert said yesterday 
when* asked how long he expects 
to be in Brady He added that the 
investigation "has spread out all 
over the .slate "

McCollum. 37. important veter- 
and land scandal witness, was 
critically hurt last Friday when a 
bomb wired under his automobile 
hood exploded as be turned the 
ignition key

McCollum’s testimony helped 
send former I-and Commissioner 
Bascom Giles to prison and is ex
pected to be important in the com
ing trial of B R Sheffield oC 
Brady chargi^ on 40 velerahs land ' 
counts

Cowsert and Disl Ally B*" .All
corn were on the go much of yes
terday They .spent much of the 
day on undisclosed trips out of 
town

"We ll continue to make Brady 
our headquarters." Cow.serl said 
"We will have lots of work to do 
We re making a little progress, but 
ifs  slow."

Question Suspect
Police Chief C. L Rogers and 

Detective Jack Shaffer are in Big 
Lake today investigating a recent 
b u r g l^  here. They are there to 
question a suspod apprehended by 
Rig Lake authoritif*.

Argentine Revolt Leader Is 
Captured, May Be Executed

policy as to oil imports," Ikard 
said, "we have seen foreign oil 
take an ever-increasing and un
justified share of the dome.stic

ing the docum ^t at the reijuest market. We have had study after 
of Stern and Hindman 'study by government indicating a

pending sentence.
maining four years of his term .; The three face maximum sen- 
Gox George Bell Timmerman Jr. .tcnces of five >ears and $10 000 
appointed Thomas A Woflord to fines 
sen 'e  in Thurmond's place until, A fourth defendant. Bryant E the defendants ir.lended to u.se the'alm ost endless efforts, a solution, 
the November fieofton. iSchreiber, 43, of Millburn, who documents for espionage. [somehow, failed to materialize."

Tompkins said it would be un
fair to draw any inference" that

need to restrict imports to a sup
plementary level Despite these

the board the evaluations for tax 
purposes are about the same as 
last year.

S e s s i o n s  of the er^alizaUon 
board will continue until the tax 
roll has been completely checkedr 
it was said.

The board is made up of he 
c o u n t y  commissioners and the 
county judge.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (f*— 
Gen Juan Jose \a lle . sought as a 
top leader of last' weekend’s brief 
but bloody vTcvolt. was reported 
captured early today. - 

The newspaper Clarin .said It 
had rcieiM^l information that- 
Valle , was taken* prisoner and 
"placed at the disposition of Die 
Army Minifiry ’’ (Tarin said it did 
not know where he wa.s seized or 
whether he had been court-mar
tialed.

Tnere was no oflu lal i'onlirnia- 
lion of the report ^

Valle and Gen. Raul Tanco. Iwth 
military bigwigs in the regime of 
deposed President Juan Peron. 
were named by the government as 

Ithe key military leaders in the 
abortive retwllion Tafeo appar 
ently wa.s still at largei 

I It was considered likely Nolle

would face a firing squad, sine* a 
high government spokesman said 
earlier a presidential order com
muting 11 death sentences sot no 
pn^cedent for other persons a r
rested apd especially did not ex
tend to Valle and Tanco 

The source said the clemency 
action hy Provisional President 
Pedro Aramburu affected four 
men in Santa Rosa, the capital of 
La' Pampa province, four non
commissioned officers fft Buenos 
Aims’ Campo do Mayo end theee
men at La Plata. The order came 
after firing squads had executed 
38 military men and civilians as 
participisnts in the revolt.

The source said the 11- probably 
will be sentenced to life imprison
ment

Military courts mextiag in -c- 
cret sessions nmv are deliherating 
the fate of more than 300 persons

arrested after the uprising wa.* 
put down Sundax’. Possibly lUO or 
more persons died in the brief 
fighting

Both Valle and Tanco were re
tired from the army after Peron 
was oxerthrown The goxernmerit 
said Valle would have taken oxer 
as president if the rex oH-bad sue*- 
ceeded. and it wa.s beliesed Tanco 
was to be vice president 

Aramburu told a new* con
ference the main body of the retj- 

was (osmaxl of diebord sup-
porters of Peron. But he said the 
"head operated with the style o( 

action used by the Coramunists”  
■’This movement h,is ramifica

tions in the rest of America," 
Aramburu asserted, "By suppress
ing it we are defending enly 
Argentine liberty and democracy 
bpt also that of all the Amencan 
continent."

1 ,

16315291



Three GeneroHons
With Some Birthday

LOS ANGELES m ^T hree  p n -  
erutions now have the same birth^ 
day — June 11

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tu4s., June 12, 1956

Honors Go To 'Mother Of Year
Kaymond J. Selwyn, a retired' 

Industrial engineer, of suburltaui 
Sherman Oaks, was born June 11, 
1905.

His daughter, Mrs. L e s t e r  
Berke, was born June. 11, 1937.

Yesterday she gave bij Ih to he 
first child, William Lester Berkd.

EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J .
“It all started afier our only 
daughter got married.” says Mrs.

YOVR R AND R THEATRES  
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mmmi PLUS—COLOR CARTOO.V

STARTS TOMORROW

NOMANlSlf
woman

—  PLUS —

■UH W«K« 
M i lam t 

NIK MMUS Man MiM

MODERN 
M INUTE MAN

ENJOY THE MOVIE 
IN COOL COMFORT

William YateS, mother of 38 foster 
daughters, who will be honored 
today as New Jersey’s Foster 
MuIJii-r- -ot̂  ILu. Yviir,

Gov. Robert B. Mcyner will pre
sent Mr. and Mrs. S’ates, of Old 
Bridge, a silver tray donated by 
the State Board of CWld Welfare.

The silver-haired woman said 
when her daughter, now Mrs. Al
bert Latschar o f. Frahklin Town
ship, got married some 25 yi^rs 
ago, she told her husband s h e  
would be lonely,-

“Since then," she said, “ we’ve 
had foster children at home . . . 
sometimes as many as six or 
seven girls,’’

Yates sai.d sometimes he would 
take his grandson and one of liis 
adopted daughters^ and go to a 
swimming pool.

“Well.” he said “we were the 
center of attraction when people

saw two kids of the same age, 
one calling me ‘father’ and the 
other ‘grandfather’ . .

Mrs. Yates explained he r foster

S A N  A N C U O  H I-W AV
Snows ,
NMTlV/i

ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN FR EE

ANTHONY QUINN • TECHNKOIOR

P L U i-x  c o f^ m
■ CARTOO.NS

STARTS THURSDAY AT YOUR 
JET  DRIVE-IN

MOBT D E t r a U i n  
O JillB L C I

John Agar * Mamie Van Doren T E C H N IC O L O R

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE FIRST SHOWING IN 
BIG SPRING FOR THE JET  DRIVE-IN

erh a cf :
DR I VE - I N  T H E A T R E

ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN FR EE

g j A M I

in Warner Bros ’ 
challenging drama of 
iday's luvenile violence!
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LS DOLLAR A CARLOAD 

NIGHT AT THE TERRACE

W. Hi-Way 80 
Phona 3-2631 
.Box Offica 
Opon 7:00 

2 CARTOONS 
AND NEWS

ROCK A ROLL 
REVUE 

Screea I . . . .  8:M I 
Srrrea X . . .  19:13 
8crre« ] .. 11: U |

AN AFFAIR 
WITH A 

STRANGER 
Srrrea t  . . . .  I:4C I 
Screen 1 . . . .  t:S8 
Screen S . . .  11:U

DONT MISS IT-2 DAYS ONLY

WMi Hir SCtllH SMOiPY*

W  IT’S REAL G O N E! IT'S REAL CRA ZY!
^  rt » A U  W fW' A U  i t A t  tt-f A w e « f  V C M It*  r t lA T

And On 
The Some Bill

JEAN SIMMONS 
VICTOR MATURE

STARTS THURSDAY  
FIRST BIG SPRING  

SHOWING

The First Texan , 
With Joeic McCrea

COMING SOONI 
Walt Di$ney*s

The Great 
Locomotive Chose 

with
Jeff Hunter

children are all girls b e c a u s e  we 
want them at home, and girla 
spend more time at h o m e" '

“The only way to bring up a 
child is to tea<4i the child to have 
respect for the home,” she said.

Her 38 foster daughteps visit 
her very often, she said, and one 
lives next to her home. But de
spite the commotion the house is 
spotless.
. The walls are. covered with 
^otographs. Many wedding pic
tures are. also in the house.

Mrs. Yates says her fondest 
memory of her “daughters” is 
whep the natural grandparents- of 
two of her foster girls wanted 
them to go and live with them, 
The children refused, she said, and 
stayed with her and grew up like 
natural sisters.

“ One night,” she said “around' 
Christmas, 1 was in the house. I 
saw no real young children 
around. I Immediately went to the 
local welfare board and brought 
back home a foster child.”

Soviet Church 
Leaders Meet 
Those In U. S.

NEW YORK (fu-The eight-man 
Soviet religious delegation renews 
talks today with leaders of the 
National Council of Churches on- 
cooperation of Christians of the 
U S S.R. and the United States.

The schedule of the Sovirt cler
ics today — the la.st full day of 
their stay in  the United States — 
provided for a visit to the U.N., a 
tour of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art and a dinner at Riverside 
Church.

T>^ ^ v j e t  group was invited 
io A m eriu  by the National Coun
cil of Churchw. A delegation from 
the council visited Russia in 
March.

The Russians flew in from 
Washington yesterday and visited 
Trinity Church in lower Manhat
tan for the regular noontima 
service.
- At a luncheon given In the So
viet dele|ation's honor at the Na
tional City Bank, Metropolitan 
Nikolai, the loader of the Russian 
group, gave his blessing to Wall 
Street, long pictured in the Soviet 
press as the citadel of “ imperial
ism.” The p r e l a t e  wished the 
American financial community 
success and prosperity

In the evening t h e  Russians 
were entertained at the Rainbow 
Room in Rockfeller Center, and 
attended a stage show.

Ships And Planes 
Added To Egypt's 
Arsenal From Reds

CAIRO, Egypt liP — Egypt Is 
believed to have added ships to 
the  planes and other arms she 
has received from the Communist 
bloc.

A brief official statement said 
“new units lor the Egyptian navy 
arrived in Alexandria harbor tp 
reinforce the Egyptian navy.’* It 

, did not give the number, type or 
I origin of the units.

It was rWralled here, however, 
that dispatchee from London more 
than a week ago reported two de
stroyers flying the Polish ensign 
had passed through the English 
Channel. British newspapers spec
ulated then that the v d ^ l s  were 
included in the Soviet bloc am u  
deal with Egypt.

That Fiddling Was 
Disturbing Peace

OKLAHOMA CITY (JH -  While 
Felix Cxajkowski f i d d l e d ,  his 

: neighbors burned,
I In fact, tempera got so hoL the 
' Oklahoma City man was hauled 
^tnto CoOfT on a di.sturbance 
j charge. One neighbor lesUfied she 
1 didn’t believe Czajkowski knew 
I one note from another and that he 
; screeched ort his violin “constant- 
' ly.” Another claimed he played 
, the fiddle “from early afternoon 
and sometimes all night Io m  and 
danced and lumped on the floor.”

Czajhowski lotd Police J u d g e  
! Mike Foster:

" i ’m a country-style violinist, 
i I’ve never had any instructions 
jon the violin ”

Judge Foster fined the 42-year- 
|old Czajkowski $7 for disturbing 
the peace.

Water Therapy 
Times Changed

The lime of lha City - County 
Health Unit water theraphy pro^ 
gram has been changed to Mon 
day, Wednesday, and ’Thursday 
from 10 to I t  a m ., Nurse Jewel 
Barton announced Monday.

Bob Rockwell, physio • therapist 
from the cerebral palsy center in 
Midland, will be at the pool each 
Thursday from 9 to II a m.

Mongy Bill OK*d

Blazing Pistols. 
Chase Bank Bandit

STOCKBRIDGE, -fra;-tgVa=A wide 
search waa in progress today for

a bandit who tried to rob the Cit
izens Bank of Stockbridge yester
day and! was driven off by the 
blazing pistols of the bank presi
dent and his wife.
- !Tlie jfobbor— a p p a r ^  
wounded before he escaped' in a 
car from this town abput 25 miles

southeast of Atlanta. f  '1
Mrs. Charles T. Loiier, 45-year-1 

old cashier and wife of the bank 
pre.sident, said the man looked! 
very much like the gunman who 
195.1, and never was captured.

“1 shot four times,” yhe sutd̂  
Ixxler, 48. said he fired at the | 

man five times. *

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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; Smatl way •lo get Schlifz at a tea[ saving! )
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/ 24 cool ounces - \
:  ‘ ;\ -twice as big! ./

for Tall
24ozs,

. i Thirst!
Enjoy. Schlitz quality at a saving
★  New Schlitx economy can

★  24 cool ounces—holds as much as two regular 12-oc. 
cans—but doesn’t cost twice as much

★  Thrifty! You get more fine Schlitz for your money

★  Pours 4 lull glasses'of the world’s best-sellina beerl

„ Ttu- BEER  That
M a d . X< • .

019 5 S -Jo s. Schlitz Browing Co., Milwaukee, Wis., 
Brooklyn. N. Y:, Loa Angeles, Cal.

WASHINGTON ifi-Tho Senate 
and Hou.se have passed and Sent 
to the White diouae a compromise 
bin appropriaUng $548,930,967 for 
the State and JusUce departments 
and the federal courts. ’The funds 
are 50 million dollars less than 
President Eisenhower requested.

A. k. Lebkowsky 
& Son

Th« BEER That 
Mad« Milwaukte Famous

W HOLESALERS (
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Texas GOP's 
Pledge Stalê  ̂
To Eisenhower

.SlaU  ̂ RppuhJii^  V .;. -g:'A xLrjHiuiM
ran Excculiv© ComniiUee yestrr- 
(Jay wired President Eisenhower a 
pledge to assure him he'will car
ry Texas again and picked Cor
pus ChrisU as the site for its Aug. 
28 state convention.

•‘.We pledge as your fellow Tex
ans to redouble our efforts to 
make sure that you again' carry 
your native slate in November by 
a greater majority than in 1952," 
the telegram said 

The committeewoman. who out
numbered the m en present at 
yesterday's meeting. wer£, cnthus- 

' astlc ahbur Eisenhower’s dani- 
paign.

With the absence of coitimiltee 
state chairtnan John Q. Adams of 
Harlingen, a woman was in charge 
of the meeting.

•Mrs. Frank Biihler of Victoria, 
state vice chairman, saw her com
mittee pick 'Corpu.s .Christ] for- its 
convention site by a 2-1 vote over 

.Wichita Falls
In Corpus Christi, the commit

tee resolved to name Zt candidates 
for electors, nominate a Republi
can slate of slate candidates for 
the general election adopt a plat- 
forrn of principles and elect stale 
chairman and state vice chairman.

The committee also approved 
t'vo new members to the executive 
state committee. They are Mis. 
W D. Welder of Refugio, Dist. 18. 
and Lloyd W.otiord al Lockney. 
Di.st. 30.

Herbert Cartwright of Conroe 
was approved as chairman of 
Jlontgomery County Republicans 
and Don Parker of Liberty, chair
man of Liberty County. I

Miller Mum

Slaying May Be Linked To Brink's
Two longshoremen booked on suspicion of murder hide (heir faces as they are hustled by police to ar
raignment in -Rpaknn, .Mass. Arrest foliowcd findinx of the body of William Cameron. 49, with two 
bullet wounds ip the head. Cameron is believed to have been an FBI Informant in the million-plus 
Brink's robbery. Arrested men are Thomas J . Ballou, already out on tZO.OOO bail on charges of being 
accessory after the fact in the Brink's robbery and Thomas A. Callahan, both of Boston area. (AP 
Wirephoto.)

Plan Suit For 
Redistricting

AUSTIN tfl-^Texat. congression
al di.stricts .should be remodeled to 
distribute the state's 22 congress- 
men more fgirlv tiv nooulatlon. 
state Republican national enmmit-

Bi<j Spring (T«xqO.Herald, Tuex., June 12, 1956 3 [S a x O p h o n is t  D ie s

Civie Theatre G rpupt W i 11_ 
Stage 'Heaven Can Wait'

The -Big Spring Civic 
Group, encouraged by its initial 
.success in “ Born Yesterday

Theatre, tho lead down, to attend one 
the other of these auditions.

or

an-; ■CF^ery person who comes out,

KANSAS CITY iJfl — Frank 
Tnimhauer, -55, one of the out-

yesterday. - Trumbafler achieved 
f6m<Kd«nng nine yearu-with Paul 
Whiteman’s orchestra; which ha 
joined in 1927.

MilsbandsI WivesT̂

Ithc

teeman Jack Porter of Houston 
said yesterday.

“Our attorneys are working on 
a suit to file in federal court,” 
said Porter. . i Davia,

He .said they hope the suit c an ' ' ,, ,, ,
force the Leguilature to pass,a‘law i‘̂ ^  assisted
and redistrict the slate casting by Dewey Magee.

Asked if the legislature could ^  MoKec said he expccl.s to hold 
be forced by a federal court, Por-I 
tel- did not answer directly h u t  ̂
said, “we ll carry it to the U.S.

. .. . .. . . Will be given an opportunity tn be
nouneed today through its director ; heard,” said Magee.
John Shelton Davis, that the come | R„b Grew, who looks alter the! Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger 
dy, “ Heaven Can Wait,” will bo business end of the project, direct-1

next production. ed a special appeal to those whoi
who rtirwtcrt • H o r n - Y e s - a s  stage managers;, «rj
will also direct “Heaven i ‘̂ -^•Penters, electricians, make-up |p ^ ; •up|>i»m«n( doMs.-iuamtiu «i and 

.irtisU ami wardrobe keepers to i J", • • 'wii^ m'  • mucii Iron Aa Ifl doMn rnw 4
ot llvar or I t  tb*,. of ►»«( 7-day “ta t- 
acqualntad * >1m  eniU lUUa Or (at Eroiv

in !

Supreme Court, if neces.sary." 
" I t  is nol fair fo have the same 

numerical representation from dis

at 7 p m. Thursday and Friday, 
.\ccording to Magee, there vvill be

dozen bit parts, both male and fe 
f 1 . I niale Mageo urges a ll who wish to

read for any of these parts., fromdo from areas with more than a 
million people.” Porter said. ‘T m  
sure this sanie problem exi.sts in 
many other states. There should 
be some relief.” ,

As a solution. Porter said Texas 
should abolish its congressman- 
at-large and redistrict.

“Harris County has more pop
ulation than 11 states in the Un
ion." he said.

"Speaker Sam Rayburn is lead
ing the fight against rcsistricling ” 
because he is from .<me of the 
smallest districts ih the s t a t e .  
Porter said.

turn out
“ It Idkc.s a lot of “people lo stage 

a major production like “Heaven 
Can W.-rit,” said Lt. Grew.

"Born Vestcr(Liy ” was a major 
pnxluction, but " H e a v e n  C a n

f̂ vsen fie eigitt jtiajtrT-nilcs-tmtU vvitl~tn\v o *mffr? pceptff*75ir
sl.nge. in Mime scenes, than “Born 
Ye.sterd.iy” could muster for a cur
tain call.

•my tUa u d  w »  t l  4S At AO druffUU.

JiMie
F or m r p  s u b s ta iitla f

PAY DAY$(/j„65!

About Marilyn
NEW YORK lf» — Playwright 

Arthur Miller, who received a di- 
xbree Trom Ws wife of 15 years in 
Reno .yesterday, arrived here to-1 
day still declining to sgy whether | 
he will wed screen star Marjlyn! 
Monroe

Asked whether he would set I 
Miss Monro* while here. Miller re
plied • ]

“Oh. that may happen one of 
these days ’’

Miss Monroe, now here prepar
ing for a trip to London, also has 
declined to say whether she and 
the 4I-ytar-old dramatist are plan
ning to marry but has said they 
are “ very good friends”

Miller arrived by plane Report-: 
ers asked him at Idlewild Airj t : .

“ An* you going to marry i 
Marilyn Monroe’’”

Miller replied;
*'l have no comment on that "  
While at Reno awaiUng Ms di

vorce from the former Mary 
Grace Slattery of New Y’ork, the 
playwright was served with a 
subpoena to appear before the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee in Washington. Miller 
requested and obtained a poct- 
ponement until June 21 

Asked why he requested the 
postponement. Miller said, “ rv e  
had no chance to think about it 
Uve got lots of bu.siness to do be
fore I go to Wa.shington "

He reiterated he doesn’t have 
any idea why he has been sum
moned. and said he d never been 
subpoenaed before

September of I'lOO in JiiHf 
LeFevre died May 2, 1952 
.  FYincral services were to be held 
Tuesday at 2 p m from the Fir.st 
Baptist Church in Uvraine. Rev. 
Bobby Rine, pastor, was to offi
ciate, assi.sted by Rev. Bob Cres- 
well. of Hcrmleigh, and Rev.,^J 
F. Scicraig of Lubbock. Burial was 
to be in t*‘ '  Loraine Cemetery un
der the direction of Kiker and Sbn 
of Colorado City ■ -

She IS survived by a son. Claude 
l.eFevre of Color'bdo CityT a daugh
ter. Mrs. Chester Hart of Ixiraine; 
four brothers, George McAnelly, 
Grover Mc.\nell>. Monroe McAnpl- 
ly, and Conley .McAnelly, all of 
Hamilton; four sisters, Mrs. John 
Colaon of Colorado City, Mrs. Julia 
Elliott of Dallas, Mrs. Sally Hobin 
of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Latt 
Holland of Tyler; lour grandchil
dren and four great grandchildren.

Lamesa FFA Boys Win 
Honors At Area Meeting

Mrs. LeFevre 
Of Loraine Dies

COLORADO C ITY '.- Mrs Rosa 
LeFevre, 72, of Loraine died in 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock Monday alter a  three weeks
illness.

.Mrs. LeFevre lived in Loraine 
for 41 years She was born Sept 

1883, in ilaiiiilUHi County. She 
tnarned KekuNl -LeFevTe in 27. dovts Cline was elected area

LAMESA — Ih e  Lcuiiesa High 
S<;hool chapter of Future Farmers 
was the highest rating group in 
Area II of FFA at the recent con
vention in Alpine.

Among the individual honor win
ners were Johnny Grissom, who 
has been area vice president for 
the past year and who is  a candi
date for the stale prc.Mdcnry. He 
will be one of 10 candidates at the 
state meeting in DalLns July 25-

Iieart, and faculty advisors 
Essary and Lon McDonald.

A. H

t h €

BEST
f o t U S S

Walter W. Stroup — William R. Dowes 
C. ,E. Higginbotham
SOUTHWESTERN llfE INSURANCE COMPANY

Yes, next time yo«r Do*, 

lo r writes a prescription 

for you, bring i( u> this- 

RfUaM , phermucjfc Hee* 

you are assured courteows, 

conipctent service. And 

jriMi’lJ find our prices rig^la 

in line. .So, try os m fxttim rf

< GDUNO PHARMACYID Z  •••Me**** »A * h4lf MAIN ■ FmOnC 4-S73)
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Delivery • 
At No Extra • 

Charge ;
• • • • • • • • • • • a

vice prc.>idcut and. Donpld I o\ r 
was naincxl star farmer of Area 
II

Recognition came because of 
liOve's (vutstanding program of 
work in both farming and leader
ship Six Lamesa youths w e r e  
among the 63 Future Farmers to 
he recommended for the Lone Star 
Farmer degree They are Love; 
Pat Hale, Harold Houston. Walter 
Kocmel, Ronnie Ray and David 
Vandivero.

Attending the convention f r o m  
Lamesa were the official delegates. 
Bill Bartlett and Hubert D e a n .  
Grissom, Cline, I/ive, Pat and Bud 
Hale, Tommy Hester, Miss Sun
ny Barrow, local chapter sweel-

.ewweiKiMMv

a
P R I N T I N G

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial 4-2311

11* W. 1st S4.

HURRY TO YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER’S FOR THE GREATEST SALES SHOW ON EARTH

Dawson Group 
At 4-H Meet

LA.MESA ',SC» — The Annual 
4 H Club Round-up lo be held in 
College Station today through Fri
day will be attended by Don, 
Fields. an.si.stanl county agricul 
tural agent, and Mrs. R B Ad
ams, adult leadei* from Ackerly

Sandra Adams is one of the 4-H 
Club girl delegates. She has spe
cialized in sewing for five years 
and also has had a bedroom im
provement demonstration, has car
ried e (nod demonstration and has 
been active in other 4-H Chib 
arfivtties.

(Jardine Froman. Ackerly. is the 
other 4 H Club girl delegate She 
has also been In 4-H Club work 
five years and has carried sewing 
as her main project with bedroom 
improvement demonstrations and 
cooking demonslralions.

Roddy Barron of the McCarty 
community is one of the two 4-H 
Club boy dclcghtes. Roddy has 
been In 4-H Club work six years 
and fed steers and pigs as feed
ing demonstrations.

Hanley Cox, Lamesa, is the oth
er 4-H Club boy delegate. He has 
been in f  H Club work six years, 
and has carried projects in swine, 
•leers and poulln,-.

All four of Ihe delegates al.w 
have earned county award medals
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ELECTRIC SHAVER

$17.10

To Take Oath As 
Court Justice,

AUSTIN Ofv-Dean Abner V. Me-* 
Call of Waco, will take the oath of 
office as a stale Supreme Court 
assiKiatc justice at a. special ses- 
•ion of the court Friday. . '

Gov. Allan Shivers, who ap
pointed McCall lo fill the vacancy 
e reated by Uie resignation of WW 
Wilson, will present McCall to the 
court. The oath will be adminis
tered by Chisf Justice J . E. Hick
man

McCall will serve the remainder 
of Wilson's term, which expires 
Dec. )M. Wilson resigned to Seek 
the offi'"- of attorney general 

McCall is dean of the Baylor 
law icbooL

Just naturally, you’ll find your- 
lelf humming a tunc when you shave with the new- 
Remington Foursome. It fits so comfortably in 'you r 
hand, shaves closer with gentle pressure, and has a new, 
quieter hum —  e;verything that millions of shavers have 
ask<̂ d for —  and mote! Extra-long, "man-size" heads 
give a' faster shave . . . and removable, one-piece hair 
pocket* allows (quick cleaning.

GET A NEW 1956 C H R Y S L E R  WINDSOR V-8

FOR AS LITTLE AS

WONPERFUL NEW SHAVING FEATURES I •
*  NEW COMFORT — exiro gentl* shearing action never > 

before possible
*  NEW CLOSER SHAVING C U T T ER S '- "Silent PrMsur*" 

spring suspension maintains constant cutter*to*head 
'contact (or more efficient shearing ^

*  NEW SILENCE — liibber mounted rnbtor and t silent 
Silver Streak Iveods cpt nobe to o  hum

* NEW DESIGN — Indented side panels pernut firm, sure 
grip

'* HEW, bUAL-iniRFOSE CASS.-THondyttr(Mfc^M^
removable sheK holder

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
I S a te

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR $ 2 8 9 5
* Pushbutton Automatic Trgnamjssion 
e New Flfghtsweep Stytmg>
* Revolutionary Now Blake*
* AIrptane-type V 8 Engine
* AIrfoam Seat Cushiont r

•  Heavy-Duty Oil Bath Filter 
'•  Safety Rtm Wheels x
e Independent Perking Brake
•  Electric Windshield Wipers
•  Arm Rest*

•  Directlonai Signali '  
e Cigar Lighter " , .

PiM the areatar cemfart homry. 
gresttg* at e trely flee carl

LONE STAR MOTOR •  600 E. 3rd • 4-7467
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A  Bible Thought For Today
For Israel hath not been forsaken, nor Judah of his 
God, o r the LORD'of hosts; though their land was 
filled with sin against the Holy One of Israel. (Jere
miah 51:5.)

E d i torrcrl
Take It Easy, Live Longer

Slow Down and Live. A third of our 
highway deaths occur in non<ollision ac
cidents, the American Association of Motor 
Vehicles Administrators points out. The 
car simply goes off the road cr overturns. 
Too much speed,- too little driver-alert- 
hcss. , .

Last year between Memorial Day' and 
Labor Day almost 20,000 persons died In 
highway accidents. That is more th an ja lf  
the total for the 12 months, concentrated 
in a little more than, three months. More 
people a-stir. It’s the season of tthe week
end vacation, people rushing hither and 
thither, anxious to get to the seashore or 
countryside — excited and careless. Then 
the rush to get home, quite often tired < 
out from a weekend of holiday activities, 
and in the case of many drivers, seriously 
hung^)ver.

Staying alert at the wheel is the. ab

solute must of relative highway safety.
• There are a few simple'rules for stay

ing alert at the wheel fliis summer,” says 
the AAMVA people. "The first is not to 
drive at all when truly tired — to not 
start after a day's work or play, particular
ly because the hours of darkness are  the 
most dangerous. The other three nfles ap
ply to drowsiness and highway hypnosis.”

Here are the three rules referred to:
1. Drive with windows open; get plenty 

of fresh air.
2. Talk to other people in the car, or

if alone, listen to the radio. •
3 Make a safety stop every 100 miles 

or so. Walk around, have a cup of coffee; 
do not drink anything alcoholic

These are all g o ^  sound rules, and 
they apply to all drivers who would rather 
stay alive than die. or rather not hurt 
somebody than hurt them.

Ballyhoo For A  Dictator

In New York one day this week a group 
of pro-Trujillo Dominicans were beset by 
anti-Trujillo pickets to the accompaniment 
of scuffles and egg-throwing. Three men 
were charged with disorderly conduct, but 
the Trujillo crowd managed to fire off a 
resolution assuring the Dominican dicta
tor of their support against the "campaign 
of viiification” being waged against him 
here.

The unexplalrfed and seemingly insolu
ble disappearance of .Dr. JeSns de Galindez 
three months ago from his accu.stomed 
haunts in New York City sparked this in
cident and others. Dr. Galii^ez. a lecturer 
at Columbia University, emerged from a 
stay of several years in the Dominican 
Repuhlie ta  beeema atw of the Trajifio’s 
mast vocal enemies. Anti-TruJillo groups 
have tried to connect the disappearance 
with Trujillo vengeance, so far without 
succeu.

W'e do not know bow far the dictator's 
vengeance reaches, but his propaganda 
traveli a far piece. This office received 
a handful of pamphlets and tracts from 
the Dominican information office recent
ly, th a j^ n c ip a l burden of which was to 
glorify ‘Trajilk). A comparison with George 
Washington at Valley Forge was made in 
one instance, without any disparagement

whatever to Trujillo, "the 'hoble benefac
tor of his people."

This week came a whole armload of 
this propaganda, including one of t h e '  
biggest, fanciest and most colorful — not 
to say the most prefervidly praiseful — 
magazine editions we ever saw. T h e ,  
magazine, published in Mexico' City and 

. called "Auge” (in English, roughly Acme) 
runs to 374 pages of picture and t e x t ,  
largely in fulsome praise of the Trujillo 
family. The edition is dedicated to the 
Dominican Republic, which is the same 
as saying to Trujillo.

There is one section devoted to Ihe visit 
of Vice President and Mrs. Nixon to the 

"DeihlnlcaiPITepubnc; tilled "Friends.”  in
cluding a superb shot showing Nixon and 
•’the great benefactor" embracing There 
is a fun page spread of President and Mrs. 
Fiisenhower, shown seated presumably on 
the White House lawn, and inscribed; "To 
Generalissimo and Sonora Rafael Leonidas 
Trujiilo Molina, with best wishes,” and 
sigrMMl by both Ike and Mamie.

In our opinion any progress achieved at 
the cost of hberties is impermanent and 
contes at too high a price. We wish the 
people of the Dominican Republic well but 
w e  are not interested in the comings and 
goings of "Generalliso” Trujillo and his 
^miraculous” achievements

D a v i d  L a wr e n c e
Reassuring Reports On Ike's Health

WASHINGTON — M o d e r n  medical 
science has just given the world a dram at
ic exhibition of why the life span of man 
is increasing. For now the physicians 
who performed a surgical operation on 
P re s i^n t Eisenhower last week pro
nounce him as bkely to be in better 
health than he was before 

What would have been a nonpubheized. 
almost routine case of surgery became 
for all the people oT the country to read 
an example of how nowadays the removal 
of an obstruction in the intestinal tract 
actually protects the individual against 
wbat might be a serious danger to him in 
the future.

Already the widespread knowledge dis
seminated about the President's bout srith 
thromboftis last autumn has changed the 
attitude of millions of people who used to 
think a heart attack meant that a person 
became an invalid the rest of hU life. 
Now they know that under proper care in 
most cases a normal life can be lived.

Naturally because in recent months the 
question of whether after an illness a 
President may or may not serve out his 
term has aroused nationwide discussion, 
any indisposition on the part of the man 
in the White house attracts sensational at
tention Had it been anybody else, esen 
a member of Congress, such a case of 
intestinal trouble would probably not have 
been recorded in the press at all and the 
question of whether any future incapacity 
was involved would hardly ha\e been ask
ed '

.Many public meA ha\e undergone-sur
gery in recent years without imparing 
their usefulness in the political arena. 
Adlal Steienson has had two operations 
— one for kidney stones and later for 
gall-.slones Harry Truman has had a gall

The Big Soring Herald^
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bladder operation ,and removal of 'an in
fected appendix Govemur Harriman of 
New York was in the hospital a few weeks 
ago for an operation on the prostate gland. 
Nobody today assumes that for t h e s e  
three men the tenure of their political 
lives has in any way been shortened by 
their hospital experiences

What happened to President Eisenhower 
last week gave a significant demonstra
tion of how meticulously careful t h a  
President's physicians are In watching 
over his health It confirms something the 
President himself said when he announced 
that be would run again, namely that he 
probably would be better taken care of 
because he was in the White House than 
be might be if be were in private hfe.

Whenever illness, however slight, oc
curs. the President’s faithful and able 
physician in constant attendance — Dr. 
Howard McC. Snyder — can summon in 
a matter of hours the very best doctors 
and specialists on any particular pha.se of 
medical practice.

There is also a frankness and openness 
about the way things are handled at the 
H’hite House when anything of a medical 
nature arises. This reassures the public. 
The fact that the President had experi
enced a stomach upset was announced 
first thing Friday morning. By afternoon 
he was at the wonderful medical center 
which^ Congress has provided at Walter 
Reed Hospital, primarily for military per
sonnel but It can be used also, by public 
officials generally.

By midafternoon of Friday. Dr Snyder 
who knew that the President had been 
troubled off and on since 1949 with an ir
ritation in the intestinal tract began con- 
sidering the need for an operation. He 
couldn't be sUre that it w«.s advisable 
There were other measures which could 

- be 4aken temporarily tn reheve the p.-nn 
But X-rays were made periodically and 
by two o'clock Saturday morning it was 
evident that the summoning of all the 
specialists had been a wi.<io move. When 
thby decided to operate at 3 a m., the 
operating room and staff had been ready 
for hours for just such a decision

Anybody else would have undergone the 
same routine at a hospital but, because 
it was the President of the United States, 
the headlines and the radio broadca.st 
every single medical detail as soon as the 
operation was over. Thi.» correspondent 
followed the bulletins throughout Friday 
night and into the daylight hours of Satur
day and was impressed by the prompt
ness and comprehensiveness of the in
formation turni.shed by the President’s 
secretary, James Hagerty. He m a d e  
every scrap of information in.<tantly avail
able. It certanly iaslills confidence that 
the American people in the future will con
tinue to be given under this administra
tion every essential fact about the Presl- 

. ikn t’i  health-. It wasn’t that way unfor
tunately under the Wilson or the Roose
velt administrations.

When the American people soon sae Ike 
by television moving around again on the 
golf ^ u r s e  and on his trips -to Gettys
burg and back, they will forgK about the 
stomach upset of last week even as so 
many already have decided that a man 
with a history of a heart attack can live 
on for years Iheieaftcr,
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My FEAT?

Around T h e  R i m
What Would Emily Post Do?

I think one of the most embarrassing 
moments I ever endured was one day 

tJ-Bfas in the Oklahoma State Penlten--while

ishing a band instrument. I was in the 
practice room of the OSP band. The di- 
rector came forward. I told him who l |
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No Solo Triumph

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.S. Commies Avoid The 'Stooge' Label

WASHINGTON (JR-The leaders 
of the American Communist party 
at a secret meeting in March, de
cided to differ with the Russian 
leadership from time to time—but 
never on basic issues.

The information comes from a 
so-.rcb which cannot be named but 
is completely reliable. The deci
sion doM not mean any break be
tween Moscow and the U. S. perty 
leaders who for years have slav
ishly followed every twist in the 
M o s c o t  line.

Far from it It is simply a switch 
in tactics intended to make the 
American party look less like a 
Russian stooge and to try to gain 
some influence and tolerance in 
the United States.

But last week’s startling editori
al In the party newspaper, the 
Dailjr Worker, sharply criticizing 
the new Russian leaders cannot be 
assumed to reflect the party’s new 
tactics.

provided the Information about the 
secret March meeting said Eugene 
Dennis, the party's .secretary and 
real leader, laid down the new 
line at the meeting.

He quoted Dennis that it would 
have been sm arter if through the 
years the American Communists 
had not always gone klong—in 
public—loo per cent with every
thing Moscow said or did.

As an example, Dennis is said 
to have cited 4he party’s complete 
endorsement of the 1939 Hitler- 
Stalin pact which not only shocked 
Americans in general but so dis
illusioned many Communists that 
they got out of the party in rtroves.

Dennis reportedly said it would 
-'have been shrewder if the party 
had straddled the fence nn the

government He was given five 
years in jail.

Editor Gates’ editorial in the 
Daily Worker last -week criticized 
Khrushchev, in denunciation of 
Stalin, for not mentioning Stalin's 
attacks on the Jew.s. It raised 
questions about the role played by 
Khrushchev and the other new 
Russian leaders in Staiin's life
time

Gates. 43. was one of the 11 
Communists convicted with Den
nis. He. too. drew five years. It 
is possible the party may try to 
find some way of repudiating 
Gates’ editorial, even to saying it 
does not represent the party's 
views

HRIer-Slalin agreement. Dennis, 
51, was* one of the II top Commu
nists found guilty in 1949 of con
spiracy to teach overthrow of the

It is an educated guess—and 
that phrase is used carefully— 
that John Gates. Daily Worker 
editor, has already been secretly 
condemned by the party leaders 
for going much further than they 
like<l or intended.

The March meeting followed the 
February attack made in Moscow 
on the dead Stahn by Commnnist 
party boss Khrushchev. He ulked 
to the party’s 20th Congress and 
said his remarks should not be 
leaked to the public.

But they were leaked Last week 
the State Department made public 
a 25.000-word version of Khrush
chev’s speech.

Khrushchev suggested Commu
nists around the world switch tac
tics and try to create popular 
fronts with Socialists and others In 
order to take over peacefully when 
and where they can.

He specifically said, however, 
that revolution ^11 would be 'lec- 
essary in those countries which re
sisted overthrow withciut violence.

It is also an educated guess that 
the US Community p a r t y  re
ceived-before its March meeting 
and after Khrushchev’s talk—in
structions from the Kremlin on 
what line Ip follow in order to 
gam more power here

The same reliable source which

In short, the American Commu
nist leaders want to give the ap- 
pearadee. but not too strongly, of 
being their own men. They know 
that being considered Russian 
stooges stands in the way of any 
progress they hope to make

H a l B o y l e
Man's A  Mouse In Own House

He's Vecturist
SPftl.NGFIELD, Mo vR -  John

ny Jones, a bus driver, collects 
more bus tokens when he's out 
of the driver's seat than when at 
the wheel Jones is a vecturist.

NEW YORK A -  Are you the 
boss in your family, mister?

If you are, you are an unusual 
husband and father. It is . getting 
harder and harder in our tunes 
for a man to act the role of the 
family boss The former lord of 
the manor has become something 
of a mouse in his own house.

Some psychologists say it is a 
good thing that father is no longer 
the final boss They believe the 
modern family donn’t need a 
boss, that authority and responsi
bility can be shared 

Maybe so, but I doubt it You 
ran t run a railroad or any other 
business without a boss, and I 
suspect the same thing is  true of 
a family. A family, of course, 
isn’t a business — but it has to be 
a going concern, and it needs 
someone at the-brad of it who. In 
a crisis, can m.vke a final decision 
to which the others agree 

It is fashionable in literature 
now to picture the «lJTa«iIiloncd 
f ■ ther ns a tvrant* w ho often in
flicted his will on his family in a 
selfish manner, who ruled by fear 
more than by love.

But is this portrait tru e ' I sus
pect it to be false I believe that 
most old-fashioied fathers held 
their authority because their chil-

Vecturists collect bus tokens for 
a hobby. They also collect any 
other kind »f transit tokens they 
can get their hands on.

He has tokens from each state 
and every U. S. possession. They 
are all sizes and shapes; stars, 
diamonds, crescents, ovals,' and 
some that defy geometrical classi
fication.
■ There are tokens' used all the 
way back in the mid-lMOs. But 
the one (hat really is his favorite 
comes from a small California 
town. It dangles from the end of 
his watch chain The token has a 
big " J "  In the center and the leg
end around the mitial reads: 
"Jones Transportation Company.”

'  Well, bus drivers can dream, too.-.

Mr. Breger

Stubborn Mule
Dl^RHAM, N c. W) _  PoUce? 

man CT' J.*''SIrhps6IV TflefUTo 'em" 
f o r c e  an ordinance prohibiting 
stray mules

The mule kept out .of reach 
during a long chase and finally 
trotted over the city limit line 
where he was out of reach of the 
Durham ordinance Said Simpson's 
official report:

"When said mule left the cit>,
1 stopp.k:.'*

s !-.•( iK risroed

Uary.
Whoa, Blackburn! Back up, boy! You're 

leaving an opening for a possible mis
understanding. Clarify that first sentence.

Very well, I will.
"I think one of the most embarassing 

moments I ever endured was one day 
when I was in the Oklahoma State Peni
tentiary. I  was there aa the guest of the 
warden.”

(Come to think of it, this, too, could be 
wrongly construed.)

My presence in the penitentiary was a 
little different from the situation facing 
tha inmates. I couId,,if you. please,, lea vie 
when I chose. They couldn’t. Or, rather, if 
they did, it was sort of frowned updn 
by the authorities.

I was in the penitentiary to gather 
material for a series of articles I planned 
to write on a rehabilitation program the 
warden was pursuing. I had carte blanche 
from that official. I could go unescorted 
anywhere in the prison — from the bak
ery to the brickpit; from the entrance 
to the execution chamber. I could talk 
with any convict I met; investigate any 
operation, walk bodly into any cellblock 
or any building. I could climb the walls 
to the guard towers and talk to the men 
behind the machine guns.

I had been "inside” for two or three 
days. I was strolling across the yard when 
my eye was caught by a  relatively small 
frame building. It sat apart from other 
structures on the grounds and I decided I 
would see what was inside. I opened the 
door.

Seated on folding chairs were fifty or 
sixty convicts. Each man was busily pol-

was and how I happened to have crashed 
his building. He merely nodded, turned on 
his heel, stepped to the podium and rap
ped sharply on the music stand with his 
baton.

The bandsm ^ look their places. The di
rector gave lh<S signal and the building re
sounded with the opening notes of a stand
ard band number. 1 stood quietly listen
ing. No sooner had the number ended 
than the director signaled start of a sec
ond. This continued until the band had 
played a full hour’s concert.

I stood on one foot and then the other; I 
felt as out of place as tip ig b U h ad  some
how gotten into a ladies’ turkish bath. I 
couldn’t leave and I didn’t want to stay. 
I was half-deafened by the din of 60 band 
instruments.

When the concert e n d ^  I  just stood 
there. , -

T h e  bandsmen re.sumed poUshing on 
their tubas, trumpets and trombones. I 
didn’t know what I was supposed to do

When a concert is played by a big band 
for a single listener, does that listener ap
plaud? I didn’t applaud.

I mumbled my thanks to the director, 
said something inane — and utterly false 
— about having "enjoyed the music” and 
stumbled out of the room into the bright 
sunshine of the prison yard.

I have thought and thought. 1 have ask
ed. And I still don’t know what Emily 
Post recommends as the proper action for 
a gentleman to pursue under such condi
tions.

What would you have done"
-SAM  BLACKBURN

! M a r q u i .s C h i I <J s'
Will-He-Or-Won't-He Game Revived

WASHINGTON'-Not the least of the un
happy consequences of President Eisen
hower’s second serious illness in less than 
nine months Ls that it has revived the will- 
he-or-w o n ’ t-he, should-he-or-shouldn’t-he 
debate This tends to mute or obscure dis
cussion of vital problems at home and 
abroad, putting all the stress on the per
sonality and the physique of one individiual.

Since only the President can decide 
whether the second illness has altered his 
previous decision to seek a second term 
and with only two months before the 
nominating conventions, the pressure on 
him will be strong for an early response. 
In the view of the associates c lo s ^  to 
him. this will almost certainly be in the 
affirmative.

dren both loved and respected 
them

The trouble with the ' modern 
father is that he often is either too 
spineless or lazy to assume the 
proud family role nature intended 
him to take. No wonder his chil
dren treat him lik? a harmless 
middle-aged fossil That's what he
Is

I had an old-fashioned father. 
He and my mother married young, 
and had five children While 
.Mama ran Jhe. house, there was 
never any doubt -about who was 
the final boss—It was Dad.

I can still remember how on a 
summer night we children used 
to urge hoptoads to hop-race 
across the street under the lamp- 
lii^t, teorning that if we touchH 
them our fingers would break out 
In warts

Promptly at 9 o’clock Dad 
would take his feet off the front 
PPCth- hanni.stcr and stand up—• 
the tMlest tower of my lifetime— 
and beat his palms together like 
thunderclaps.

"Whap! What' Whap’” there 
was no mis.ung hi.s bedtime sum
mons .It could be heard for two 
blocks. Dogs and i-hildren might 
growl or grumble but they all 

.headed for home and slumber

While the wlU-he-or-won't-he be guessing 
contest was on following the September 
heart attack, rumors were current in 
Washington that members of the Presi
dent's family strongly opposed his risking 
his health in another fou'r years in the 
most difficult and demanding office in the 
world. Specificallv’s a report persisted that 
the President’s son. Major John Eisenhow
er. had put his objections in the form of e 
letter tq his father. Asked about these re
ports, the President said his family had 
been perfectly willing to leave the decision 
to him.

But the President in e a r l y  January 
r.uiH>lied perhaps the best reason ̂ srhy he- 
should not run for another term. Shortly 
before he ended a vacation at Key West, 
Florida, he met with reporters for the 
first time in five months and told them 
that his mind had not been made up to 
the extent that it could not be chanced 
Me cited the "criticaL" the "rather star
tling" and "untoward effects” of a chzmge 
in the Presidency in midterm He gave 
as an example the "disturbance” in the 
stock market at the lime of his heart at
tack. Those who heard him believed he 
was arguing against seeking another term

That argument has been reinforced by 
the consequences of the President’s sec
ond illness. The stock market reacted 
with a sharp drop. But far more impor
tant. the President’s illness and the con

valescence which mukt follow cut across 
major foreign policy negqtiations with 
leading figures from a half dozen coun
tries in the weeks just ahead.

A further element of delay and uncer
tainty is added at a critical moment when 
many have been saying that a reappraisal 
of foreign policy looking to a new and 
constructive approach is essential. The 
President had appeared at his least press 
conference tq be seeking that approach in 
his discussion of the place of neutral 
nations and the importance for America 
to respect their neutrality. At the same 
time he seemed (o criticize nations that 
had entered into military alliances, and 
the Wfhite House a day later issued an 
amplification And clarification of his re
marks '

' “The Republicans who led the chorus In 
appealing for a second term regardless 
of the September heart attack will repeat 
that performance. From Leonard Hall on 
down, top Republicans have based their 
entire campaign on the Eisenhower per
sonality—«n the President’s persuasive
ness, his smile, his charm, the good will 
that he radiates when he goes before ral
lies of Republicans or the Citizens for 
Eisenhower, who met here recently.

Large sums have been committed, to the 
manufacture of hundreds of campaign 
gadgets stressing the "We Like Ike”

Theme. These mdnde everything from a 
wide range of campaign buttons and car 
stickers to women’s hosiery embroidered 
with "I Jake Ike.”

A decision by the President to reture 
would throw his party info the most pain
ful confusion! A bitter St niggle (or 'th e  
nomination would follow The most likely 
candidate Is Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon whose popularity In the party, omit
ting certain strongly anti-Nixon factions 
in his own California, is undeniable.

The dilemma confronting the President 
is even more acute today than it was In 
January and February. He must run to 
save his party, or so he will be told again 
and again as soon as his condition permits 
him to talk with the politicians.

Copm sbi. ISM. UBn«4 resln r*  StbSIc s u . lac.

n e z R o b b
The Private Eye Uses Psychology, Too

The complications of the Hydrogen Age 
are a caution, and neurosis is its hand
maiden.

lems of old age (geriatrics). He is con
sultant to our detectives as a double-

Rut I had not really graitpcd the magni
tude of the compFications until the post- 
maiTTAng twice this morning. The haul 
on this occasion included a billet d 'amour 
from a real, live genuine private eye, my 
first such contact with this *i(ri?htype of 
20(h Century civilization save through 
radio, teevee or the printed page.

What this local Boston Blackie wishes 
me to know is that, he has added to his 
staff not another Philo Vance, Charlie 
Chan, or even a Mike Hammer to ferret 
out malefactors and wreak Justice on the 
guilty, but that he has added to his staff 
h PSYCHOLOGIST

X ^
As far as I can learn, this is the first 

time a private eye has ever employed a 
staff' psychologist, a decided step forward 
both in criminology and schizophrenia.

."WE GIVE YOU'PEACE OF MINE.” 
says my communication from the private 
eye. ana the caps and grammar are his. 
"PEOPLE KEEP THEIR TROUBLES 
AM) WORRIES OFTEN TOO MUCH TO 
THEMSELVES BECAUSE THEY DO NOT 
KNOW WHERE TO TURN FOR WISE 

-GUIDANCE. — _____________________

check of strategy.
"Do you have a business, commercial 

or industrial psychology problem? If so, 
why not make an appointment to see our 
psychologi.st? ELIMINATE DISHONEST 
EMPLOVKS. P A Y R O L L  PROTEC
TIONS, STOP INVENTORY LOSSES."

"Mommy! Y o u 'r* wgated on th e  teJev ia io n l”

"Our psychologist is deeply concerned 
with problems of marriage, divorce, sepa
rations, court awards for custody of chil
dren in broken homes ancl generid nervous 
and mental patients.

"He specializes m child development. 
Juvenile delinquency and maladjustment, 
domestic relations and personal problems 
of various description, inc lud i^  prob-

So much for Sgt. Friday and his quest 
for facts! Faiewell, Sherlock: goodbye. 
Dr. Watson. A{lieu to The Saint. Dr. Freud 
is taking ovVr. The modem private eye 
must be prepared to pry the lid off the 
Id before putting a "bug” under the mg.

It is entirely possible that the up-dated 
private eye of the immediate future will 
carry both his credentials and his couch 
with him. At the scene of the crime, he 
will scorn to look for clews before the 
suspects and or witnesses have stretched 
out on the cot and he has worked over 
the libido. ■ \

In the final chapter of the future crime 
chiller, the private eye will unerringly 
tag as the killer the neurotic whose hatred 
of his mother began at the age of eight 
weeks as he was switched from breast to 
iMttle and who, at IS months, was given 
the Hndl push Into T  llTS 'or crime'when 
the arrival of a baby sister roused sibling 

‘jealousy of maniacM proportions.
The detective-con.sultant w h o s e  com

munication 1 treasure undoubtedly sees 
the way this psychotic world, wags. Crime 
may not pay, but neurotics do. Obviously, 
there is more t# this business than meet.s 
the private eye.

C o ^ n ab t, in s ,  U aatd r t s tu r s  StM Icm*, Im .
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Bridal Parties Given 
P̂ r Anna Mae-^Th

With the approach of the Wed
ding date of Anna .Mae Thorp and 
Roger Brown on Saturday, friends 
are busily engaged in honoring the
bride-elect.________ . ■ ________

 ̂ home ofMonday eveiungl the 
Mrs. Clyde Angel was the scene of 
a miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Angel. Afrs. Omar Pitman, 
Mrs. H. G. Keaton and M rs.di. C. 
Stipp.

glass holders completed the deco
ration. and serving appointments i 
were white. Red frosting roses top- 
lied white cakes.

Miss Thorp chose for the party , ,

LAMESA

About 60 guests visited in rooms 
decorated with mixed arrangement 
of summer flowers. Callers were 
greeted by Mrs. Angel, who pre
sented the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. Murph Thorp, and the moth
er of the prospective bridegroom. 
Mrs. J . E. Brown.

Gifts were displayed by the co- 
"hostBSsrsr"Serving was^ done hy 
Libby .lones. ‘ Mrs. Savoy Kay 
and Margie Beth Keaton.

The tea table, covered with a 
pink satin cloth, held an arrange
ment of gladioli, carnations and sil
vered fern in a inilk-gla.ss bowl 
This was lai’ed with ribbons tied 
in a bow. White candles in milk-

a long-torso frock of white pique 
with figures. A bow. rhinestone-1 
studded, was the ornament of th e ! 
dress, fashioned with a low neck-i ! 

I line and'full skirt.~ She.^vure j-^
earbobs and her pumps were white 

• * *
School frieiWs of Miss Thorp 

were entertained Saturday morn
ing in the home, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman .lones. when Libbv Jones 
was hostess at a kitchen show
er.

An aqua linen cloth was used ,
on tnP rcTrr. r̂TrTirni tonir, crnirrcci ;
with shasta daisies. Mrs. Jones! 
assisted in (he serving. j

The honoree was attired In sep; 1 
arate.s of brown skirt, white cotton j 
blouse and orange cummerbund | 
Ruffles on the blouse were edged : 
in brown; her accessories w e r e '  
while. I

Girl Scouts Of Lomesa 
At Boothe Oaks Camp

-Jan—Rhodos, J 6.

HERE'S TO BRIDES

Best Way To Learn To 
Cook; Buy A Cook Book

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest j 
It h o d e s. of Lamesa completed ' 
her pre-camp training at Boothe j 
Oaks Girl Scout Camp near Sweet- { 

j water Saturday evening. She will 
serve there for six wei>ks as jun-1 
ior counselor. . j

TTTipmher
ice Troop 15 of Lamesa, hold.s 

?,4 i Curved Bar, the highest rank" in 
Intermediate Scouting has a ten 

{year continuous, i. erabership rec- 
“1"!Jjnt tn Girt Scouts, and has 'just 

] ,completed the Five Point Program 
, for Stmior Scout.s She al.so holds 
I a Red Cross Senior Life Saving 
c-ertificale

One Girl Scout from Gail, Susan ' 
Davis, has enrolled for a two wrt-ks 
session at the camp from July 1 to 

. 15, and 21 Lamesa Girl Scouts will 
j attend the various se.s.sio.ns ;

“ T ■ Attending the .lime Ht-22 session^ 
will be Sabette Stephens and Shir- 

• 'ley Jeltan; scheduled to attend I 
J  I he other two weeks sessions at !

. . , I the ramp are Ailene Adtock' a n d '
To Area meeting .c^  i All members of Girl Scout Troop 
Bessie Love, chief nurse'of the "̂ '*•',•011 from June
Big Spring Veterans Hospital. ; rai sed the mon
will leave this evening for .St. i « ' o u p  thrmigh troop ae- 
Louls, .Mo., where she will attriid ,bvitics .of the past year, Tlie.se 
a meeUng"”or*TArea Chief Nurses jljirls are Nancy T.ovlor, Sandra 
of the Vetrranfi AdminUtraUon. i ^ ^ Todd, Ddenc
This combin^Uon lDiditute>con

Yearbook 
Programs 
Are Held

“Our, Community and the World” 
was the topic of the yearbook pro
grams Monday for circles of the 

1 Wesley Methodi.st WSCS 
I Nine /ere pie-ent inr the Martha 
I Foster Circle meeting held in the 
I church with .Mrs. Leonard West in 
'cliarge.
I Devotion was given by Mrs. Ray
mond Hamby, and others on the 

' program were Mrs Fred Franklin 
and Mrs. Cliff Haie, the latter of
whom led the dismis.sal prayer;

• * • ' '
Mrs. Elmer Askins was hostess 

to members of the Lala Baird Cir- 
' de. - T- - .

Election of officers followerl the 
program, with Mrs. W . I). Love-JAN' RIIODF..S

Lamesa are Jimmie McCarley and j 
Ginger, .lones.

Planning to go to Boothe Oaks j
Horn Jul\ 1., to July 21 are .fan .Vnvne Pnr.««ntor

Chairman will he Mrs. Lloyd 
I Montgomery: vice-chairman, Mrs.

l-Ulaiid, .lane and J.Mm* Grammar, 
.lusephini* Briilge.>,, (•algy Tulllc, 
Judy Kin(f and Donna Ross.

RuHi Flcniukcn will join other 
,'M‘nior Girl Seoiits of the West

Talks To Teens

If the brides of today think a 
good way to separate eggs is to 
place one on one side of the table 
and another on the other, the 
thing for tliem to do ts buy a good 
cook book

By a good cook book we mean one 
of the new loose leaf types that 
have pv«*rylhitlg in them that the

eemblnatlon 
ferenee wttrinclude chief nurses 
from the M. LouU area of which 
Big Spring is a part'. It is to be 
held on Thursday and Friday at 
the SI. Louis VA ilospllal.

tary, Mrs. Wayne Parmenter; 
CHS. Mrs. A.skin.s. .

Eight members were-served re
freshments.

ing the book if the cook follows' 
the directions and measures a c - ' 
curalely. there just isn't any reason  ̂
ior a baking failure. All .she has j 
to do IS look in the front of Ihp 1 .
•xKik. all lood equivalents, weights P / 0 Q n g  C e t e n f l O n V  
and measures and how to reduce ^  '
or increase reripivs are listed

Silver Anniversary

Wesleyan Guild Has

Bridges. Kay Edwards. Connie ‘ Texas-Cigincil for a Trip Camp 
.lackson. and Paula Oswalt Other Irom July m to August 1 which 
girls attending this .scs.sion from {will take tliein'through v a r ie s  I

I IMiints in South Texas inclutling. 
! Galveston and timi.ston, where they I 
' will Ix' guestii of other Girl Scouts ; 
' for S(iecial program activities.
I Onu Laine.sa txiy is having a six- 
Iweek session at Boothe Oaks this 

I ssiL-ci <• J . .  I onimi'r, itxi H e \ Denns .lenkins.
ni ,nJ u \  “  1 I "■ I '^"y «>n "f Mr and Mrs. J.I Blaine Wiggins ivlehrated their, .^riving as handy
siBer wixlding anniversary Toes- »

Presbyterian BWC, 
Two Circles Meet

day evening with a dinner p.irly man for 64 girls a week
A pledge service was given for 

The new hoqsewile can learn;members ol the Martha WVsUwan " V . n  . 1 1 -.1
wtieie ,snd'how to store (tx»d and |S«tx ice Guild of First MetJxxtist ' .'J tng table was laid,with r p r C n t S  j GG j O f l  o G t

Natalie Wood, soon to be seen starring In’ Warner Bros. *‘T h • 
Ruming Hills.” it a Hollywood teen-ager who know* Hie value of 
proper tkin rare. Her adolescent skin problem was cleared up by 
a special diet and exerritet.

H O LLY W O O D  BEAUT Y

Advice To Teen-Agers: 
Go Easy On Cosmetics

uninilialed could possibly desire what uten- ils go into making .a ^Church at 
to know ' w,ell-equip|M‘d kiidien . . . only

Clerks in several stores that ban- time 
die book.s lor cooking say that the 'these
most popular ones ar« those that'f Another good loose leaf book has 
provide inforniation all the way pictures to illustrate the

the iqeeting [ While linen and lealiirrsl a center-
evening The gr.xip ‘’' ' i r ' ’1 ‘ f H o U S t O O..*___u .. ____ j;.i. ________  With silver and silveredle will tell her how many of church for a covered dish suppr-r. { 7""„ -  - V In fharee of the Service were and -ferrv- Tbw was surr; ■f-Mr. a

s sh will never use. McDonald Mrs. N i '‘<*ond»‘d by twelve silver candles j n»mpan
mother good loose leaf book has is ‘i with w h i t e  satin streamers on Ti’iumy

meitlioned lielpt—Q na-shop salltadoTTnowTs ragout from'JuBOTne 
or who think pate de foie gras 
is sdmeffiinji to play on the grass, 
there is a dictionary of special and 
foreign terms.

There is also a section that tells 
the meaning of terms generally 
used in preparation of foods. For 
instance, one book points out that

numerous books on egg cookery 
whrie another popular seller i i  a 
book on casserole dishes.

Take it hy and large most brides, 
whether they are just out of high 
schixil or have a college degree, 
want to do right in the kitchen 
department; and If they don'ti i i » i .< i i iw ,  u i i r  u4Pua | ^ m i »  u u i  i n a i  i ,  * —  . .  —  ̂ --------

if the recipe calls for coffee. ‘*’*y — up to a
_____ " T . T - P ' '  .. T"'' '•r 'f  ho»-|means the beverage, not uncooked ! ^llOLIAwOOD — Natalie Wood 1 appeared to others. 1 . * , ----------------------

i.v Hollywood's most outstanding

sliastj ........
Mirri f-Mr ami M rs Dan Conley, ac rrtw^iig. 

candiesi n»mpanied hy their daughter, Mrs 
W. .McCleskey and Mrs Lina Flew-I ’'IrMmers on *™ m r-TIubbard. and her son.
ellen Mrs Miller Hirris nresiH -‘ ^ I '^ r '  Blaine M'ke. have returned from Hous- 
e d Z r  ‘l i i  laoeun;. in [ J i  a K e  | 25 " i ‘"n "here they vsitness'ed tlw gr«l-
of—the- prw idfflt . Mrs C -  L. I A set of ulver w»# presenlad to mtuin ol t iu  i-anky too, JUn- 
^n\^e ' fhe honored couple by those w h o lly , from Rice Institute

Mrs^ W. E  Moran spoka to the attended 1 ILiVmg racwvad hi» bachelor of

Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Vtasson the Ruth ‘it'd 
Ella Barrick circles of the First 
Presbyterian Ghurch met 

\|,rs Bob Eberly presided, .and 
Mrs T S Currie gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs, Waldo Cole brought 
the - devotion of .Old .Ti'slament 
Family Ceremonies and The Ideal 
Wife and Mother from Proverbs 
31. Mrs. N'olile Keniiemur spoke 

' on the General Welfare Fund agen
cies

Eighteen were present for the

Monday evening, the Business 
Women's Circle of the Pi e.sbyterian 
Church met for a covered dish 
supper at the home 0# Agnes ^ bt-

women on "The World — Begin
ning In My Community " Mrs L. 
B Dempsey brought the medita
tion. Twenty members attended 
the meeting, with a guest, Twila 
Lomax.

Hostesses were Afrs. Jewel Kuy
kendall, Mrs. Caribel I-aughlin and 
.Mrs. Lois O'Rarr Smith.

Kay Wiggins, daughter of the arts degree, he has been a s s ig i^  
honored couple dedicated three 'to  New Orleans to begin active 
solo numbers to them. They were duly in the I ' S Naval Reserve. 
■'Whilher Thou Goesl.” ''Always.” He will go from there to Penaa- 
and "Bless This House '* She was cola. Fla . to begin flig'ht training, 
accompanied by D'linda Shilling-: En route home, the Big Spring 
berg and Nelva Jorn-s. group went by the way of McAl-

The remainder of the evening, len In viMt with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
was spent playing canasta ' L. Crawford, former residents.

rie
M n Leon Kinney presided and 

the devotion brought by Mrs Jim 
Engstrom was on the same topic 
as the one at the meeting of 
circles. T h is  was given by Mrs. 
Loyal Norman. To close the meet
ing. Mizpah was repeated

Seventeen membirrs and two 
guests, Ixwlne Williams and Mrs. 
Prank Rnous, attended

*'I learned that it was a lot hard-
I ground coffee

The bride can learn to make ateen-ager. Recently her talent was p, looit’ natural than to Poster ,  borsch a nolenta oilau
recognized and she received a cov-i „„ makeup.” N a t a l i e  confided ' d ’slLs fwU e x u r i^ u ^ rm lfs

A n»/U .m v Atttnrrf n n m in .i tm n  ' - n . . .  _____ 1 1.  in<IUStriOU.H.eted Academy Award nomination ; "But the trend today is to be 
1 have known Natalie since she subtle vhe might turn out some petils:

Was a little girl and she had a 
role in "The Blue V eil" 1 have 
w,itched her grow out ol the adoles 
cent stag* into a charming young
lady.

• What do you Ihihk a teen-ager 
should know about,'make-up'’” 1 
a.sked Natalie when I visited her 
on "The Burning Hills” set at 
Warner Bros.

"1 think most girls start wearing 
make-up, especially lipstick, before 
thev need it Twelve is early

, (ours All these things are explain-!
"When you are old enough to ed m the modern cook books

use lipstick don t go dramatic. Use 
pink or coral shades. Don't exag
gerate the shape ol your mouth. If 
you want to make changes iii your 
mouth, zjse a lipstick brush but fol
low the natural lipline 

“ Your mouth will be much more 
glamorous if you learn to put on 
your lipstick with a brush. Start 
practicing before you are given 
permission to wear lipstick in pub-

enough But as «xm as one girl

her lips painted the whole class . >-7“ « Wonde t M ps toiiir lips darken the<tips of your la.shes, but
follows ij yjjy brunette it is more flat-

1

Not only do the writers tell how 
to prepare the various dishes but 
there are numerous suggestions 
an how to make substitutions.

Al.so. the young women will 
have access to a  chapter on meal 
planning and table service. Along 
with all this she is told what con
stitutes the requirements for a well 
balanced diet and how to tempt 
the appetite

According to those w ho.are us-

I 1

//i

John A. Kee Past• I was given permission to use ' oruwvie u is more iiai
1 wa. »• i- .le rin g  In bnish them with ml. . .

M o n d a y

Iked it 1 * ‘ 5 shadow for a dressy party is nice Mrs II F Jarrett was elected ,
too much I don t believe a leen-ageFl President of the Past Matrons of
mother cvimplainH to n »  all t make-up base unless •’‘>hn A Kee Rebekahs Monday
ime blit I felt ^he-wns lx..ng un ^ bad com-

fair and I oaid no allentum to her , ,. . ^ 1
MiUifle of the P***’''**" keeping your face clean lart someone . . .., vvilh kits of soap and water will . .

family tell >“7̂  *7' be suffi. lent unless vour skin rjiose the president, the
Natalie a fendenev to he dry Then a little Mr; Cole and the re-
A boy whom I lotion or a touch of oil after w a.sh-.P»^" Mrs .Iim filetold me he d like to ake me mit ,̂̂ 1, , a report Was given on the
ii I'd wash my face I went ^  i amount of
that night and looked in the mirror

yc £ m r OP m /£Aî

evening at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs Leon Cole 

Mrs Edgar .lohnson presided as

7.

! aiiiouin 01 money in the project 
"Mv skin was oily and such a new build^

' problem at one time. Then I found:'"*, P“‘* revealed
la  special medicated which 

umkI thref* timc^ a day and my 
, pnibicm was over

1423
It 18

Clever. Date Dress
Easy .sewing for a clever date 

dr ess for hot weathhr. And just 
four pattern pieces so that you 
caiTTihisTi'iTin pfaMlMlI.V lUi Mine

No 1423 with P.ATT-O-R A M A 
Inrliidi-d is in sizes 11, 12. 13, 14. 
16 18 Size 12, short sleeve, 4 'i 
yards of 3.5-inch.

Send 3.1 cents in cmns for Un.s 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, .T6T W. Adams St., Chi 
cago 6, 111.

I thought It would he a great 
idea to dry my face by lying in 
the sun, so I sat for hours teeing 
how brown I could get.

“ My skin got so tough that the 
people in the make-up department 
told me not to try to tan so fast 

siriit t emiM get- darir-witivout 
concentrating on it._

“No m.ittcr tiow. young you are 
the sun dries out your skin unless 
ymi u.se oil," Natalie declared. "1 
like lo ii.-e cocoa butter before 
sunning and hahy oil after.

"Once 1 put a blonde streak in 
my hair, hut it got out of control! 
so easily that I let it grow mit. l ‘ 
had a girilriend who began by 
bleaching in a streak and ended up 
with a complete' hlunde. head 
Then she went swimming’ in a 
potil and the chlorine in the water 
turned her hkir green It isn't ad
visable to tint hair when you arc 
young. There is plenty of time for 
that later on "

Our conversation got around to 
the bud eafing hahits of teen-agers! 
just as.NataUc was called back to; 
the cameras.

"Lots .of teen-age skin problems 
are the results of eating tod many 
hot dogs and sodas,” Natalie ex-; 
plained, "I cleared my skin with' 
a proper diet and exercise" 

EXCITING NEWS 
A brand new bonus booklet, 

“ Unlock Your Hidden Beauty,” 
is now available to Hollywood 
Beauty readers. Natalie Wood's 
diet and exercise which cleared 
her adolescent skin condition is 
just a minor part of the 12 pages 

•/of beauty, and grooming tips. In 
addition there are helpful sug- 
gt'.vHdn.? fn r  womefi 01 all ages.

The in.stallation of new officer* 
will be held at the meeting on 
July 2 in the home oi Mrs. W. H | 
Waller, 1109 Eleventh Place.

2̂

2G5

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR SUMMER
■»

SPECIAL SELLIN G -N EW  SPRING & SUMMER
-

D a n  R i v e r  F A B R I C S
o

To get your own copy of this 
caluable beauty booklet send 10  ̂
cents AND a self-addressed,* 
.stamped envelope lo Lydia Lane. 
Hnllywixxl Beauty, care of The

/*.*'*«

Mostly Slight 
Imperfects . .

Values Up 
To 98c Yd.

Famous Dan Rivar Ginghams and othar timaly fabrics at half tha usual
cost. Vary, vary slight imparfacts that ara baraly noticaabla . . . You'll

' ' »want yards and yards tha minuta you m o  tham. In all tha gay spring and 
Bummar colors and combination. Of coursa ail Dan Rivars hava that fina 
WrinkJ-shad finish. ,

Y D .
IDEAL 

FOR EVER 
SO M ANY  

SEWING  
USES!

V i ? " 59 ! •'

J ' V . ' H '
¥  t

Simplicity

' -  I

"  ‘ V

^Yhe simplicity of this lovely, h as-. 
ket makes it an idesi fruit or flow-' 
er container for table decoration ! 
.No. 235 has full crochet directions. 

Send 25*cenls in coins for this i
Big Spring Herald. Remember pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
lo ask for "Unlock Your Hidden iBig Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 

I Beauty." |St., Chicago 6, 111.

Big Summer 
Values For

-  4-
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Visits Here Thursday
■A naU le e;ihlbit. sponitorpd by the U.9. Army Recmltinf -.Servlre. i« lehedulrd to be here
Thursday fet the court housr square from 9 a .m .^  d |r.m. TMs exhibH primarily pointr-out epportmH 
Ities available to qualified young men who volunteer for duty In the regular Army. In the converted 
17-passenger bus are the new green and dresS blue uniforms, medals and Inslgnae. models of Army 
equipment. Illuminated color photographs of various phases of today’s Army.

Daniel And Yarborough May 
Stage Debate In San Antonio

Baby Is Born 
After Mother's 
15-Foot Leap

Famed Estate Of Killarney 
May Have T a  Go For T axes

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (Jf 
-A 81-yoar-old—woman—was—hv

"fair’' condition in North Brow
ard General Hospital today after 
she jumped from a window and 
20 minutes later gave birth to a 
baby.
. _The woman, under medication 
to ease the pains of childbirth, 
fell 15 'eet from a third floor win
dow to the roof of the first floor.

Mrs. Della Albert, nursing 
supervisor, said a nurse found the 
woman standing in her bed and 
trying to get out of a window, 
which she had unlatched.

The nurse, Mrs. Helen Savage, 
caught the woman’s feet as she 
Jumped but was unable to hold on.

KENMARE, County Kerry, Ire
land (A—’Tis a hard thing to have 
to tell. But Missus Beatrice Gros- 
venpr confirmed today she wants 
to sell Killarney.

There’ll be tears In the beers of 
the Boston Ir ish and keening by
tenors in Timbuctu but, says Mrs 
Grosvenor, what must be must be.

The British tax man wants 
70,000 pounds ($lM,d00) Inlierit- 
ance duty on the family estate.

By T ht AMoeltlsd P r t u
Roving thunderstonns. which 

The woman reportedly had beeirffaKned to T S t l T ™ ^ k ,  k il l^
despondent.

Hospital authorities said she gut
tered lacerations of the skull and 
bruises.

The baby, a 10-pound boy, was 
reported . in "fine” condition.

By Th« AuoeltlMI P re u
A debate between two candi

dates for the Democratic guberna- 
tional nomin;jtion—Sen. . P r i c e  
Daniel and Ralph Yarborough—to 
be held at San Antonio received 
tentative approval this week.
. The debate, to be staged July 13 
or 14, wdtild be the first to be held 
In Texas in many years although 
In generations past public debates

t
between major candidates for of
fice were common and drew large 
crowds.

Campaign spokesman for both 
Daniel and Yarborough Monday 
gave tentative approval to the 
proposal for the debate,' which 
would be sponsored by the North 
Central San Antonio Linns Club. 
An admission of t l  would be 
charged with proceeds going to

Navy's Missile Said 
Better Than Arniy's
TWSHWOTON*

Taloe antiaircraft kukM  mlaaile 
appears to be a weapon”
than the Army’s Nike, according 
to Seri. Chaves (D-NML 

Chavez is chairman of a Senate 
Appropriations subcommittee on 
defense funds. Yesterday, that 
group beard the staff chiefs of tl 
Army, Navy and Air Force 
cries the relative merits 
Taloe and the Nike.

Afterward, Chaves told news
men, “It appears from the evi
dence adduced at the hearing that 
the Takw Is a better weapon than 
the Nike.** Ho said it has longer 
range.

He added that tf pending tests 
Indicate ttua to be true, the sub
committee probably "wiH recom
mend that only thrit weapon be 
produoed in the future **

’The Nike has bem emplaced 
around many of the nation’s popu
lation and Industrial centers. It 
has becorrte one focal point of tn- 
tc rien ice  rivalry, with critics

handicapped children.
At Yarborough’s headquarters, 

a spokesman said Yarborough had 
accepted and would be available 
on either day.

Daniel's headquarters said the 
senator would have no objections 
provided it will not interfere with 
his schi>dule.

At Atlanta Monday night, Yar
borough told a crowd of mure than 
500 persons .that the state had 
done ’'absolutely .nothing” toward 
building touri.st lodges' in state 
parks although legislation has 
been enacted which would permit 
their construction without any ex
pense *0 the taxpayer.

He said the last Legislature 
pas.sed a bill authorizing the Tex

Urges Cotton 
Research Fund

Texan Killed 
By Lightning
one man near SUsbee and blew 
over a drive-in theater screen at 
Nome in the Beaumont area.

The victiin was L. B Jones, 47, 
of Silsbee’ who was killed when 
struck by lightning while fishing 
from a toat oh the Neches River.

A bolt struck a power pole be
tween Beaumont and Silsbee, leav
ing Silsbee without power for 
three hoprs.

A high wind, described by some 
as a twister, blew over the thea
ter screen at Nome and ripped 
shingles from the roofs of homes

She hates to do it, but the 40- 
year-old Mrs. Grosvenor has had 
to put the famous Irish beauty 
spot on the block to raise the 
money.

Her Kenrnare estate embraces 
all of the Killarney lakes, tlir eg

emment or perhaps “ from a 
wealthy American of Irish de
scent.”  She didn’t mention a price 

but that tax-figure gives some
rnmcscBn:

’The Killarney Tourist Develop
ment Co. promptly announce it 
will bid for the scenic areSi

“Owing to its importance to the 
people of Killarney and the nation 
as a whole," an announcement
said, “this company, which is a

picturesque mountain-ringed bod 
ies o f  water in central County 
Kerry. Mrs. Grosvenor said she 
will have to sell 8,300 acres, in
cluding the vast, 18-bcdroom Ken- 
mare House, the country seat of 
her late grandfather, the Earl of 
Kenrnare.

She will keep about 1.000 acres 
and will build a new house— 
"something small and simple’’— 
on a hill where an earlier Ken- 
mare house burned in 1913.

’The mistress of Killarney said 
she hopes to receive an offer for 
the property from the Irish gov-

Flees Russian Group

DALLAS (A—An official of th e . , ,  . ^
National Cotton Council today said afternoon.

VIENNA, Austria (A— Austrian 
police say one of the first postwar 
groups of Russian tourists allowed 
to vacation in Austria has asked 
for political asylum. The police 
said the defector was an engineer 
who slipped away from the Rus
sian party while It was sightsee 
ing.

puuuc one and representative of 
all local interests, is prepared to 
undertake the purchase of the 
property offered for sale.”

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATtORN EY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

. Dial 4-1591

Thunderstorm activities contin- 
ed early Tuesday. El Paso had 

bale into an industry fund for re-i«  t*>unders^wer following a dust

that farmers should begin thinking J ,  
about paying from $1 to $150 per

The Navy*a"f^QBlIbnIng Its ability to knock 
down the latest and fastest jet air- 
C|aR.

The Talos, developed by the | 
Navy for use on light cruisers. ' 
alsa is being installed around con-1 
tinental Air Force bases. I

Capsuling testimony by Adm 
Arleigh A. Burke, chief of naval 
operations; Gen. Nathan F. Twin
ing. Air Force chief of staff; and 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. Army 
staff chief. Chavez said:

"They said the Talos was the 
best, that it had certain features 
the Nike did not have, but that the 
Nike is still Important as a land 
weapon.

"The Talos will be adapted to 
land use. We will continue to have 
the Nike, but if the forthcomifig 
tests bear out the evidence ad
duced today, no new Nike installa
tions will take place.”

The New Mexico senator -said 
(he Talos srlU be in “big produc
tion” inside of nine months.

as State Parks Board to issue 29
million donars In revenue bonds
for the lodges, to be built at At
lanta State Park on I>ake Texar
kana, Eisenhower State Park on 
Ls^e Texoma and on Inks Lake 
near Austin.

’The legislation was “a mandate 
of the people,” said Yarborough, 
"to reap a harvest of tourist dol
lars for Texas.”

"But abso lu te^ . nothing has 
been done by this state adminis
tration to carry it out. These tour- 
is facilities srill net cost the peo
ple of Texas a thin dime. The law 
authorizes 'them  to bo buUt by 
revenue bonds.”

Y’arborough sa id . that tf he is 
elected he will appoint Parks 

i Board members "who will carry 
out this parks program and build 
these tourist kdges."^

’The Austin attorney planned to 
attend a breakfast in Texarkana 
Tuesday morning, spend the day 
touring through ^ w ie  County and 
speak at a rally la Sulphur 
Springs Tuesday s ^ t .

search and promotion.
W. T W'ynn, Greenville, Miss , I 

in an addres.s prepared for the 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers Assn, j 
convention, said cotton men must 
choo.se between "research or re -‘ 
ces-sion.” , |

"I make this proposal." he said. I 
‘‘knowing that we have madei 
great progress and ihat fine work' 
is being done in government and 
private research laboratories, and 
in our textile schools and textile 
mills. I make it, however, know
ing, too, that we must continually 
plan for the future.”

He said that “ in no other way 
can I see how we are to hold and j 
expand our markets, to utilize ef-i 
feriively our land and capital In
vestments, and to be a.ssured of a 
prosperous cotton economy.”

Wynn said, the 12 million dollars i 
or so which would come from a 
per bale levy would be small com -; 
pared to the money being spent; 
by producers of man-made fibers, i

.storm. Lightning was reported in 
the Amarillo area.

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

General Insurance
S08 E^me Wasson Bldg. 

Phone 3-2054

A NEW FURNITURE STORE TO SERVE YOU

NOW OPEN

Thompson Furniture
1210 G regg DIel 4-5931

W. L. (SQUEAKY) THOMPSON, OWNER 
Pemout Furniture You Know And Trust

A LL NEW MERCHANDISE —  NEW ARRIVALS
DAILY. VISIT US TODAY

Mark Twain asked about 
Old Crow,**Lou, which barrel 

are, wo using now?”
Writer Mark Twain would often 
ask at an Elmira, N. iavern about 
Ike supply of kis farorite. Old Crou.

N O W  I N  A M I L D R R .  L O W K R -  
P R IC E D  8 9  P R O O F  R O T T L IN U l

lOEMTUCKV 8TRASQHT BOURBON WHIBKEV

OUOnmlOO Proof Bottled m Bond KaOmdij 
Straigkt Bourtnm Wkitkey aeailabU-m namf

OLD CROW
em Otiwfdim

THE OID CRON OISTIUERT COMPANT, OlVISIOIt OF NATlONAi 
O ISriLLER t PROOOCTS CORPORATIOll, FIANKfOIT. I l l

Winthrop Rockefeller Is 
Wed In Surprise Ceremony

ST

Don't Ntgltet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fsiM teeth 4rom. tup or wobble 
When you teia. eet. laucb or i

ehBored end etnbeimeeed

HAYDEN LAKE, Idnho IP -  
Winthrop RockrfeUCT, 44, and Ms 
bride, the former Mrs Jeenneite 
Edrii of New York, were m ar
ried yeaterday la d surprise cere
mony.

Although the new Mrs Rocke 
feOer is well known tn Washing 
ton and Idaho circles, tha first 
news of her wedding came id the 
form of a printed release baaded 
out to aewsmen in Spokane, some 
30 miles from the Hayden Lake 
cabin where she was married.

The couple left immediately 
after an informal receptino at the 
lake homo of the bride's parents 
for a briri wedding trip.

The 37-year-old bride, heiress to 
a miOion-dMlar fortune, is the 
daughter of WiUiam Edris of 
Seattle, owner of a theater chaiir. 
a '  food proceksing plant and a 
large amount uf Washington 
state real estate

She was married at 17 to Na
than Barrager, a football pbyer 
from Southern California. The

'm arriage ended In divorce within 
a year and three years later she 
was wed to Bruco Bartley, a 
Seattle attorney.

Two children by that marriage. 
Bruce and Anne, attended today’i  
wedding. A marriage in 1949 to 
Donald M. McDonnell, a Wall 
Street Investor, also ended in d i 
vorce. "

bT such handicap*. PA8TMT H. aa 
alkaline (noo-acld) powder to wirto- kl* on TOUT pistea. kerpe ralae
more flnnlr eet. Otree confident reel, tnc at aecuntf end added eomrort.
Mo su m m y ^ p o i ^ ^ y y taa te  o r r*el-
tn c . O a t 
druc eouater. today at any

Rockefeller's mfirriago to Bar- 
] bora I Bobo I Scars In 1948 ended 
in 1954 with a divorce and a S‘i- 
million-dollar settlement. T h e  
couple had one son.

Watch Repairing 
Spocial Attontion On 

All Ru»h Jobf
J. T. Grantham

LTNN*g BI Mate
W* GIto SAN OreM Mampa

C - DAY
(Change Daj)

\ii RIG SPRING TELEPHONE \11HREIIS 
PH1\GE SUNDAY, MY 1, AT 1:01 A.n.

Statements Due
*10 Days Before 
July Primary

Under the law cov ering elections, 
all candidates for public office 
must nie a detailed report of cam
paign expenses and campaign con
tributions with the county clerk.

However, acaording to Article 
1408-a of the Texas election laws, 
such reports do not have to be 
filed until 10 days priot to each! 
election. i

The law says that the report on| 
expenses for the first primary! 
which will be on July $8 mu.st hej 
filed “with the county rterk .Tnfv 
18-30. Ten days after the prim ary, 
a second reporr must he filed 
Candidates left In the contest a fter' 
the primary will file a report 101 
diys ahead of thf runoff primary' 
and the final r e ^ r ls  wilKbe be-i 
Jon  the general oleclivn and lo 
days after that event. |

Mrs Bauline Petty, county'rlerk, 
■aid that aeveral candidates have 
Inquired when they are required 
to make such reports She said the 
election laws specify clearly each 
date on which expense and contri
bution reports are to be lodged 
with her ^ficc.

N ever ag a in  if you ow n . . .

P A R A M O U N T ; ; ! ! ? ' / *

Factory Close- 
Out Prices 

BUY NOW! SAVE!

Retired Colonel Dies
DALLAS iJB—James A, Gilruth,

86, a retired Army colonel who had 
headed Dallas Coontjr's veterans
■ervlee ceoRtr itoce 1344. died at a 
heart attack jraeUrdae.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gragg Dial 4-5351

At that time, the MetropoTitan Wunrfwrihg Plan w il be pbeed

in operation and aM telephone nembers wii ho¥e two letters and 
five mimcrjds. The 6«e onowwik of #» nanA»r wH be peecoded 
by the first t«o letten of (he caKnl office name — AMhenit

Jnat M tmm  —  m$lw d lfferm l
a-

Jaly 1, (iai two ktton and
fiva numerals of the new telephone nombecz. 
For example, to  call AM bcfit 3-5252, yem 
win dhd A-M-3-5-2-5-2.

When you pve’ a telephone number to 
the operator or a friend, the easy way to 
say k h to break k np like this;

“AM hcnt three...fiv6-two...flve4wo.’

TIhs k  th« beat w i^  to sag it- 
understand k — to remember k.

Use ynnr new wdephonr (Krts truy
. Many Big Spring telephone ruuiiben'wfl 
enntain the same five numerals tiiey now 
have*^ and simply bo preceded by the 
first two letttis of the wbtral office name.
, For technical'reasons, however, some 
numbers will be changed entirely.

AN numbers wdl consist uf riM> letters 
- and /ive numerals.

 ̂Use your new te lephone d irec to ry  
lieginning Sunday, July 1. All numbcn wiE 
be new numbers on Sunday, July 1, '

a , Ik T  FISIIFR, 
Manapdr

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N T

LOMO D I S T A H C t  IS T W t C t  AS  FAST WHEff  T OO  C A L i  BY ND/MBEt
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Chemical Procedure Shown I Fabulous Parly JMIaimSe^regation t Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuei., June 12, 1954 v' 7

AW To Produce Valuable Metals
• By RENNIE TAYLOR 
Amoci»HkI Pr»M 8cirnc* Raportcr

Sh'ATTLE Jy-A  chemical trick 
which can increase this wuntry's 
stockpiles, of three strategic met
als and yield uranium as a by
product was reported today by 
two U S. Bureau of Mines re- 
aeardiers frnnr Oregmi.

The procedure consists mainly 
of adding a little salt to a 30- 
year-old formula which utilities 
chlorine to- separate groups of 
metals from their crude ores.

A d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  s a l t ,  
aoar’hc'rs said, results in a sim
ple, low-cost production of tan

talum. titanium and columbium 
from black sands taken from Bear 
Valky , Idaho. Theae three metals
are much used in electronics, air« 
craft building and atomic sciences.

Left over from the process are 
compounds of uranium, thorium, 
iron and a series of chemicals 
called the rare earths. The uran
ium. of course, is useful in nu
clear science. Thorium is a pos
sible substitute for uranium In 
atomic energy.

Many varieties of black sand are 
available around the world as 
sources of these much-wanted 
substances.

• r
Uncle Roy:

Gigantic Peaks Rose 

From Ocean Bottom

el

By RAMON COKE.MAN 
One day a new island appeared 

in the .Mediterranean Sea! That 
was t2.> years ago. The e\ent took 
place south of Sicily.

(liven tlie name of Graham Is
land, the new Ijtlle piece of land 
was the product of material blown 
from a volcano. The island reached 
li height of 200 feet, arid was a 
mile in diameter. Then the waves ■ 
of the sea pounded against th e ' 
mound, which w as cuinixiscd' 
largely of ashes. The tot) of the 
cone was de.stroyed. and the island 
vanished from sight 

That was one ot several volcanic, 
Islands born during modern times. 
Geologists declare that tadore the 
human race started to write bisto- 
ry. thousandsTil l^l:^lld'. ino-e pro
duced by eruptions of volcanoeii. 
It took more than one ' eruption 
when the water was chM-p. *

A vast number of volcanic is- 
lands'ro>e la t tevan.
We know, for c.xample, that the 
islands of Japan and the Hawaian 
Islands were-W grfy.-tt not entire
ly. made hv volcanoes 

The depth of the ix-ran around '

" tZ

A part of the Valley of Craters 
in Chile.'

canic action.
With passign ages, hundreds of 

additional eruptions took place. 
These sent out lava, and the lava 
hardened into rock.

MiHintnins kept growing on the 
islands,, chiefly on Hawaii, the 
largest In the group. It was there 
that the volcanic peaks', Mauna 

' Kea and MaUna Loa, r o ^  to height 
; of more thnn two and a half mites 
 ̂above sea level. If we combine 
 ̂the figures below and above sea 
I lev el. w e have a total height of six 
miles.

iM-ran around | NATURE serllon of year
Hawaii IS about three and a half tterapbook.

process was reported by 
Henderson and S. L. May 

otM in ca laborateiy  
at Albany, Ore. They presented 
it to a meeting of the American 
Society of Chemical Engineers, 
held in connection with the annual 
convention of the Pacific Division 
of the American Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Science.

So far production at Albany has 
been only on a laboratory scale 
but It Is- ready for commercial 
use, the researchers said.

Basically the process consists of 
mixing black sands or concen
trates with chlorine gas and sub
jecting the mixture to heaL At a 
high temperature tantalum and 
columbium emerge from this mix
ture in the form of gas. At a lower 
temperature titanium is separated 
from it. This leaves the uranium, 
thorium .and iron in nongaseous 
form as by • products.

For Break-Up 01 Faces Cou rt Test 
Art Collection

riONAi
r. l u

miles .At -.ome time fur bark in 
the past, openings were produced 
In the .bottom of the ocean'by vol-

If wifU a rripw M th* lU'i-.'rataA
YOl’R B o n r  a t  w o r k . »md ■ 

>rH.«<ldm>*d Mampad anralopa ta Uncia 
Kay IB cara <4 Ihia uavapapar

Sweepstakes Win 
Gets Him Only A  
Punch In The Nose

DETROIT W — Joseph GUnski, 
who won $140,000 on the Irish 
Sweepstakes last week, hasn’t 
collected anything yet but a punch 
on the nose. ■.

Records at the Chene precinct 
police station show the M-year-old 
bachelor's troubles .started the 
night newspapers carried reports 
that he ow n^ a winning ticket. 
The police account told the story 
this way:

Glinski stepped into a neighbor
hood bar where he met an ac
quaintance. Stanley Fluta. 41. 
f’luta ordered drinks for all.

The bartender asked for the 
money, some $6 or $7, and Pluta 
replied:

"Joe's going to pay because he 
jii't woii all the money.”

"The heck I am ." Glinski de
clared. "You ordered them; you 
p a y "

At that point, Pluta punched 
Glinski.

Pluta w-as held overnight by 
police and released w i t h o u t  
charge.

HOLLYWOOD Bt-THe Tilin fam 
ous gathered among the old mas
ters last night to say farewell to 
Hollywood’s most famous art col
lection at a lavish party given by 
Mra. Edward Q. Robinson.

It was one of those parties that 
is seldom seen in these times of 
TV and Taxes. T h e r a  w e r e  
champagne and cordials, crab 
from Alaska, shrimp from Louisi
ana and desserts that were out of 
this world.

Greer Carson. Van Johnson and 
Susan Hayward were among the 
150 who tasted of the delights and 
reveled in the greatest art collec
tion west of the Mississippi.

The redson for the farewell was 
the broken marriage of Edward G. 
aqd Gladys Lloyd Robinson after 
29 years of wedded life and art 
collecting. Their divorce comes up 
in court July 20. Robinson is now 
starring on Broadway' in "M id^e 
of the Night."

"I suppose we will divide the 
collection in half." . Gladys said 
"Half of it belongs to me and 1 
intend to take it with me ’

Mrs. Robinson, an artist in her 
own right who has had 40 shows 
throughout the world, is leaving 
this week for a month tour of the 
Orient. She plans to return in 
time for the divorce proceedings

Some of her guests paid little 
heed to paintings on the wall that 
would attract huge prices at an 
art auctionr There were the brood
ing "L’ltalienne’’ by Corot and 
the brightly colored “Le Perr 
Panguy" by Van Gogh, both of 
which are worth $2.se,003 apiece 
or more.

MIA.MI. Fla. -  The first lest 
of Miami's racial segregation law 
appearod l ik e ly  tivdiiy a l l ^ r  th e  
arrest of a 19-year-old Negro who. 
refused to move to ttie rear of 
a Miami Transit Co. bus. A bus 
boycott was also possible.

Rudolph Reid;~ organiiCr^
Miami youth council in the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People, was arrested 
last night and chareed with tend
ing to create a breach of the 
peace. He was released in $500 
bond.

Buses in Miami operate -on a 
segregated basis as do others 
throughout Florida. The city's or
dinances governing segregation 
are patterned after state laws and 
signs in buses specify that white 
persons seat from the front and 
Negroes from the rear.

Neal Adams of the NAACP told 
the Miami Herald that the bus 
company "will be sued" and that 
"it could, mean a bus boycott”

Such boycotts previously have
-----— I
Prayer Postmark |

WASHINGTON liB-The Senate! 
has passed and sent to the While 
Hou.se a bill to authorize u.se of 

"Pray for Peace" po.slmark on I 
mail. *

been put into effect at Mantgom 
ery, .Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla.

"This was not planned .is 
case, but jthcre will probably be 
repercussions and a tost rase had 
to come sooner or later," Adams 
said.

H®̂ added 1)« would consult an 
attorney today about suing the 
bus company "becau.se wo don’t 
want this fine boy (Reid) to h.-ive 
a criminal record to hurt him the 
rest of his life.”

The bus company provides "a 
service-to the public and has no 
ax to grind.” said O c t a v i o  
Cuevas, executive vice president 
of the privately owned transporta
tion firm.

iMeyner A Candidate?
TRE.NTON, N J. OB-Gov Rob

ert B. Meyner says he may be,a 
favorite son candidate at tliet 
Democratic National Convention ' 
"I shall discuHs the •matter with 
party leaders and the delegates,” | 

conference .

Electric Clock 
Repoiring

$4-HOUR SERVICK ON 
‘ ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAR Gree« SUmpe

s A T  a
VALKRIK ALLKN A^Mnitf i( 

-THAT CCIITAIN F C S U N * "
A Pwamoynl Tidyf* mi ViitaViiJOB 

CahM St IscSiuesWr

Enticing!
Bored by your restricted diet? 
Then invite your appetite with 
Hollywood Special Formula 
Si-eod. Its flavor it positively 
enticing. A secret blend of 8 
choice flours ond 8 water-free 
vegetables, this matchless toot 
hot never been successfully 
imitated. So sensible, too — 
becouse there ore only obosst 
46 calories in on 18-grqm 
slice I Insist on the genuine.

PRfft Wolfyw—rf OiwIGwsWo Wrif Omf. W.•lnRaa StTMt, Cliicaf Jl

Special Formala BREAD

Candy Consumption 
16.6 Pounds A Year

WASlUWfON yini ate
I more than 16 6 pounds of candy 
last year, you ate more than 
your share. The Commerce De
partment says that was an aver
age mn.siiinption per person in 
195,5. as the confectionery -indus
try turned out 2.724 000,000 pounds 
of candy and set a new dollar 
sales record of $1,031,000,000.

Wednesday's

* 2 5  C A S H
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LU CKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EV ERY WEDNESDAY!] 
All you havo to do it rogittor at oithor of our ttorotj 
Wodnotday. Thoro it nothing to buy . . . you nood not| 
bo proiont to win. Drawing at 6:30 thit Wodnotday.

SHORTENING 7 9
ORANGE DRINK 25‘
MELLORINE 4 9
DOG FOOD S’”  29
LUNCHEONETTE 29

KOUNTY KiST WHOLE /  FOR /
W I V I I  KERN EL. 12-OZ. CAN .................... .................  ^

Dromedary (ake Mix
WHITE, YELLO W  OR*CHOCOLATE. BOX . . . .

—  WINNER —  
LAST W EEK

Ruby Tucker
911 Gragg 
Big Spring

FRESH CARTON

TOMATOES . 2 for 29c
FRESH CALIFORNIA

PEACHES . . .
FROZEN DONALD DUCK

LB.

. 29c
6.0Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE » 15c

LB.

FRESH LY l b .

GROUND BEEF . . 29c
FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS .
MATCHLESS 1-LB. PKG.

BACON . . . 2 fo r6 9 c
•  •  • 39c

4th & Gregg
Phono 4-61 OT

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phono 4-2470

FOOD STORES

STORE HOUtS 
t t t e  A. M.—7:ae p. M. 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P. M. 

HED. AND SAT.

V A L
NO.PEACHES 

SNOWDRIFT

GOLDEN MIST, LB. CTN

OLEO
VITA
2'/2 CAN .
SHORTENING  
3-LB. C A N ....................

PET OR CARNATION CAN, TA LL CAN i KING SIZE BOX

M ILK 3 .OR 39c I TID E . . .
SALAD DRESSING 
PORK & BEANS E - ’’ 3 . or 
(AKE MIX BOX • • • • • •

PURE CANE, 10-LB. SACK

SUGAR ♦ •  e

I PAR PEACH OR APRICOT,* 20-OZ. GLASS

93c I PRESERVES . 39c
va-LB.
PKG....................
I KINGSFORD BRIQUETS, 10-LB. SACK

37c CHARCOAL . 89c
MORTON'S TEA
KING SIZE, 6-BOTTLE CTN. •

COCA-COLA
CAULIFLOWER .
FRESH PACT, lO-OZ. PKG. FRESH PACT, lO-OZ. PKG.

Brussels Sprouts 19c BABY LIMAS . 19c
BANANAS . . . .  .......... .......

FRESH GREEN, BUNCH

. 10c . ONIONS .
12'/2'

FANCY YELLO W , LB.

SQUASH
DELICIOUS 
SOUTH TEXAS, LB. • •  • •

WITH

mjfY

lE  DECKER'S . 3 LBS.
FOR $ 1 .0 0  1

BACON IITIT. FARM ^ • 95c | l
h a m b u r g e r FRESH

GROUND, LB. . . . . . . . 29c f I
PORK CHOPS MIXECt 

CUTS, LB. / . .  , . . . . . 71c /  1
FROZENrldn PERCH, LB. . . . . .

t
.. 43c /:

LUNCH MEAT Rath's Blackhawlc ^  g < 
P4P, Oliva A Bologna ifco p C

VELVEETA . lb BOX . . . . . -• •*« e.o ••• t 79c

TED HULL 'FRIEN DLIEST SERVICE IN^OW N* ELMO PHILLIPS

JItW WCDNESDAY
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Dulles Notes Encouraging
WASHINGTON ofv-Secretary of 

State Dulles said today there are 
cnc^raging developments in So
viet' behavior. But he said it is 
hard to judge yet whether the 
Russian regime will become more

responsible to the people or revert 
to the “evils" of Stalinism.

Dulles told a news conference 
that what he called the evil fniiU 
of Stalin's rule, as reported in the 
famous Khrushchev speech, were

im

Military Trials Upheld
.Mrs. Dsntky Km^ger Smith (left) aad Mrs. Clartre B. Cevert are 
twa wives of, servicemeo specifirally afteeted by the Sapreme 
r#ort roUag which apheld military trials for rlvllians who arrom- 
paay Iho Anwod Forces overseas. Mrs. Smith was roavlcted by 
coart martial la Tokyo for kltliag ber husband. Army Col. Aubrey 
D. Smith, la ItSS. Mrs. Covert was convicted la Eaglasd (or the a i  
murder of her hasbaad. .Master Sgt. Edward E. Covert. Both re* 
celvod Hfe Impiisoomeol but Mrs. Covert later was released oa a 
tochaleallly reversal. (AP WIrephoU.)

the product of a "system of dic
tatorship."

“We can hope," . Dulles said, 
“That Krushchev’s revelations 
will mark the beginning of a 
change away from that system of 
dictatorship. But that, I fear, may 
nut be his purpose.

“The purpose may be merely to 
persuade the subject people that 
the present dictatorship is good, 
because it condemns the past dic
tatorship.”

Upder Questianing. DuUoo-said 
he regarded as probably true re
ports that the present regime is 
giving Soviet workers greater 
freedom to choose their jobs He 
said he had talked this over two 
weeks ago with President George 
Meariy of the AFL-CIO.

He said Meany thought there 
were favorable developments on 
this point

Such things as this, Dulles said, 
are encouraging developments 
which indicate a growing , demand 
in the Soviet Union for a govern
ment more responsive to the legiti
mate desires of the governed.

But at the moment, he said. It 
is hard to judge which way the 
Soviet regime will go,

On other questions, Dulles said;
1. There is no difference be

tween himself and President Eis
enhower on the question of United 
States policy toward neutrality.

In a hews conference last week, 
the President made comments 
widely interpreted as a defense of 
the right.s of some nations to be 
neutral Later, the White House 
i.ssued a clarifying statement. Dul
les last week as.serted that neu
trality outside of “ exceptional cir
cumstances”  is “ immoral.” 

j Duties said he had talked with 
I the President and that his and the 
President's views were th e M O t.. .  

{—hut he dFcllned to explaiiTMW 
' they are the same or to detail hll 
discussions with the President.

Hydroelectric 
oL

Optimist Groups 
Install Officers

Bonds Set For 
Three Airmen

Offiears of the Big Spring Opti-1 tiring president of the local club.
mist and of the Opti-Mrs. Clubs

Bonds In the sum of IS.000 have 
been set for each of the three air
men from Webb Air Force Base 
held in county jail on charges n( 
robbery by assault The three, un

were installed in a special cere
mony Monday evening at the City 
Park.

John Hassell, Midland. Ueutenant 
governor of Zone F for District 
No. 7 of Optimist International, 
was the installing officer.

Taking over as president was 
Jack C. Kimble, while other of
ficers were J. W. Smith, vice pres
ident; Joe Bunch, vice pre.si^nt; 
Menvil Click, secretary-treasurer; 
R. P. Nicholson, sergeant-at-arms; 
Loyd Wooten, l.«o Harris, and R 
P  Nicholson, directors 

Officers of the Opti-Mrs Club, 
the auxiliarv, are Mrs. R P Nich
olson, president; Mrs. Joe Bunch, 
secretary-treasurer. - 

Friday, Charles Ixisk. the re-

Garza In 'Fair' 
Condition Today

will leave for Los Angeles. CaUf., to post bail, are still in their
where he will attend the annual 
mectmg of Optimist InternaUonal.

Among the visitors for the in
stallation and for the barbecue af
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Has
sell. .Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Harrod, and Searcy Orr, Snyder.- 
Orr is president-el^ of his clu'b.

Keese To Attend 
Austin Meeting

cells
The men are charged in the hold-

BRIDGEPORT, Wash. OB — The 
160 • million - dollar Chief Joseph 
Dam, one of the world's largest 
hydroelectric plants and a down
stream neighbor of the mas.sive 
Grand Coulee, was dedicated to
day as “a mighty symbol of our 
times.”

Harold E. Stnssen, special as
sistant to President Eisenhower, 
said in his prepared dedication ad
dress the federal dam is “a mag
nificent tribute to the industiy and 
initiative that flows everlastingly 
from the wellsprings of freedom. '

Assistant- SoOTotary of the Army 
George Roderick said in h is 'p re 
pared remarks the future develop
ment of the Columbia River Basin 
will follow the philosophy of the 
Eisenhower “partnership” power 
program,

“ It means the opposite of a cent 
tralized, remote-controlled pro
gram ,’’ he said. “ It means a 
multi-sided partnership in plan
ning, and a multi-sided partner
ship in sharing costs.

“This will insure that projects 
really conform to local ne<^s, and 
will makf our water resources dol
lar go twice as far.”

Chief Joseph, a 20S-foot high 
concrete structure, will have an 
ultimate power capacity of 1,728,- 
000 kilowatts. It is 51 miles down
stream on iHe Columbia River 
from Grand Coulee Dam, the big
gest concrete thing on earth. Chief 
Joseph’s reservoir will almost 
reach Grand Coulee.

For Job Well Done
Argentine President Pedro Arambnro, right, congratulates Adm. 
Isaac Rojas, the vice president, during a triumphant meeting In 
Government House in Buenos Aires. Rojas, acting in the absence 
of Arambiini from the capitol. moved quickly to crush a 13-Aour 
Argentihe President Pedro Arambum, right, congratulates Adm. 
Teodoro Hartung, the navy minister, is between the two. (,\P Wire- 
photo by radio from Bueneo Aires.)

$100 Fine Set 
In Liquor Case

T. S. Eliot Suffers 
A Heart Attack

Officers Cautioned
On/CodeOf Ethics'

FORT WORTH ( ^ T h e  Texas 
Police Assn.

as necessary In law enforcement 
as in the medical or legal pro
fessions.

W. A. Murphy, agent-in-charge 
of the DM|as O ffi^ of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation said that

what he termed much needed jn- 
provements in Texas law.

Making parents responsible for 
the acts of their minor children.

More pffec^ve laws dealing with 
minors who commit traffic viola 
tioas.

A system of full-time state pro
officers should be as famiUar with bation and parole officers
the. scope- of their authority and 
the rights of persons as they are 
with the criminal laws they en 
force.

Murphy said that two principal 
hazards, law enforcement officers 
must avoid are use of unnecessary 
force and arrest without justifica-

A law enforcement officer that 
takes the law into his own hands 
is a criminal himself, Murphy 
said.

“Such a man starts a chain re
action in the courts, the press and 
the public. He triggers a re.sent- 
ment to law enforcement, " Mur
phy told the association’s 57th an
nual convention.

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock

More and better paid highway 
patrolmen.

An enlarged anti-narcotics divi
sion in the Department of. Public 
Safety.

Jack Ross of Austin, chairman 
of the State Hoard of Pardons and 
j’aroles. said that of 7,302 state 
pri^ua muxatLs rdettsed on parole 
in the last 8 years only 16 per 
cent have violated the terms of 
their freedom.

And. he added only 16 per cent 
of those relea.sed had served more 
than one term.

Ho.ss joined Carr in calling for 
a full time system of pardon and 
parole ofiicers to supervise pa
roles in the field.

said he hopes the 1957 session o f i T L * .* -  ArriHg»nfc In 
the state Ugislature will make! '  U r e e  M C C i a e n T S  111

~ City This MorningH O SP IT AL
NOTES

\ Three accideht.s had been record
ed in Big Spring by 11 a m. today. 

I At 910 Lamesa Drive, Alton Del- 
ma Dotto, Knott, and Mary Hooper 
Graham, Ackcriy, were In colli-

I

L. G MeVay, charged with 
transporting intoxicating liquor in 
a dry precinct, pleaded guilty be
fore County Judge R. H. Weaver 
Tuesday rpoming.

He waa fined 1100.
Testimony given , in the nase 

said that he had 38 cases of beer

LONDON (J)—Nobel Prize win
ner T. S. Eliot was reported re
covering today from a heart a t
tack which felled him aboard the 
Iwer V u<^ eu reutu fium 
New York.

The American-bom 'poet and 
playwright was taken in a wheel 
c h ^ r  from the ship on arrival at 
Southampton e a r l y  today and 
rushed by ambulance to the 
French Hospital in London.

A hospital spokesman said Eliot
when apprehended. Arrest w a s  was suffering from a “cardiac 
made on June 11 in Precinct 2 condition which haa not proved too
which la “dry.” MeVay correct 
ed the statement of the arresting 
officer. He had, he said. 96 cases 
of beer and two cases of wine.

Bobby Ray Armstrong, charged

serious,” He said the 67-year-oId 
writer "won’t have to stay here 
too long—just a few daya rest Is 
all he needs now ”

Fellow passengers aboard the
with carrying a pi.stpl, pleaded : Queen Mary said EUot suffered a 
wOty when hia case was caUed I heart attack three days ago and
He ronlended that the pistol in .,pent the rest of the voyage in 
question was In the car he was'

the ship’s hospital. The ship's doc-' 
tors declined comment 

The lean, chisel • featured poet 
was pale but smiling a.s four hefty 
ambulance men carried him down 
the-eMp% gangway.

He had gone to America in April 
to lecture at the University of 
Minnesota and later visited rela
tives in Boston and Cambridge 

The writer, who alao is a direc
tor of a London publishing firm, 
haa been in poor health several 
years. In 1951 he underwent a mi
nor operation in London, and in 
1954 and 1955 he entered a hospi
ta l for what was described as a 
“period of root.”

Late last year he was hospital
ized again with a foot ailment 

A native of St Louis. M o. Eliot

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admi.s'sions—Luther D. Cobb, Box slon Both were driving Fords, with 

1532; Wanda King, 101 Oak; John the latter heing a 1952 and the 
Blankenship, Wyoming Hotel; Ge-, former a 1953 model, 
neva Huff, Colorado City; Bobby| Bernice Patterson Jordon, driv- 
Kanhom, 505 W. 8th; Clara Bran- ing a 19.50 Ford, collided with 
han, 1614 Holbert; Dorothy Rod- James Earl Scales, 1600 Main, this 
riquez, 300 N. Gregg; Wallace De- morning. Scales had a 1951 Ford ' 
Garmo. Gen. Del.; Elvira Olivas,. Voncillc Green Edmonds. ^  
Box 88U Wanda Allen, 1414 Syca Slate, and Harry Allen I-ovihg, 
more; Fern Taylor. 306 Dixie; were involved in an accident at 
Elisa Guevara. Rt. 2; Lupe Hologe. 'J90 Donley.
306 N. Aylford; Toma Forges, 2207 khmday, .lohn Russell Case of 
S. Main. Eit Do.so collided with Humberto

Dismissals—Ruth Bumam. 1107 *'''1 NW 6th, at (''^rst and
Johnson;,Manuelo Sanchez, Pecos; ‘ Main. C.ise was in a 1951 Autocw 

Helen Crirnn.TTvaldeTtTT: Ruf-i oerithTed w I55T
nett, l i l t  W 5th; A, C Henrv.|Chevrolet.
1106 E. 4th; Betty Weir. 1110 Loyd:'
Vera Todd. 604 NW llth ; A g^s A H d l t ' i o n
Hogue. Coahoma; Roy Townsend, ^ U U I I I U R
804 Edwards. Planned At Lamesa

New Fire Truck 
Getting Tests

British subject.
driving but that he had had noth-

up robbery of R o t ^  Vrana ^
Friday night *''**®'

They aru Glenn E Spaiks, 
James Jacks and Terry Parr.

The threb men. who havt made 
statements concerning thu crime, 
according to Bobby West, invest!-

City W ill Buy Equipment, 
Furniture For Fire Dept.H. W, Tyler, charged with writ 

ing a worthless check for $5 plead
ed guilty and was fined $35. i 

H. W. Ritchie, named in a com-;
___ plaint alleging the istuing of a I City commissioners will be pur-{stations City manager H W ii’hlt-

gatOT~for the offlM of "the ^ trV e t , wortW*** check for $10 06, tokj the chasing furniture for the two firelney  said this morning ne had three
attorney, were arrested a sh o r t  court that he had a “bunch of such stations tonight at the regular i sealed bids but expected to have
time alter Vrana had been h e l d ' checks’’- circulating in the town meeting, in addition to hearing the more bids submitted personally at
up and robbed of $40 on Scenic pleaded guilty and waa sen- third reading on telephone r a t e  the meeting tonight at 5 15 p m

day night 
The truck must be tested and 

approved by the State Fire In-

. . G E T  I T !

mountain drive.

B M. Keese, registrar for How
ard County Junior (College, was tn 
leave T u ^ a y  afternoon for Aus
tin and a conference of junibr college registrant

The parley has 'been convoked 
hy the Texas Education Agency 
to outline new procedures in reg
istration. Keese expects to return 
here Wednesday evening or Thurs
day morning.

Two Women Lose 
Purses' Mondoy

Two reports of missing purses 
were made Monday.

A purse belonging to Patricia 
Ann Russell containing betiqeen $2 
and $3 was taken from the city 
swimming pool sometime Monday. 
E arl Morgan reported his wife's 
purse taken from their car.

tenced to 10 days in jail. , hikes.
Bids were asked of local fumi-

■ Ijp iu v ru  U7 u w  o u i iv  r i r r  in -j m  M  0 ^
surance Commission before it can 
be put in use. hut officials called | 
the city and said that they would! 
approve on the recommendation of 
the city. Mack inspectors were! 
here to'w itness the tests also. I 

Firemen were pumping more j 
than 750 gallons of water per min-1 
ute through the hose this morning' 
and planned to maintain the capaci- 
ty for two hours A spurt test fol-l

jture dealers for the equipment forNo Replacement Yet f*’’* **aUons. one sUUon rates will be increased July 1
_  _  ^  _  will he completed next week, and Five recommendations from tlie
r o r  t O p t .  T  r o n u m  the other is just being started I Citizens' Traffic Commission will

[ Fire hoso will be bought for two I be handed to commissioners. They 
No new police captain had been | new fire trucks purchased for the include stop and yield signs and

reading of the tele- - |o w ^  the capacity check, and* i
*fhaf telephone gallons per minute for 10 min-

thia morning to succeed 
Jack Tranum Traoum resigned 
Monday to move back to Midland 
He had been captain since Jan 
15. At present, S ^ . A V. < Curley 
Brown is in charge of the night 
shift.

Booster Pump 
Back In Service

a flashing stop and go for State 
; Street at Sixth

utes in the spurt test 
Following that, a pressure test 

would be made for 90 minutes.
The truck is one of two pnrehas- 

ed by the d ty  in December for 
$37,166. The second truck will be 
sa v in g  in about two weeks, effiCommissioners wiU also conrider {J 

possible improvements on nrooertv' “  ™  Company said
: at U k e  J. B Thomas. BTien th e ! ^  ^ «  Z
Colorado River Municipal W ater! V O C O llS f  r C f t O r m s

. t e ' i f ,

Juan Garza. SO-year-old K n o t t  
resident gravely injured in a car- 
truck collision last Saturday, was 
reported in “ fair” condition Tues
day morning at the Malone and 
Hogan Hospital He h a s  b e e n  
cla-ssified 'as critical since he was 
admitted to the hospital.

Garza, si^fering from a severe 
head injury’. 11 broken ribs and 
a punctur^ hing. was the most 

<. seriously hurt of nine per.sons in-

New Dawson Well Flows From 
Two Formations Of Spraberry

A Dawson County venture pro-1 in lime and chert It Is 1.980 feet 
duced more than 630 barrels of oil from south and east lines, 68-35- 
throiigh partial chokes in compict- 6n. T4P Survey.

Water District, said that the 300- 
h. p electric motor which burned 
out last week was re-installed. At 

swabbing. Operator acidized prx-_Us-'9' P m, the pump was boosting 
foralions from 8.6.34-44 feet with water toward Rig Spring.
500 gallont and then swabbed four | Lf ss of this pump threw the full

District was arranging the p ro p - tx a
erty. it allotted Big Spring and; ^  V ^ U r C H  M c e r i n g  

I Odessa city employees a combined 
Service has been restored on ( " 3 0  feet deep and ISO Uke 

a second pump at the Morgan I frontage.
Creek booster station | city employes have been

E V. Spence, general manager i J® make improvements for
of the Colorado River Muncipsl Po»s*W* use this summer

MARKETS

ing from two formations. TT* well W’arren No. 1 Burkett, a wildcat  ̂barrels of oil and a barrel and weight of delivering water on the
is in the Spraberry, West D e e p  eight miles south of Lamesa, is j a half of acid water Location is in

on location. It is 1,980 feet from ;the Big Spring field at C NW NW, 
south and west lines, 42 33-5n, TkP

volved in the collision.
His wife is in t ^  same hospital operators at the Seaboard No ________

with multiple fractures. cuU-and j  y^ughn reported pay from the Survey.
abrasions. She is reco\cring *®***‘ j\jppt*r and Lower Spraberry. The | Seaboard No 5 Vaughn pro* 
fartorily. .jupper formation flowed 446.46 b a r- . duced commercial pay from two

Frve cnjldren of the couple arid 1 , ^  ^  3̂ ,4 y u viiy -oil ihrmigh a t*«ncs on potential test in the Sprn- 
Mrs. Garza's mother, as well as 24̂ 4 mch choke. 1 berry, W’eiit Deep field. The well is
the driver of' the transport truck lower Spraberr>' p r o -  1.799 feet from north and 2.023
which lideswiped the Garza pnz- 186.77 barrels of oil through | feet from east lines, 39-34-5n, T4P
sengef car, were not injured.

C-City Planning 
Industrial Unit

i a 24-64 inch choke. Gra\ ity was I Survey. It flowed 186.77 barrels of 
137 1 degrees. 37 1 gravity oil, plus seven p e r
I . The well is about half a mile cent water, through a 24-€4 inch 
{east of Midway. ;choke from the lower Spraberry
i Official report on the A. K. Turn-1 Top of the pay. zone is reached at jfrom north and east lines. 27-33- 
er No. 1 W a l k e r  well 11 miles 16.990 feet. Perforations are from is. TAP Survey. It is about five 
northwest of Big Spring showed' 6.990-7,020. 7.325-39. 7.450-62. and ; miles southwest of Big Spring

remaining pump. At the same 
time. Rig Spring consumption hit 

7-31-ln. TAP Survey. *n all-time peak of 8.100.000 gallons
Phillips No. 2-B Johnie has drill j" « day plû s 1.200 W  gM-

ed to 6.138 feet It is 2,006 feet 1*®"* ‘® 5 ® ^ ?
from south and 66O feet from w e s t a n d  Catw Carbon plants. Con- 
lines. 7-31 in. TAP Survey, in th e !
Bw Sorino field l5.flW.000 gallon rcs-

w . » ruu II u (ertoir Immrtl.atrlv north of town.
Phillip  No. t-A Othello ha, I Restoration of the second pump 

d«;penH to 9.5« feet. It is C S L j^ „ n s  that the station, located
between Lake J. B. Thomas and

LAMESA — About 25 members 
of .Methodist 5ien last night beard 
Kay Wiggini. student at SMU, in 
vocal solos. "I Walked T o d a y  
Whera Jesus Walked." and “With
out A Song ” She was accom
panied by Peggy Campbell. Mc- 
Murry student Both are in La
mesa for the summer.

The men also saw a film strip 
on family life. Bill David, prc-i- 
dent. told the group they probably 
will be a.sked to again sponsor the

.SW. 1-32-ln, TAP Survey.
Cosdon No. 3-C Patterson will be 

located in the Moore field 990 feet

168 barbels of oil through a half-17,500-30 feet. Gas-oil ratio is 326-1 
COLORADO c m ’ — 'The Colo- inch choke on a final test The From the Upper Spraberry, it 

rado City Chamber of Commerce well will be listed’ in the B ond ' flowed 446 64 barrels of oil through
sHlI hold it.s first community break 
fast at 7 a m. Thursday with Paul 
Marable, manager of the industrial 
development department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
as speaker. - 

Tha breakfast Is sponsored by 
the industrial Committee o( the Col
orado City (Chamber, ilnder chair
man Frank Massad Rill Quim'.iy, 
local manager, said Mondayv that 
the meeting will recess a t'8  a m 
with the second meeting at 9 a m.

field Gravity of the lest was 40 
degrees, and the gas-oil ratio Is 
800 1.

Borden

to Jorm an Industrial .’''ouijdation 
lnC( ■Colorado City. “ Any member of 
the co*rimunitv is Ihvited to either 
Qie^ting,” Quimby said

School Trustees 
To Meet Tonight

Thu school board will meet at 
T:30 pm

Klng-Warren-Dye No. 1 Milliken. 
a wildcat 13 miles northeast of 
Gail, is drilling in sandy lime at 
6,038 feet. It is 660 feet f r o m  
south dnd e.ist,^lines 523-97, HATC 
Survey - ,

Stanolind No. 9-A Jordan flowed 
1.52 78 barrels of oil through a G l a s S C O C K  
12-64-inch .choke in a final test.
The new well is in the Flqvanna 
iStrawn*-f^UI, at 1,960-Jwt 'rom 
south and west line's. 579^. HATC

a-24-64 inch choke. Gravity is 38 4, 
and gas-oil proportions are 271-1. 
Perforations are from 8,790-94, 6,- 
79H-802, 6 810-19. 6.746-72. and 6.- 
652-65 feet. Operator had fractured 
each formaljon with 30,000 gal
lons.

Superior No. 1 Barnes-McBrayer 
is drilling below 9,806 feet in lime. 
It is .seven miles soOthwest of Pa
tricia, at C SW SW SW,' Labor 24. 
League 271, Loving CSL Survey

Rig Spring, can cut back now to 
no more than 20 hours a day op
eration.

Rotary tools will be used in pro
jecting to 3,250 feet.

A. K. Turner No, 1 W a l i f e r  
flowed 168 barrels of oil in a final 
test thro'jgh a half-inch choke. One 
per cent water accompanied the 
flow. Gas-oil ratio is 800-1, and 
gravity is 40 degrees. Site is C

Vandals Shoot 
Grader Tires

NE SW, 37-33-2n. TAP Survey, To
tal depth is 7,196 feet, and top of 
the Spraberry pay zone Is 6,665 
feet. Perforations are from 6.865-75 
feet. It is a re-entry of an old 
abandoned wildcat. It will be listed 
in the Bond field. *

Duncan No 1 Wasson-Patterson 
pumped 82 87 barrels of oil in a 
potential test. Site is 990 C NE

Riflemen, using a 22-caIiber gun.
fired four shots into., the tire of a 
Howard County road maintainer 
which had been left parked on a va
cant lot southwest of Webb ,\ir 
Force Base on the 'A'asson Rond.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
reiwrtcsl the incident to the sher
iff’s office Fred Taylor, deputy 
sheriff worked on the case.

He said there were car 'track s

W S lt STUrET
VORX #  Th« '•t•ck m arktt ad 

TEncod In Mrly tfenltngt tadmf
for transient work-

tn IMP vita Pr«id«iu Eu«nkow»r f ncev.l Prs here this fall. The group last
*o.in. UMUr **nt to ,««„d J potato ®" Project.
whtto lo%.M m m  Irocuonol. Traduip — ----- ------------------------
fMi at iha opanijid, tan H alootd Uicr i r N \ A / l  C  ^

Ainrafto. •laob and motora « t r » | U T T |  f ' C n a l t y

ln« up -H*clud»U oH»! rattmarii;—m d  !r> 
utUlUai.

COTTOSI
NKW YORK lAPl^Oaltoii futuroa at 

nooo war* unahantad to IS canto a bata 
hlihar than tba praanma fin-a. Juljr 14 14 
Octobar S3 SI and baerm bar U  M.
LIV Fjvroi X

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Catlla S SM :' 
calraa I.#00. cattla and calaaa ataadf : 
rood to cboica ataara and raa iiu ita  I t no-1 
Its# ; conunon and madlum lo to -u o o  I 
lal eeva I#S#-IlSO: aood to cbotea I 
tlaualiiar ealaat KOO-ltM; eommon and 
madlum U 0#.|«<»: (ood and chniea 
atockar ataar calaaa 17 00-11 00. atockar 
haltar cniTta It.M  down, atockar ataar 
raa rtta f t ISOO-ltao. ,

Ho#t 1 000; hoga ttoadr to IS Inwar 
cholca maat-typa Mfa 17 M. laaa daMta : 
bia aatahto and gradat IIOO-USO. towti laopiiso

Sharp lO.fOS; aprtag lamba ataadr, 
ahoin lamba bid faadart alow and vaak 
|ood and cholca aprtag lamba I I 00-14 00 
aood to cholca thorn lamba II lO-IS OO 
ilauah trr tw ra 4I#-S.W, agtd  vi4hart 
I.M -Il 00.

Jesus Alveriz. ehargwf wttfr (Wr
ing while intoxicated, pleaded guil
ty to the offense and was fined 
$75 and sentenced to serve three 
days in jail He was brought be
fore the court of County Judge 
R. H Weaver M o^ay.

only $1.19 a week 
and

the 60-second 
POLAROID* 

Land 
CAM ERA

is yours!
Don’t  wait another m inute 
to  owTi the only camera in 
th e  w orld th a t  g ivea you 
f i n i i h e d  p ic tu re a  in  o n e  
m i n u t e  f l a t ?  W o n d e r f u l  
p ic tu re a  —a n d  w o n d e rfu l 
fun!  Come in today and get
it. You ran pay for it  a t only
11.19 a week

PtJoIbcENl'E
311 RUNNELS

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — P trlly  I 

ckmdr and wbrin through Wadnatday with 
wMaly acAltarcd attomoon sod tr tn tag

Southland Royally No. J-M-A.jjjr 27-33-Is, TAP Survey, in and footprints in the vicinity of
.MqDowell is preparing'to run logs u  3,001 the mairtlainer but that these were
..a n /a L.. l» itovin a . - - . ____ 1 . . a * . _ e ____ __a__at 2..503 Ret hi dolomite. It is vin

Survey. Gravity is 41.1. and gas- the Rosemary <San Ahdceef fieW
oil ratio is U5-I. Tubing pressure 
is 650. Total depth is 8,410 feet, 
and top of the pay zone Is at 7.7% 
feet Perforations are from 7,997-8 
026 feet.

A g ^ a  (or the June session calls 
for a report from the superintend
ent on rejections or teacher con
tracts. The board also will act on

Dowk m»-

11 miles northwe.st of Garden .City. 
Site is 467 feet from south and west 
lines. .34-34-2S, TAP Survey.

Atlantic No. 5 Schrock is amend
ed to plug back to try the Oear 
Fork In the Spraberry Trend. 11
14 660 feet I rum south and oast 
lines. 38-37-4S. TAP Survey, and

feet, top of the pay zone is 8 050 {too vague to be of any value, 
feet, and S'l-inch casing is set at 
3,081 feet

Mitchell
Stallworth No. S Strain is a new 

weW iw the tihnnin .Ridga 1700 flaUt,

election of proposed nuw teachers.!37-JS-tn. TAP Suriev, and four 
Routine bills and financial state-[miles southwest of Sparenberg. 

ment for May will be presented ' Gibson No 1 Weaver, a wildcat

puihping 62 20 barrels of oil. In a
I----- . — ........... -  Top of the pay fone is

Humble No. 1 Koger has pro-; 25 miles southeast of Midland .No i^^oo feet, and total depth is 1,7.59 
jected to 2 feet in anhydrite' depth of the plugbaek was report- fe«<, and total depth it  1.759 feet 
and salt. It Is a wildcat at C SE SE ; ed._ The 4‘a-lnch casing is at total

, ,  , depth. Perforations are betweenHoward r
minisbative atliccb, 108 C. lOUi.

i ,
1.7004)6 feet Sfte is 330 feet from 
north and &20 fes4 from wes* lines.

The board wfll meet In the' ad-jone and a half milos northwest oM "‘Phillips No 1 R Johnie is plug Subdivision 9. O’Keefe Subdivision,
iLaiiu'sa, has drilled to 11,409 feet^ged baik to 1,890 feel and uiK eiger Surwjr.

Lions Planning 
'Family Picnic'

A pionlO' Thursday availing wdft
take the place of the regular Wed 
nesday meeting of the Downtown 
Lions Gub

The picric, h family affair, ha.s 
been set for 7 o’clock on Scenic 
Mountain. Where members are ex
pected to bring food, they are be
ing notified cTub officials are an
ticipating a Urge turnout for the 
occasion.

ta u n d r r j l io w fr t  
W E«ir TEXAS—P»rUy cIoihIt And w»hn  ̂

Ibrouth WMnwdkr with wliMy •(■ttorni 
m a U r sO rrasao Rod iv rn liit Uiundor . 
•innn i. I

SOUTH rENTHAL Slid EAST TEXAS- . 
StMtortd Rhowrrt u id tunrtfmbowrni n*Rri 
th t M U t and wMaly acatlrrcd moatljr ali-1 
irnoea and rTMilni thundrrtliewrra alar- 
w hirl thrnuch W idnmdar. Not much 
eh an ii In i rm p m iu m . Mndirato to fm h  
laM and norVuaat wtatU 6b  tha coait.

TEMPEHATraES
CITT MAT MIN '

Abllm# ......... ................ . n n  ‘
AmATlIlo - M - f
hto s n iiw f f ..................... *i 7Z 1
ChIcAt# . . . .A - ..............  94 71 ,
Dir»cr . . . . .........................  IS *> 1VI Pmo ...................  M IPori Worth . . . ...................  n
UAlritton . .. ................ . m 74 I
Jfew Tort U  1
8*n AritoDla ........................  99 99 .
M. LauIa 94 1Sun irto lodAr At 7:U  p m., lUAA WAd-l

DCldAp AI 5 3# A m 1
HlAbrst limpirAturo tbu dA;i 11# tai

1*1?; date 99 tn 19S4 miY-1
tmiUD rainfall Uq.s dall 1 41 In IHS.

T O N I G H T
AND EVERY TUESDAY  

7:30-9 :00  P.M.
See And Heor The

CIRCLE 4 RAMBLERS
Livu Studio Prusuntation On

KBST-TV-CHANNEL
Bun Hall, M.C, and Vocalist 
Bob Galbraith, Drummer 
Oona Hall, Dasg"Ptddti —

^  Wuldon Myrick, Stoul Guitar and Vocalist 
Sponsored By -

LOCKHART-COLLINS
Your Nash Dualtr

l.AMFS.A — Board of education 
f the I,amesa Independent School 

I District last night employed Allen 
and Allen. I^imesa architecta, to 
draw plans for a six-classroom ad
dition to the Blackshear Elemen
tary school. The superinteTident. C.

_. . . . , I T a r t e r ,  this morning estimated
---------- - ,  Firemen and agenU from Mack | cost at t50 ono to $60 000

hai made hi* home in England | *** ^ -W*® *̂*̂ i**Ĵ  •  The addition will be of e r a  a m
s i i ^  1̂914̂  and in 1927 became a' [ J^* which arrived Mon-|),rtck. Construction will bu similar

to that of North Elementary SchooL
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The ONE Electric Shaver That 

Does The Work Of TWO I

Remington 60 De Luxe
AUTO-HOME

Electric Shaver

Th« p tricc i Iroval companion lor 
Iho m an on fho go . . .  and 
whtrrvor you go. if l l i t r t  it cor 
koltory or 110-Volt, AC-OC 
currant ovoilobio, you will ohroyt 
bo (loon shovon wilk o now 
Icmington 60 Do lu io  Auto-Homo 
Ilfcirix Shovorl Try ono in our 
Itoro bolero your noit trial

Modtl tSlS-IlS 
c(tor i-Volt iulM)

Modtl U lU  IIO, 
(Nr 12 Volt wtall'

23.00
And your old 

Electric 
Rasor

RCrH Hardware
504 JOHNSON

We Give SAII Green Stamps

Rich Texas Leadeiv
H. H. Weinert, Die§

SEGUIN, Ten. Hilmar H. 
Weinert, 69, wealthy m em ber of 
-a- pioneer—5iniith Texas family, 
died yesterday after five years’ 
illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a m. tomorrow from the Wein
ert home.

A banker, oilman and rancher, 
he was the husband of Mrs. Hilda 
Weinert. who is retiring after 12 
years service on Democratic Na
tional Commoltee.

Weinert, whose wealth was esti
mated by associates at 20 million 
dollars, had often accompanied his 
wife to s ta te 'a n d  national Demo
cratic eoDventiuns. A soft-spokeA, 
retiring man, he had avoided pub
lic attehtion, however.

Weinert was president and chair
man of the board of Seguin Bank 
and Trust Co., president of both 
the Trio Oil Co. and Tex-111 Oil

and Royalty Co., and owned 
large ranch near Seguin. He had 
oil hoidlngs in 
and Texas.

Although he had a lawyer's de
gree, Weinert practiced only a 
short tim e before taking up bank
ing. He was m ayor here in 1910, 
tiie only elective public office he 
ever held, although he served 
many term s as  University of Tex
as regent, a post to which he was 
appointed a n d  reappointed by 
three successive governors.

W einert's father, the late F. C. 
Weinert, serv'ed in both the Texas 
Senate and House. His brother is 
state Sen. R. A. Weinert of Seguin. 
Other survivors include three sis
ters, Miss Ella Weinert, Seguin; 
Mrs. Clara Breudstedt, Seguin; 
and Mrs. Katie F ilers, Austin, ant! 
one daughter, Mrs. Roland Blum- 
berg, Seguin.

Soi^e Texas Congressmen 
Oppose Sdm On Foreign Aid

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 12, 1956 9

Flood Problem Gets Attention 
Of C-City Council, Citizens

WASHINGTON (fl - -  The fight 
over foreign aid in the House, has 
precipitated a ra re  situation in 
which many Texas congressmen 
find themselves aligned against 
their colleague, Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum of Bonham.

Their views already were known 
to Rayburn, but the standing vote 
on a vital amendment to the bill
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last Thursday graphically pointed 
up the break.

Most of the 22-man House dele
gation joined in defeating, 192 to 
112, an amendment which would 
have restored 600 million dollars 
of the $1,100,000,000 which the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
had cut from  the bill as proposed 
by President Eisehhower.

Rayburn had urged adoption of 
the amendment.

Rep. Omar Burleson <D) of the 
Abilene district is the only Texan 
on the Foreign Affairs Committee. 
He was a leader in bringing about 
the cut, and was expected to vote 
against the entire biU otr final pas
sage today.

The position of most of the Tex
ans was expressed by Rep. J. T. ■ 
Rutherford of Odessa la  a n  Intar-
view:

*'We find ourselvM in a tough 
spot. We hate to go against Mr. 
Rayburn, because he is an able 
leader and a m entor to many of 

I us. But on (his issue many of us I just fundamentally diMSree.
I "Then. Uxi, we know that we 
I have been reminded over and over 
I in the past, that when we are the 
I least bit undecided as to the wisest 
I course to take, we should follow 
I the recommendation of the com- 
I m ittee which has carefully consid- 
! ered a m easure."
I Rutherford said he intends to 
vote against passage of the foreign 
aid biU. and is sure at least four 
other Texans will j ( ^  with him In 
opposing apprcipriation of any for
eign aid funds.

"This program  was started  13 
years ago a t  a  tem porary relief 
m e asu re ," 'h e  continued.
, " I t ’s getting to ha too much of 
a perm anent thing. R 's  like a 
m an asking originally for an as
pirin, then giving him the whole 
m edidne cabinet for keeps.”

ROY BELL

Bell New State 
Eagles Leader

Roy F. Bell, 112 E  17th, is the 
new state president of the F ra te r 
nal Order of Eagles.

Bell was elected to the top F O E ! 
office in Texas at the organiza
tion’s annual convention in Corpus 
Christ! last weekend. He was state 
vice president prior to the conven
tion.

Mrs. Lillian Bowen. Big Spring, 
was elected a stale trustee for the 
women's auxiliary for District 4 
Other district auxiliary officers 
nam ed included Mrs. E ria Mae 
Johnson, Odessa, chaplain; and 
Mrs. Darlene ^ e n c h . Midland, 
outside guardian.

Bell succeeds J. K. Bartlett as 
sta te president.

The Big Spring Eagle has been 
a m em ber of the FOE since 1928 
when he was inititated In Akron, 
0 . He joined the Big Spring aerie 
in 1949.

City’s council met with property 
owners Monday night to discuss 
ilooding problems in the area of 
Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

The problem, as outlined by city 
officials, is that 10 years or more 
of residential expansion a n d  
"cut-and try” street building have 
resulted in tunneling almost all of 
the w ater from new developments 
in Colorado City into Chestnut and 
Tenth Streets.

Mayor T.-evor Crawford pointed 
out that water falling as far north
ua.thc Drive.In T h ^ ' i t r c a ) m o s t  
a  mile north on Highway 208 — 
could find its way down Chestnut 
and into Tenth.

The resulting flood fills Tenth 
Street from curb to curb, flows 
across lawns and into garages 
and basements.

Property owners present — in
cluding, Jerold Kiordan. J .  D. Nor
man. V. H. Trulock, O. B. Tru- 
lock. It. A, May. P erry  Adams, 
Roy Buchanon, Tom Glover, Nel- 
do G arrett and Sam Cobb — were 
cool to the Idea advancixl by City 
Manager Rollin Snethen to invert 
crowns along Tenth so that it could 
carry more water.

Cobb, Norman and others sug
gested that part of the water be 
diverted before it reached the area. 
" I t 's  no solution if you drain this 
block today, when other people will 
be getting water into their yards 
tomorrow," said Cobb, pointing out 
that other homeowners abov’e 
Tenth were suffering from flood
ing during showers. He .suggested 
that w ater be rechanneled three 
ways at 17th and Austin to "take 
care of a lot of people."

As a tem porary m easure, the

council v o t^  to pave Tentli from 
Oak to Pine. Pin* to Eighth and 
Eighth to the Colorado River. The 
paving will have an Inverted crown 
to garry more water. Thg change 
will prevent water standing in 
pools on Tenth, but will not elim
inate the flooding along the three 
blocks from Chestnut to Oak 
-Streets.

Snethen told the group that 
storm  sewering the residential area 
would cost about $305,000. Both 
Sn^hen and Crawford pointed out 
th a t storm  tewens were, an ideal 
solution biit doubted that a bond 
issue would carry .

The council also named appoint
m ents to the newest city bo.srd — 
the Parks and Recreation Board 
Nominees included Mrs. W. S 
Hhode. Mrs. Ken Cowan, Roy Fox, 
W. W. W estervelt. Rev. Ear,I Cla
ry, E. F. Rothwell and Council
man Jeff Taylor. Taylor was ap- 
nointed tentatively, pending a rul
ing as to the legality of a coun
cilman Mrv’ing on a ' c i t y  hoard

Councilman R. R. Baker called 
for a discussion of extending the 
city lim its to include the E ast Hill 
area. ' "

"Do they want In?" asked Sneth
en.

“ 1 don’t guc.ss there’s anyone 
out there that wants' In,” B a k ^  
said.

Snethen pointed out that under 
the city 's charter, it was neces
sary for residents de.siring admis
sion to petition or for the city 
to vote on admission.

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
PetroicMBi BalMlag

out 4-4ni

« TTRXWBITXB oaOihom os
Has Royal Typawrittrs 

to fit any color tcYfoni*. 
Budgot Pricad

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
700 Lbs. to 300 Lbs.

120-Lb. H*lv*t . . Lb. 30c
60-Lb. For^

quart*r» . . . . Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Hind-

quarttrs . . . . Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Round* Lb. 39c
35-Lb. Loin* . . . Lb. 49c

Pro€***ing Faai . Lb. 5c

BUGG
W HOLESALE

MEAT
Aadrews IHghway 
TeleplNHia 4-MO I 

FR EE DELIVERY

T

L arg r 
Tube 
$L00 
Vi lb. Jar 
$3.00

Hmt

lyallaNt
for bans 

■$•1

LANOLIN 
RICH HAIR CONOmONEt
Used for years in svary  
Hollywood movie stndiow 
Recommended by most lead- 
mg bean.ty salons and barber 
(hops, VO* is the pro/«a> 
$ional formula for addins  

' lustre and g leam in f high- 
lights to your haJî . Ideal for 
abased, "over-proeeaaed" hair 
...dryness, dandruff, itchixE 

' sealp. Not greasy or stieky... 
keeps hair perfectly groomed.

OILINSBRO)
U t  / i u t i

ll:tS
KKU>-RI n  MoMr 
WBAP-MleM Wktea 
KTXO—MtsM Watek

IHW
RKU>-mn MrtoUT 
WBAM-Mlskt Watrk 
KTXC—MisM W’ak. Oeae'sl

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

KBST—autirU* SarantCa 
KNU>—Stamp. Ouart.1 
WBAP—Bankkoao. BaUsS. 
KTXO—apaoMi •'roeraw 

S:II
KBST—euarta* s.Ton.aa 
KRLIV-Jolly »srm  Maw. 
WBAP—N .w .
KTXO—BPMKk w r e sn a
KBST-Pontloal BraaOruS 
K R L D -N .w i 
WBAP—Farm Prosraa  
KTXC—BpaoXh Proerais 

S :«S
KBST-Brtir. r ' l « # f  
XKLD- TSeO CTok 
WBAP—r.rm -R .neh  B.p
KTXO—UinbUlr HymaM
KBST-M .rttn A#fnt>.ky 
KRLD-N»w«. B»rm<»>rtts 
WBAP—M.w«
KTXC—Ptmlly AlUr 

1:U
KBST—W»»Ui»r roraek.1 
KRI.D—loss Club 
WBAP—Early Bird.
KTXO—P.m llr AlUr :;Sa
KBST—Pporr R.ndrn 
x m .O -N .w * . W r.th .r  
WBAP—Early Bird. 
KTXO—Trinity BkpUrt 

1:U
KBST-M otical Roundup 
KRI,D-Top ru n .. 
WBAP-r.rly Bird. 
KTXC—a»krbra«li. B r*nad.

S:SS
KBST—H.ara 
KRLO—N.w. 
WRAP-Mbmlne w.wa 
rrXe-KoM NurlolsB 

SiM
RRST-Br.akfail Club 
KRLD—M.wt loss Club 
WBAP—Early Bird. 
KTXC—Ka.y Do*, n 

S iS S
KBST—Broakfa.l Cluk 
KRLD-IOSO Cluk 
WBAP-C.dar RIdsa Boy. 
KTXC—Clk.itfln] Pas. 

S;«l
KBST—BrrtikfaM OtaB 
KRLD-ieSS aub: N.w. 
WBAP-Crdar .tOds. Boy. 
KTXO-Ea.y On*. It . t:M
KBST-My .ru . ewry 
KRLD-Arthur Oodlr.y 
WBAP—Wt.kd»y 
KTXO—C.cll Brown
KBST—My Tnit Story 
RRLn-Artbur Oodlrty. 
WBAP—W»rkJ»r 
KTXC—Mrtilral RUtory 

S:IS
KBST-Wb.n s OlTl MaitI 
KRLD—Arthur Qndfryy 
WBAP-N»«. B Mu-k.U 
KTXO—torai M.w.

..:4S
KBST—WhUp.rlnf StroM 
XRLD—Arthur Oodlr.y 
WBAP-W.fkday 
KTXC- Shoppor*. Bpoftkl

•S:tS
K B K T — H a w .
KRLD-Arthnr Oadtrup 
WBAP-wa«kd«>  
KTXO—Btcrytlm*

ISIS
KBST—Church o( ChrM 
KRLO—Arthur Oodli.y 
W BAP-W .rkd.y  
ETKC-atorrUm.

tSiM
KBST-M .w.
K R lD -r____ -Mow.
WBAP—Wrc.day 
KTXC-rCuorn Par A Day IS:U
KBST—Inner Olrrto 
KRLD—Boward Mlll.r 
WBAP—Wa.k<Uy 
KTXC—Cu.rn Par A Day 

ll:SS
KBST—J N CosiB.aU 
KRLO—Wrndy W.rr*n 
WBAP—Bark le ih. Bible 
KTXC—N.w.

II iU
KBST-PMWonMIty Tima 
KRLO—BKkatkf. Wll. 
WRAP-Batk to th* Bthl. 
KTXC—BATTnl Thne 

ll:SS
KBST-Claaiin.d Paso 
KRI.D—H.Irti rrm t 
WBAP—Polly'. Kltchtt 
KTXC—WUh Muale 

11:41
KBST—Mn.lo HaB 
KBt.D—o<ir Oal Rund.y 
WBAP—R'mnry JohnMW 
KTXC—WtU> Muaia

Lions Clubs Asked 
To Join World 
Peace Crusade

PORTLAND, Ore. (ft—The pres
ident of Lions International said 
ycfterday he would ask the organ- 
iration to begin a crusade for 
world peace to Include "a lt the 
civic and service groups through
out the world ’’

Humberto Valenzuela of San
tiago, Chile, here (or the Lions 
Chib state convention, outlined his 
plan in an interview! He said he 
would advance the proposal later 
this month at the Lions Interna
tional board meeting a t Miami. 
FU.

Robs Banks For A 
European Tour

NORMAN. Okla lyi -  A high 
school girl broke into 18 banks to 
help finance a trip  to Europe this 
summer.

However. ‘ 14-year-old Jeanne 
M c C l u r e  had e v ^  right to 
’’crack’’ the banks since she had 
stuffed them with pennies, nickels 
and dimes .during the past 12 
years. She opened the piggy banks 
this week and counted out $132.

She and her mother will leave 
soon for the European tour.

100th Birthday
NEW YORK iJD -  Frederick W 

Kennedy Monday celebrated h f s 
100th birthday and proudly dis
played a congratulatory telegram 
he received last Friday from P res
ident Eisenhower. .

WEDNESDAY fFTERNOON

Ii:M
KBST-Paul H ir».y  
KRLD—Jolly Farm Mawt 
WRAP—M.w. W».tHar 
KTXO—CtOrle PolUr

>t:is
KBST—SoOf. of Clnlras 
K R L O -N .w . , 
WBAP-Miirra(y •''>t 
KTXO—Hillbilly Hits - 

ttiW
KB«T-M m«.
KRLD—euVnpa uusrto t
.WBAP—Cnlar BIB** Boy. 
JtTXO -H .wj^ W.aUi.r

X B S T - H .K l . l k o y S  H oU B S . 
KRLO—Oiildlas Usnt 
WBAP—Cedar Rid*. Boy. 
KTXO-^HIIIbUlT Hit.

l-iat
KBST--P.rKm.B1t Tima
■nfcB lad Mas BurbM

4

W BAP—MuUark.y 
KTXC—Oama o< tha DayIlls
KBST—Opor.Uao Pop. 
X BL D -B rlcnterD .y  
WBAP-Mull.rkrT Mvt.1* 
KTXC—aam t ol lb . Day 

l:Sa
KBST—Martin R'ora 
KKLO-Mora »r»«e 
WBAP-Mun«r»ry •'InM. 
KTXC—Gam. o4 lha Dat 

1-41
KBST-M anm Btoei 
KRLD-AuM Jenot 
W BAP-M .w.  M .'kel
KTXp —Oamo o( th. Day

t:SS
KBST-Martln Blocs 
KRLD—Hou*. '•arty 
WBAP-W»»kd«y 
KTXC—Gam. cf tba Day 

«:I4
KBST-Martln Blnet 
KHI.D-Hou«» Pnrty 
WBAP-Werkrtay ,
KTXC—Oama of tb. Day 

•:M
KBST—Marlin Block 
KRLD—MrlHinlkldt 
WB/.P—HoUl Por Peti 
KTXC-Oama al iba Day '  t;44
KBBT-Martin Hlock 
KRLD—N.w.: Mirketa 
WBAP-Rlfhl to Hpineaa 
KTXC—Oama af Uw Day 

Ssaa
KBBT—Mtwa. B MaUBoa 
KBi n  rfsiBtS MlrtlB . ,
WRAP-Wldder Rr»wn 
KTXC—Gam. of tba O aj.,„  

S:l»
KBST-Broadway Matinaa 
KRU>-Road of '.If. 
WBAP-Dorior'» wifa 
KTXC-Mow.: Sporta 

SIS*
KBST—Parmnall'.y Tbna 
KRLD- Ma Perktn" 
WBAP-Prppor Towif 
KTXC—PlatUr Parada 

«i4.
^  KBST—PnKmalHy Tima 

\kBT.D-Vmina Dt M.l"n» 
IH W BAP-W nwn bi my Koua. 

KTXC—Platiat Parad.

4;M
K BST-Rhythm  CarSTas 
K itL D -rM  WhlU- Show 
WBAP—Fred W.rtn* 
KTXC-Topaln Bop 

«:U
KBST-Rnythm  C srsaa^  * 
K R ID —Ed BhRIt Show 
WBAP-:-Fr»d Warms 
KTXC—Topa Bi Bop 

4:M
K BST-R bytbm  C aratan  
KRLD—Ed WhItU Show 
wpAP —Crowderi Inn 
KTXO—Topa tn Bop 

4:41 .
KBST-Aftarrmoa DaratMa 
KRLD—Ed WhlUi; W .atb 
WBAP—R o n n a ry  Jobnaon 
KTXC—Topa i., Bop f;sa
KBST—Rbythia C arayaa 
KRI.D—Allan JacktoB . 
WHXPJaRlIWIWi'
KTXO—Tasa M Bop 

1:11
KBST -R hythm  C araraa  
KRLO—Eddlo PMmt 
W BAP-M rw .
KTXO—Too. la Boa 
.. a;Sa

KBBT—B pu. Rhythm Omr 
KRLD—N.wa 
W BAP-Rob CrawtorS 
KTXO—Boh h  Ray 

4:45
KBBT—BO B t.ra 
KRLO—Law .n Thomsa 
W BAP-M ew.
KTXC—Paul h  Pot* .

RP Coolpadt And 
. Excalsior Pads Mad* • 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Y tar HourHi Air Condltionert

36 Months To' Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
307 Austin' ' l^ei M 3t 1

Could foii pay o fir« 
lost out o f yolfr ow n pockot? 

Sto ui Yor|<omplefo 
Mtwronco ^ ro fo ttto n

H. B. REAGAN
iBsaraBce Ageacy 

387 W. 4tb
DtBl'4-7U I

How to serve well-planned
meals in minutes%
I

with the help of an
. a

Ele(?tric Food Freezer

J,

Planning and cooking nutritious, appetizing meals 

-three times a day Is a time-consuming Job — yet

you can serve your 

family good, ;ohole- 

some meals any Ifme 

in Just minutes with 

the help of an Electric 

Food Freezer. Dell- 

cioua steaks, vitamln- 

t  packed vegetables,

frosty desserts, rolls tha t melt In your mouth 

. . .  practically all of your favorite foods can be 
pre-cookfed or prepared ahead and frozen to serve 
in a Jiffy when mini^es count By doubling or 

tripling recipes and freezing the extra portions, 
you 6oon build up a supply of varied healthful

.freezes Living..

foods. Add fresh fruits and vegetablsi^ frosso at 

the peak of their goodneai, Dad*a p i ^  oateh of
'  i

last season . . .  and you have a fascinating year- 

around assortment of fooda for quick, nntrltiotts 

Ineala And with your freezer on the Job, you 
eliminate frequent shopping trips and having to 

cook when you don’t

feel up to the task.

Electric Food Freez

ers are available in 

either chest or up

right modele, in a size • *
that*! Just right, for 

your kitchen space 

and food storage requirements...see them at your 

favorite appliance dealeria.

..is Lpj^iipfi
\

T E X A S  ELECTRI C SERVI CE C O M P A N Y
i t  L. BEALE, .Maoacer Phon* 4-6389
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Boros May Be Man
To VVatch In Opejn

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
nWHESTER. N.Y. (JH — You don’t hear much about Julius Boros In speculation about the Open Golf 

championship, but some time before the 56th Open starts Thursday it might be well to remember a few 
facts about the Big Moose from Bridgeport.

Boros won the championship in 1952, when he still was a relatively unknown pro. He usually does 
well In the big tournaments on big courses. And he’s about the best trap shot in the business.

All these things could be important on this week’s 72 nerve-racking holes over the tree-lined 6,902- 
yard Oak Hill course. sr*

And it was on the same Oak Hill East course, slightly shorter then, that Boros played in his last 
amateur championship and went to the quarter-finals before he was beaten by Bill Campbell.

Oak Hill offers a pleasant contrast to the San Francisco Olympic Club, where the 1955 Open was 
p la y ^  in a chorus of wails about the “unfair” deep rough and artificial toughpess.

Since winning his second Tam O'Shanter World championship last August. Boros has been enriching
— — -----  ■fhiniself and the tax collector by

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

By MICKIY McCONNIU
Mater Lracua Scaitt 

an4 Ifutructor
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< O P BO<A/CB 

A T P/PST.

In the early da>*s of baseball the flrst-basemaMitood on the bag 
On-mtl playa. but Charles (The Old Roman) Comlskey changed the 
game In 1882 when he left the base to field ground balls, charge 
In for bunts and to catch wide and high throws.

Still, many first-basemen might be described as stationary play
ers. They don’t  learn, to leave the base for bad throws or to get the 
most distance out of their stretches. Notice how fa r the fielders in 
the illustrations above can stretch by keepUig the left foot against 
the base if they are left-handed throwers and the right foot against 
the base if they are right-handed throwers.

Study the hitlers and pitchers and shift your position to cover 
the territory where the batter is most likely to hit the ball. Don't 
be a  specUtor on the field. You can cover your territory as i t  
should be covered and still view every play. .

STANDINGS
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Sr Th* AhmUIcS Pr*M------- ig in sn  sisaairrTanvr - -AMEniCAN LEAQCE MO.NDAV'S SKSIXTS. 
dCTsUoS 4-r. So«t«a x a  (tej4ilsb(> 
W uhlnfton 4-3. Katus* CItr 3-4 uwl-olftat) 
BsUlmor* 8. Detroit 4 toisbt)

Only fam es scheduled.
Wea Leal PH. BshUA

New York ........... 33 IS .437 —
CIsveUnd .........3S S3 .340 3Vh
ChiCEgq-------777. . . . , 34---- tS---- ;SSe— -4------
Boston ...............23 23 .340 «th
Baltimore ......... 23 27 .481 71%
Detroit ................ 34 34 .440 . 7>%
Washlnfton . . . . .2 3  33 .411 11
Kaniaa CItr ....... 30 31 .303 13 .

T t’ESDAT'S SCHEOL'LE 
Kanaaa city St Washington, 7 p.m. 
Detroit at Baltimore. 7 p.m.
Chicsgo at New York. 7:1$ p.m. 
Cleveland a t Beaton. 7 p.m.

MONDAY’S KKSIXTS 
M aadaj’a Jleaalth 

Brooklyn t ,  81. Loula 4 tnlfht) 
Pntladelphia 4, Mtlwaukea 3 (nlffat) 

Only gamaa achedulad
Haa Laii PrI. Baklad

ClnclijiBlI ......... 38 20 .M3 _
PilUburf h .... . r 20 .574 ■■VSt. LbUlt ........ .78 22 .569 ■iBrooklyn . M 21 .553. l'.%Mtlwaukea . .22 18 .537 2V%New York "27
Cblcaco ....... ..18 27 .400PbUadalphla 17 20 .362

TLESDAT'8 SCHEDl'LE 
PlUiburgb a t Cin.clnbatt, f  p.m. 
Philadelphia at MUwaukte. S - p.m. 
New York at Chicago. 1:30 p m . 
Brooklyn at Bt. Loula. g p m .

TEXAS LEAOCE 
MONDAY NIGHT'S BESCLTB 

San AntoDlo 17. Shravaport 10 
Austin 4, Houston 3 
Port Worth 3, Tulia 3 
Oklahoma City 4. DaUaa 3

Houaton'  ..............
Wee t —i Pei. BehtMl
26 23 .610 —

Fort Worth ........... 34 23 sss 1
DaUaa . . . . . . . . . . 35 24 .583 1
TuUe .............. 308 28 .508 8
Austin .......... 20 33 .478 8
Sen Antonio ........... . 26 32 .4 a SH
Shreveport __ 26 34 .433 ISVi
Oklahoma City 20 39 338 18

playing exhibitions. He’s just back 
from playing a few in Germany 
and says the edgq is off his game.

“Playing oqly two or three 
times a week. I can't keep in con
dition and I get awfully tired 
he said. “Even the muscles in my 
arms feel sore, Maybe that’s ' a 
good sign—it always seems to be 
a sick man who’s the winner.

The same jack of sharpness 
could be costly to Ben Hogan, the 
man who automatically is installed 
as favorite whenever he plays.'

Hogan, seeking to win his fifth 
National Open title, maintains that 
his game is “rotten” and that he 
hasn't much chance of winning.
In almost the same breath he 
terms Oak Hill on6 of the easiest 
courses on whiclj he has played 
the Open. .Most of his rivals don't 
agree on .either count.

Only a few days ago big Mike
Souchak grumbled: "I think Hogan __
was just getting ready for the Open | wi'c'o ~..l, 
when he played those two tourna- j 
ments in Texas. By Thursday he’ll Beaumoni 
be ready. It takes a golfer who can „ T‘ t>D»r mght’s s< hedi le 
make aU the shots to win the Open |
and Ben can make them.” i victoru st wichiu PsUa

Jack Fleck, who beat Hogan ini*'®*' ^sm^nwESTraN leagve 
a playoff for last year's open title. | _  Monday nights besclts 
argues that predictions of a win; ■ ^  iu ‘'pSo *
ning score of 286—even par—a re ; carUbsd is. Rmwcu u 
out of line unless the weather is! 
perfect for low scoring.. A bit ofj 
heavy air off Lake Ontario could i 
add three or fbur strokes to the

TliTftD.iY MGBT’!I KCHEDl'LC. 
Shreveport at 6an Anionio 
Houston at Austin 
Tulsa a t Toxt Worth 
OiUahoma c ity  at Oallat

BIG STATE L E A C rr 
MONDAY NIGHT'S REAl LTS 

i. Corpus Cbrlsil - 1. Lubbock 7 
I Beaumont 14,« AbUene 7 

Wichita Falls 1). Victoria 1 
Pori Arthur 7» Waco S

Corpus Chrlstl 
WtehUa Falls .
Abilene

Hoe Leei Pei. Behle8
39 20 641
33 35 .548 sw
33 27 .550 *Vi
32 27 .543 7
33 28 .525 S
24 34 .414 KMl
24 37 .393 IS
5i 39 350 UV4

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Pempe 8. Seo Angelo 4
PlaloTltw IX BalllJi*.r 7

Wee U e i Pci. BeblaO
Robba ........... 28 18 .447
P laln tlav ...........  33 28 .423 3>k
El Peeo . . . . ........... 30 33 . .544 » 'i
kmnanit -  .. .T r.,-r.-es --is
to n  Ae.«t* . ............. 3S 37 408 S t.
CarUbad ............. 3 28 .444 13
RoawaU ........... 33 21 .412 I3>.
Balllofar ........... 31 30 .413 13>.
CloTta . . . . ........... 31 20 .413 I3‘ .
P eirpe 18 28 404 U 'i

Tl K^OAY NIGBT'8 bCNKDl LE
Midlend et Clovte
JEI T>aaa at Hrbbe

1 CerUbed el RtMoell’
> Sen Angelo al Pampa

Bellinger e l rUlnvtew

B i^ e r U V la k e s  
On Cleveland Indians

i-i

Conley Having
HirTroutiler
In Comeback

MILWAUKEE (ill -  The Mil
waukee Braves, who lost their 
homer-hitting ability when they

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

Tom Brewer, the kid right-hander, was almost forgotten in pre-season talk of Boston’s pennant po- . 
lential, but now he’s the ace of the Red Sox staff and the only American League pitcher with nine I
victories. . ^  . '*  '****' the second

Last spring, the 24-jear-old North Carolinian was mentioned only as the fourth man In Boston’s pitch- division last night after losing to 
ing picture. Frank Sullivan, Bob Porterfield and Willard Niicon were the big guns—but now they can - -
only count nine successes among them with. 10 defeats. Brewer’s only loss was to New York.

An 11-10 rec-ord last season and a  10-9 mark in 1954 put Brewer in the shadows. Now he s sailing free 
and easy, with a 2:38 earned rxn average, eight straight victories and six complete games in his 11 starts.
What’s more, he has Cleveland’s Indians stuffed in his hip pocket.

He set down the second-place Tribe on three hits last night 5-1 for his seventh straight verdict over 
the Indians, the third this sea.son. He didn’t give a hit after a fourth-inning double by Vic Wertz as the;

Bosox salvag^ a
COACHES' TEAM

Four Hawks Named 
To All-Zone Nine

members of the Howard 
Junior College basejiall

Four 
County
team have been named to the All 
West Zone team for 1956, selected 
recently by the coaches.

■They are Mike 'Powell, outfield
er; Jackie Williams, shortstop; 
Glen Brawley, catchers and Don 
Isham, pitcher.

Williams was a sophomore and 
was named to the mythical tc.-im 
last year. The other three were 
freshmen.

Odessa JC, which won the cham
pionship and the- State title, placed 
three’ men on the club. Amarillo 
had four. Frank Phillips two and 
Clarendon three

The team;
OUTFIELDERS — Mike Powell, 

HCJC; Joe Harrison, Amarillo; 
Ken Yates. A m a r i l l o ;  Willie 
■Smith. Frank Phillips; ami Sher- 
man Casper, Clarendon.

IN'FIEI.DERS— Jackie Williams, 
HCJC; Houston Kirby. Odessa: 
Dowell Marr, Frank Phillips; and 
Bob Scheider, Clarendon.

FfR.ST BASEMAN-Herb Hill, 
AmariDo! and Gary Hinds. Odes
sa

CATCHER — Glen Brawley, 
HC.IC; and Jim L|ll, Amarillo.

PITCHER-Don Isham, HCJC; 
.lim Coulter, O d e s s a :  R u b e n  
Palacio. Amarillo; and Fate Breed
love. Clarendon.

Archie Moore Would Pose 
No Problem: Cus D'Amato

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK Ifl -  The

I out with one punch. But Jackson, 
F ln>d i Ml much l oungaa awd strongw r-to

PatUrson cam p-m eaning manag-1 far rougher than Moore. We” kiiew 
A*" Amato--^inks old folks wo had a difficult problem in
^ c h ie  Moore wUI present a  relu-|-Ja<'kii«>n. We knew we have no

With Tommy Hart

*̂*” The^lat**AL SIMMONS, who missed by 73 games of making the
exclusive S.OOO-hit circle: an .

“ If I’d ever Imagleed I coeM get a t close as that, J,8H hits 
sreald have been easy. Whea I thlak of the days I gooted ett. the 
times I pUyed sick or somethlag sad look myself oet of the Uaeap
be^BVM Um fRiBt didn*i m Fii BBjiHlBd e e o 

• • •  •
Slugger TED KLUSZEWSKI. oi» why he married a girl softball

pitcher; .
“ Beeaase 1 like her rervet. I geess.

• • • 0
TOM MOORE, starter in the 100-yard race in the Pacific AAU 

Meet, after Dave Sime had run a 9.3; . , , ^  . i,
“He prebably heat the ( hb. That was sack a fast sUrt that if 

I had le siga aa appIlraUoa ter a new world record, I dot’l bcUeve
I roeld honestly do so.”* • • •

Nebraska coaching aide, on a tis it hereDON SCARBOROUGH. Nebraska coaching aide, on

"We have a Uttle Texas Negro boy yoH might be bearing aboet 
soon. Name’s Beaay Dillard, from Moeal Pleasaat. He raa a 9.7 
hnadred this spring. He’ll be oar break-away hack, a boy who Caa 
go all the way." • • •  •

Boston Manager MIKE HIGGINS, after Commissioner Ford Frick 
had refused to place Willard Nixon on the su.spended list and 1
then proceeded to beat the Yankees, when asked who his next starting reaay.
burter would be; „ .

" I  don’t  know yet. I’U have U caU .Mr. frick  and ask him
which of o«r pitchers Is in shape.”

FORT WORTH (SC)-Bill Curtis,! 
the finest hurdler in Texas Chris-j 
lian University track history, will 
leave by plane Wednesday after-i 
noon for the NCAA meet at Berk
ley. California. June 16. |

ITie Frog junior will compete in 
the 110-meter high hurdles and willj 
be amopg one of the fastest fields 
ever a.ssembled for the big meet 
Other top entries include Lee Cal
houn of North Carolina CoUegC,
Elias Gilbert of Winston Salem.
Ancel Robinson from Fresno State 
and Rafer Johnson of UCLA. All 
have been timed under 14 seconds 

! fiat.
I Curtis recorded a 13.9 in winning | 
i the Southwest AAU at Corpus'
I Christi, for his best time of thc|
I season. He also posted 14 fiats- in'
! the Houston AAU meet.” the .South-1 
west Recreation and in both the 
prelims and finals at the Confer
ence meet a t Arkansas. , * .

Last week Curtis posted his sev-1 cewitn *’ 
enth victory in nine meets with a i 

114 1 performance in the Meet of 
! Champions at Houston His only 
i losses in college competitions were 
I to Oklahoma AliM's Eddie Roberts’,
' both this spring
' Coach J. Eddie W e e m s  and 
Trainer Elmer Brown both believe

ELKS' DR ILL  
IS  SLATED
Sentoe Teen-Age b a s e b a l l  

league players assigned tn the 
Elks (earn have been asked in 
report to Steer Park (or workouts 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday.

The drills will be la charge of 
Johnny Berry and Bobby Malnes, 
wbo will share mnaagertal dn- 
ties..

such problem in Moore 
“You know, wheii we (,irst start

ed talking about the title, I told 
the IBC people that we’d rather 
fight Moore before Jackson. Then 
I changed my mind. 1 began

split in  tbiur 
day • night doubleheader. Porter
field gave the Tribe only four hits 
in the day game, but three of ’em 
were homo runs and Cle/cland 
took it 4-1.

Baltimore replaced Detroit in 
fifth, by one point, edging the Ti
gers 5-4. Washington split a twi- 
night twin bill with Kansas City.

last-place Philadelphia 6-2.
Accompanying the Braves' bat

ting troubles has'been the failure 
of lanky right-hander Gene Con
ley, whose return from the sick 
list was supposed to give .Milwau
kee a  cast urqn pitcMng staff.

JiiXliiXL JuTiij. i  Canlcy has lust tn
Pilt-sburgh 4-2. bowed to Brook
lyn 5 2, and was charged with last 
night’s defea^.

Again.st BrocikJyn, Conley gava 
up nine hits and all the opponents' 
runs. <

La.st night he gave up only one 
hit and faced only 12 batters in 
the first four innings, then fell 
apart in the fifth and gave up

winning 4-3, then losing 6-3. New three runs on throe singles and a 
York and Chicago were idle. - ’ ’

St. Louis blew a chance for the 
National. League lead, losing to 
B r o o k l y n  8-6 as the Dodgers 
moved into fourth place while Mil- 
yaukce slumped to fifth in a 6-2 

W feat by Philadelphia. St. Louis 
fell from second to third behind 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, idle 
with New York and Chicago.

Brewer had two singles and 
drove in the deciding run last 
night against loser Mike (4-6) Gar
cia after Jackie Jensen had tied 
it 1-all with his sixth homer. Ted 
Williams had two doubles In Bos
ton's 10 hits.

The Cardinals chipped In three 
unearned runs as the Dodgers 
scored four in the eighth, then 
iced it with Randy Jackson's two- 
nm doable in the ninth. Tom Po- 
holidiy lost his fourth straight 
while Don Newcombe won nis 
ninth with CTem I..ab|ne’s relief 
Snider had two homers and a sin
gle for three RBIs for the Brooks

While the Dodgers, who benched 
s lu m p -r id d e n  Roy Campanella,

double. Jle retired from the game 
in the next inning after allowing 
another double and a single.

Tho Braves were riding one 
gamo ahead of the pack May 3 
Mtcr .sucking live homers in beat
ing the Chicago Cubs 15-8 at 
Wrigley, Field. That nyade a 
total of 16 homers in four straight 
games.

Since then, in 12 games here, 
they’ve collected only three hom
ers and have won only three of 
the dozen contests

The last Milwaukee homer was 
hit by Del Crandall June 7 against 
the Dodgers.

Corpus Has First 
Place To Itself

Th# AkMKlMtd Pr«M
If it wasn’t for the Corpus Chrls- 

U Clippers the Big State League 
would be having quite a race. 

Corpus Christi is S>4 games out

Uvely easy problem.
Easier, that is, than Hurricane 

Jackson.
“We think Moore is an easier 

far easier, fighter for Patterson 
than Jackson was.’’ s n a p p e d
D ;^ a tq  today. “We certainly, thinking" that if w e 'fw ght Mow'e 
will not consider it a lucky break f,r$t and knocked him out or beat 
I?*’,®* !?*'* *?,**“.* *lw him. everyone would say Rocky
fight until a later dale Marciano had softened him for us.

D'Amato was r e f e r r i n g ,  of , ’’We proved more by beating 
course, to Pattepson's broken. Jackson I don’t  think Archie 
right hand, a direct result of the would light Jack.snn because Hur- 
J a c k s o n  fight last Friday, ricane might lick him. But we 
D'Amato is going on the theory, promi.se to give Jackson a return 
that the iniury will heal in time bout as soon as we finish with 
to fight Moore for the heavy- - Moore. Hurrirane can have t h e  
weight title. ' first shot at the title.

“Don't get me wrong.” con-1 Moore and his manager Charlie 
tinued t h e  voluble D’Amato. | Johnston agreed with D’Amato 
“Moore is dangerous because he i they wanted no truck with Jack- 
is a puncher who can knock you; .son. But their reasons were dif
-------------------- ---- — ----------------- , ferent

“We’re only interested in fight
ers wbo win,”  sniffed Johnston

nine games, the Braves were ['•’I* h'orc than a token mim- 
dropping their ninth decision i n ; ^ ' '  Rau'es 
last 18—all at home. Stu Miller, i Meanwhile four teams are wag-,^ 
tho ex-Card, put his lifetime mark j for th« other first
.* %.,•-----1. . -  I division spots. There’s only 3 ^

separating second from

Reed Oil And Amana Lions 
Win In Texas Little League

Flores was the winning pitcher, i ^  D O Z G H  111 L o O pTr%M 
I Am ans

STA.XDINGf

LkKit

i that Curtis w ill beat Calhoun, if he 
; is to win the^NCAA. Calhoun has 
i been clocked'*in 13.7 this spring. 
I “ If Bill gets the start that we 
I know he can, he'll be hard to beat.” 
said Weems. “ He’s been improving 

week and he says he'U be

RED SMITH, New York sporU writer;
“Sports writers comment freely In the press box when a pitrser 

Is working oa a no-hltter. It’s only the voodoo worshippers of radio 
and (elevlsioB who charm themselves and Irritate their andienres 
hy avoiding mention of a no-hltter tn the moklog.”

• • • •
DAVID CONDON. Chicago writer.

"Isn’t It nboat lime for athletic director Moose Krause to deny 
a report—which will he printed In a Montana- or Florida news
paper—that Notre Dame has signed n five-year contract to play in
the Sagar Bowl football game?”

• • • *
A VOICE IN THE AUDIENCE after Coach Bobby Dodd of GeKirgia 

Tech had told a Birmingham chapter of the Georgia Tech alumni that 
he had exempted his first eight backs from spring workouts, because 
things were going so good with the team;

"Tell me. Coach Dodd, Just what it your problem at Georgia
Tech?” ’• • • •

DAVE CAMPBELL. Waco scribe: ‘
“The signing o( Gary Wlsener, the all-stater from Fort Smith, 

Ark., was the 16th letter-of-lnteat need hy Baylor reemiten this 
year. With the recruiting season virtually completed. It meaus- 
tho Bmlas are bringing iu one of their smallest freshman crops 
la years."• •  • . • •

PADDY DRISCOLL, conch of the Chicago Bears.
“If I were playing today I'd atlll drepkirk. The pro ball is 

about a quarter-inch fatter than the college ball, and If I were in 
college I might use a holder to help me. But In pro ball, I wonid 
dropklrk beeaase It would give me an extra blocker and .1 think 
1 could get the kick off Jupt ns quickly as a placement kick.”

Curtis is the fourth TCU track
man to ever compete in the NCAA 
Other Frog entries included Sprint
ers Cy Leland, Charles Casper and 
Shot Putter Bob Erwin.

If Rill places at least sixth in the 
NCAA, then he will return for the 
Olympic Trials Jqne 29-30. Weiyns

Reed Oil and the Amana Lions 
registered wins in Texas Little 
League competition here Monday 
evening.

Reed Oil came from behind In 
an extra inning of play to subdue 
Cosden, 94. and pull into a  tie for 
a second place in the standings.

Two walks and a triple of Jesse 
Flores broke up the contest after 
Cosden had scored a run in the top 
half of the inning.

Nelson the loser. Cosden picked up j 
fqur runs in ‘he ‘helln’ frame but 
the lead didn't hold up.

Cosden got seven hilt, commit
ted three errors and <eft II runners 
stranded. Reed managed nine ! its 
had four boots and left ten men 
aboard.

Th* AiwclaUd PrsM 
A home run m erry-go-round 

featured action in the Sooner State 
lx;ague last nipht as three of the 
four gomes were decided by cir
cuit blows.

Paris moved into second place 
by defeating league-leading Ard-

Cook Blanks 
Dusters, 4-0

Cook Appliance Company blank- 
also ihat he may enter the ^  ^orce Base s Dust-
National AAU at Bakersfield Cati-^fTSi P**'*̂ ’

Amana subdued Local 826 6-1 I H ' l c h e r  Don Bruns hit
and now leads by two full game.; 1 * J***® OT*®!" «
In the sUndings. 18alker. The Cardinals

The Lions scored Hvo runs In the four-baggers by Pete AvIoUi i 
first inning on an error, a single Oliver, both with one on I
and Joe Ramirez’s triple Connizilo cracked a two-i

Ramirez accounted for 17 of 11* • ru™ homer in the ninth to provide 
IS putouU. He fanned 15 and got'**** ni«rs*n 1»» Seminole’s 6-5 tri 
credit for two putouts. “^P** over McAlester.

‘The Locals made all their ninv I-awton tallied four runs !n the ,

at 8-2 against Milwaukee 
Gene Conley lost his third Thei I®*****
Phils packed it away with three in **••** 
the fifth on four singles and Gran Corpus Chriill Monday night 
Hamner's double. I **<’at Lubbock 8-7 as second place

Frank Lary, the kid who beats: Wichita Falls .swamped Victoria 
the Yankees, was bopped for three *5-1.
Baltimore runs in the first and the I Abilene had quite a crowd out 
clinching markers In the fifth on , *o **»nor its stale high school base- 
Bob Nieman’s two-run homer Hec'**®** championship t e a m .  But 
Brown won his third In relief , Hoaumont didn’t cooperate. The 

A three run pinch homer by Car-1 Exporters whipped the Blue Sox 
Vos Paula beat reliefer Bobby, 14-7.
ShanU and the A’s in the eighth-! I’urt Arthur moved a game
inning of the opener. In which 
Johnny Groth’s two homers ac
coun t^  for the Kansaa City runs. 
Pete Ramoe won it in relief. Alex 
Kellner won the nightcap, giving 
himself two runs on a single.

ahead of Waco in the fight (or 
fourth place. The CMeftaias beat 
Waco 7-S with a 13-tdt attack.

Arizona And Ole 
Miss Square Off

OM.AHA ID -’The NCAA College 
World Series went into the fourths 
round of play today with Minne
sota at three wins and no losaes. 
a heavy favorlta to be the eventual 
champion.

The Big 10 champions were to, 
meet Bradley, 2-1, tonight at l i  
pm . CST. while Arizona and Mis-! 
sippi fought for surviv al in the i 
double elimination tourney in a 
scheduled 2 p.m. game.

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE  

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Grogg

fornia, June 23-21.

.Camponella, in Slump, Is 
Benched By Walt Alston

ST.LOUIS lg)-Roy CampancUa. 
Brooklyn’s threc-Ume Most ’ Vahr
able Player currently benched 
with a .212 batting average, says 
he s "not worried a bit” about 
his slump.

Dodger Manager Walt Alston 
announced before last night's 
game he was taking his tireles.s 
34-year-old round man out of the 
lineup “for a re.st ” Alston said 
Campanella had oeen playing on 
a  bad leg the last two weexs.

\

After his club's 8-6 victory 
which knocked the St. Louis Card- 
Ifialt latq. third |daCe UsC hi£R7 
Alston m ain tain^ he h a d n ’ t 
benched Campy for weak hitting 

“Isn't he entitled 'to a day off 
once in a while?” Alaton asked. 
“Any other catcher—Berra 'New 
York .Yankee star) or any of t b ^  
— gets a day off and nothing 
happens. But Campanella is rested 
and vou fellows want to make a 
big thing out of it."

Martin And Taylor 
Plan Europe Trip

FORT WORTH iS O -T C U  Head 
Football Coach Abe Martin and 
Freshman Coach Fred Taylor havC 
accepted an invitation from the Air 
Force to attend a football Coaches’, 
Officials’, and Trainers’ clinic in 
Germany July 9-14.

Martin and Taylor will be among 
a seven-man party which will gath
er In Washinirion July 6. before 
leaving the United States. Two 
other coaches, a trainer and of
ficial will also accompany the Frog 
pair.

Taylor was chosen as Martin’s 
aide after a “Coin flip" with lin e  
Coach Allie White.

ing of Troy Wetzel and Cotton 
Mizc at the City Park Monday 
night.

Wetzel hurled tha first (our in
nings and gave- up both the blows 
to the Dusters. Each was a scratch 
hit. Jack Long was the losing hurl- 
er.

James Tidwell drove out a fourth 
inning home run with the ba.ses 
empty for Cook's. Mize accounted 
for a run when, he doubled.

In all. Cook Appliance collected 
five hits.

Cook plays Bronte In a double- 
header at Bronte this weekend and 
is entered in (he Odessa tourna
ment next week.

Hobbs Tacks.On  
To Loop Lead

B r Tbt AuM lsIsd P rr ts
Hobbs tacked on another win tn 

its race for the Southwestern 
League crown Monday night when 
it <laoisioBad E l-P a ia  M i----------

In the other games, second- 
place Plainview bounced Ballinger 
13-7, Carlsbad out-homered Ros
well 18-15, Govis smothered Mid
land 13-3 with a six-homer barrage 
and Pampa beat San Angelo 8-4.

The teams are in the same 
places Tuesday night, San Angelo 
at Pampa. Ballinger at 
view. Midland at Clovis, Carlsbad 
at Roswell and El Paso at Hobbs.

Fishermen Grab 
Win Over DAV

Fisherman’s Paradise swamped 
the Disabled American Veterans' 
contingent, 33-8, in a National Mi
nor Little League baseball game 
played here Monday-afternoon.

Rocky Wreenwood pitched the 
win, coasting in after the Fisher
men had hatted around twice in 
the fourth inqing.

Bases on halls led to the ddwn- 
fall of the DAV.

■n/l tllS  P « ll«

in the third. Hudgins and Harri
son walked. Young tripled into the 
right field comer and Ramirez 
committed on error to let Young 
CTOie home.

Richard McCormick, the losing 
hurler, was tagged for six hits but 
fanned ten. Amana made one error 
and left seven men on base.

Ram iret ytaMad only tbraa hits. 
His mates made tl.ree errors and 
left three runners stranded.

first inning on a single, homer, 
single, homer pattern in a 5-3 win 
over Ponca City.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat# Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

SPECIAL!
1919-M CiMTiwIet 
Pasaenger Car

Transmissions
$35.00

Installed—Esebaage 

All Types Traanmisslaos

W ESTEX  
W RECKING CO.

USED PABT*
1898 E. 3H Dial 4-MU

•  D<>dge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  E x p e r t  M e c h e n k s
•  Genuine Mopar Parts 

Artd Accessories
•  Washing
•  Pollshinq
•  Greasing

S ta t e  In s p e c t io n  S ta t io n

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

lot Gregg Dial 4-8311

NoiVf you can say.,,

M p i

at 5 30 p.m. today.

Mitchell To Baylor
WACO tf) -  Carl Mitchell. 8-foot 

2-inch Phillips, Tex., ba.<iketball 
player, has signed a letter of in
tent to ontfTi Baylor in Septemlwr, 
Baylor Cage Coach Bill Hender
son said yeqtcrday.



-
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Port Arthur Moves | a n n o u n c e m e n t s  

Toward Integration
12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., June 12, 1956 I MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE Jf-REAL ESTATE

LODGES

Of School System
^ E D  IJLETINO sta ted  
Uii Lodre No. 598 A F,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
and A M. Thursday. June 14. 
•  00 p.m. Xlectioa ot Offlcera

PORT .\RTHrR. Tex.; CP~Thc 
Port Arthur school board today 
took the first stops toward intc- 
pation of nuhlic .sthools.________

C R. M en^nhf. W M. 
Xrvin Darnell, Sac.

- I

School trustees adopted a pro. 
p am , beginning September, 1957, 
under which admission to kinder- 
garden and first grade classes will | 
be on a radically integrated bases.;

H. T. Mulkey, board president^! 
said, however, that only one-half i 
of one per cent of Negro students' 
reside in areas served by white; 
schbols and the majority of Ne-i 
groes will continue attending allr InN  
Negro classes

Parents of Negro children liv-i 
ing in white sections and wbilei 
children residing in Negro sections | 
wrill be allowed to transfer their 
children to buildings attended pre
dominately by children of their 
own race.

C A L L E D  MEETINO Blf 
Sprinf Chfipter No, ITS H^A U 
FriiUy. June IS, 100 p m  
Work to Council Degreei.

R U. Wheeler. HP. 
Ervta DenleN, Sec.

C A L L E D  MEEHNO Biff 
Spring Commander^ ^ o .  31 
K T. Mondavi JiWK 7 ift 
pm . Work in Red Croaa and 

' Malta Deffree
Ladd «mim. K.C.
R. C. HamUtoo. 11m .

STATED MCETTNO B P  O 
Elia l^odta No.l3M». eTery 

. 2nd and 4th Tueaday o ifhu . 
• 00 p.m.

C. C. Rraa. Jr.* B.IL 
R. L. Uelth* Seo.

Daily Piggy-Back 
Service Started

BIO SPRING Lodff* No. U40 
meellnff lU aad ird 

Thuradays. I  OO p.m. Practlca 
each Wedneiday and Satur- 
day. 7:00 p m.

R. L. Tucknota, W.M.
Jako Doufflaas. Jr . Soe.

BIO SPRING Aaatmbly 
No bO Order of t h t  
Rainbow Olrb. BuaL 
t e n . Tuesday. Juno 12. 
7 .n  p.m.
Jacquelma Bmlth. W A 

■ari«Marlena Mann. Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
I NEW pPRiNO Hoover unUorma for Beauty

PHILADELPHIA I.P ,- A da»y I 
all • tram “piggyback truck-train" 1
service began today .between the i iS/ar’S?.
Southwest and eastern point .scrv-1 Anwrlc. Cemsidrr UmI.. Wni* Box B
iced by the Pennsylvania Rail- “ » » <  H.rxid.________________
ro a d .  ! . . x o n c E  t o  b id d e r s

Se/WAfp
■on o e e a .
o<rfccT.c»»

“. . .  Not fo bsiittls olfcor bronchos o# lbs onMd forcss CoIomI, but OUl 
fJs syttsm it tbs ONLY ons tuilsd to tbsdsfsMsnssdtol tbs notion'..."

UOCSEIIOLD GOODS J4 lIOtSEHOLO GOODS

^Ap p l i a n c e  s p e c i a l s
1—9 ft. PHILCO refrigerator. New 

unit. 5 year warranty $179.95

UBEO KErRlOKKAroRS. rtn l ts  W 
nMmih or buy 12 oo week. Wtstern Auto, pm 4-i ;4t---- ----------

1—8 n. PHILCO refrigerator $8T95
ft. NORGE refrigerator $49 95

Lr-fi ft. J? RlGULAlftfi ___  __
refrigerator ............... . $5l95

i-6  ft. STEWART-WARNER.
It freezes ........................ $39.95

1—ZENITH Console radio-record

CHECK
With-tu-hefoFO you

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J . B. HOLUS
Tiimilure ’ T

100 Airba.se Rd. Phone 3-2170

BL'SINESS PROPERTY u
FOR BALE or tradr. ^

bcnlcil n s  OSk StraM. Colorado 
n ty .  Clyda Ba|weU..-90J ]0U| Streat. Snj 
drr. Taxw.

HOUSES FOR SALE U

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS JS
, , . , cexlPLETE NEW aat o< drums, with

player, 4-speed $129.95'aT>nl>aia. exaa xod loot paddlaa. Prlrrdto. .all. Saa at nia Racord Shop. 211
l-*a-lon FRIEDERICK Mam

FOR HAt.i?. Ifodfin 3 room houM and lot. 1C07 £aat latb $2700. $200 caab. Dial 4-50U7.
FOR SALE by dwnrr 2 bodronm hmua. 
frnerd. attaebad saraga. Stadium.PhNno a-fc£ft̂ .-------------------------------*

air-conditioner ...................  $ijO 00 j piANOS
Terms as low as $5 00 down and 

$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRI^JG 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4 5265
UOVINO: MUST aaU 4 room, tood Xur* 
nlture. CaO 4-723* or to t  at 1212 Grata.
EXTRA GOOD I  foot Elactrohix rafrigara- 
lor tor sale. Operataa at lata tfaaa Sl.M 
par montb. Bargam. Dial 3-2017.

The .service, which involves flat
car movement of the railroad's 

. own truck-trailers, will be avail
able from D a l l a s .  Fort Worth, 
Houston, San Antonio, El Paso 
and other Southwestern points.

Trailers will be interchanged be
tween the; Pcnn.sylvania and four 
Southwestern connections — The 

. Missouri - K ans^ • Texas, The 
St. .l/ouis • San Francisco. The 
St Louis Southwestern and The 
Santa Fe.

, Staled proposals for coiitlrucUan a t Uwaa 
i3> teaebrrs rraidaoraa wUl be received 
In the 0(1ice at Supetimendent c t  Scboola 
o( the AckeriT Independent Scbool Dutrtet 
a t Ackerlj, Texas, untd i  OO p m  . Mon- 
dav. Juna II. l*Sg. at which tun* and 
placa btda wlB ba publicly opened and 
read. The owner reaerves tha right to re
ject any or all bldi and to wale* any 
or all formalltlei Plana and apecinca. 
tioea may bs examined a t tb* odlca uf 
Superintendent <4 Schools.

Signed Oita Rallhmayer 
President  ̂ Scbool Board

Political

Announcements
Tha BaraM M authertaad *a annownra 

■la foBowtnc candldacMa tor public a<- 
HoA auSjacl !• tha O n H n H L -M b M n  
a( July SS. 1*W 
BISTWirT ATTOWVET 

Oaitford L. ICU) Jaa taM Tsirr
Jess Slaugh'ar 
MiOer Rarrta 
Randall Sharped 
J. B (Jake) Beaten 

VSS SSSESaoR-fOLLECTOB 
Viola Bobtaeon 

eO rV TT  STTORNETl 
Harrcy C Hoeaer. J r  

CO. COMMIsnlONEB. rCT. l i  
P  O Rogbea 
R ^ iti  Proetsr 
R M. Wheeler 
Stmasi (Cy> Terrataa 

CO. roM saH sinw cR . PCT. St 
■iidana lenders 
R L. 'Panebet RaR 
I>aa Oreenweod 
Avery Palkaer 
J  J  MrClaoabaa 

CONSTABLE PTT. I t 
W. IL Mood 
C. ■. Torgua 
W. 0 . fOrtool Laooard 
J  W. Palt«a 
A P  HUI

rO R  rONSTABLR. Pteeiaet t i  
Orwvar C. Caataa

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Femmf

DI MERCHANDISE
O tl BLiLDING^MATERlALS

BUSINESS OP.
SPACB FOR cooHimuiAl gmrkgb tor r«Bt
W Mitni le t  CotnpMiy. 701 BoM
LOOKING FOR o ctcff tDcotn* la San 
Angelo7 A nlct ciran vakbatorta v ttb  
•tram  fartb tirt. IncJudra largo eommer* 
rial machmr. 7 good Maytagt. Cofiunrr* 
cial fifty iMund dryrr. »fvrral ochrr U m u 
For tu rtbrr tnformatioo call Mutual g'liSO. 
Midland, or wriir Mrs. Sandon. 1001 Novtb 
Randolpti. San Angrio

EXCELLENT POSITION 
OPEN FOR 

EXPERIENCED 
STENOGRAPHER. 

Shorthand Required 
Contact 

MRS. HALE
Texas Employment 

Commission 
213 West 3rd

. I EXPERIENCED WAITRES6 wanted. Nigni 
ATTRACTITE MODERN alr-coa$moned' ablfl. 11 M to S «i. No Sundays. Call In 
m ajor oU coenpany aertiee slatlon needs | paraea. Cktb Cals

J1
BUY THROUGH FHA 

■ TITLE ONE
HOME IMPROVEME.NT PLAN 

NO DOWN PAY.MENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

m  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING and DECORATING
•  REROOFING
•  BUILDING A G.ARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDLNG

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Compony

409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

, TODAY’S SPECIALS
21 Inch ZfcNlTH TV console with

full doors  ..................... $119.50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with

base ....... ..........................  $M.50
21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war*

ranty ......................  $169 50
Maytag automatic washer. 30 d^y 

warxAulv 'Ii4g v)
21 Inch REO Royale Deluxe reel

t j w  lawn mower .............  $69 50
Push type lawn mower ...

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

"Your Friendly Hardware

J$

- ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN, and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301
ORGANS

IF YOU W ANT  
TO

BUY OR SELL 
ANYTHING, 

SEE ME!
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Grciig'

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st

---------------
3 Bfdrooni brick trim,’ Urff# l»urg r^m. Formlcr kUcUnt choice lo*iUon. $3 tt. 
front. $1500 dow.1. $bl ntanlb.
New 2 Bedroom, den. wool carpeted. Oar*
ayg Im inarfiaf paibbe-i.inn
New 2 bedroom.' larye kitchen, att»chtd 
garage. $1500 down. $53 rimith.
5 Rooms on eorfter lot. $ino9 down. 
Lovely. 3 brrtroom homei c«n>eied. drip* 
ed. Comer M . double garage. Income
property. . . .
New 3 bedroom; 1'* balh». beautiful kltch-
eu. $14,500.
3 Bedrvoraa, carpeted. Comer lot, gar* 
age $15,000.
a Bedroom, beautiful yard. Wooo 
5 Room, garage, fenced vard. iToOO 
Duplex, fuftiDiheil rhoue locaMum. $7000. 
50 Ft lot on paved alrcet. $95p. ______

laovejy 3 bedroom liorne. 1** batfi*. fenced 
back yard. $13.300 $l.S0fl will handle 
3*be^rooma 2* bathi. close to high *̂ chooi. 
Comer int, $10,000
2*bedroom. This le a  ft»e« place. $7200. 
•1200 down.  ̂ ^
••room house Cloae lo on tlregg. rhU it a
buslftffrA k»catii>n.. ..............

p ja l 4-85321 GEORGE O’BRIEN

CHURCH MODEL HAMMOND GROAN 
and tona cabuiel. Excalleot condition. Suit . 
abla tar homa or church *1300. Termi it ' 
detlrad. Phona 4-3*32 attar t  p m.

.MISCELLANEOUS JU
NEW AMO uaed recorae. i$ ceou each at 
the Record Shop. 211 Mala.
FOR B A L X ^leaa galkm Jar» and jugs 
with Uds. WagoD Wheal lUateurant. $03 
Kaat 3rd.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

$10 00 ' CUMFOKrABLB*B.rooma. Aae
‘ quale parUitg apace. On b i t  luie; cafe 

Itol Scurry. Dial 4*9344.

.. terrni and •mall capital Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES

feexVE AND Hwuaaaaapar U tm  ta (amity. 
* **^r li**** ...a r ia r t ' (*oad. wag am fto te a  

wIdBW or alngla woman Whiia. cainrad or 
SpanUh Wnta Box B-401 Cara ot HaraM

KNAPP ARCR-BCPPORT ahoM gwid by •  
w Wmdbam. D.al 437*7 41A DaBaa. Rig 
•prtag

C. MePbaraaa Pwmpiag aarvlc. 
tanka, waab racka *U f
4VM2. night*. 44t*7.

moot ird.
•apiw

Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-510e

HELP WANTED. hDac. D2

DOCS. PETS. ETC. JS
ItB aM T E n eil b o x e r  -poppigl. tUa 
5?*.* txirvapoarr Acau-AtwalgLIhotor 1f!V Eaat 3rd
REOIgTERKP CNAkIPTON airad darjt*b' ’.d 
puppiat and grawa lam ak i 7«* JMuiaaa 
krraat

203 Runnels . Dial 4-6221
WRIGHT 

Air Conditioners 
4-spoed with pump 

3000 CF.M with window 
adapter -

BEDROOM WITH luaaU E daitrad. Ur 
bualtna. 1104 Beuir*. Pbona 4-007*.
SPECIAL WEEKLX ralaa. Oowntosu 34ui, i 
on S7. Va bloct north ot Highway to
BEDROOMS WITHIN • ona block town ITanty ot parking apaca. 411 R'umcla or CaU 4-TtM.
3 PLEAhANT BEDROOMS: Xllchan. Ilvuig loom privilagaa. air conditioned. Coupla oi ladiai Dial 4-7737. 403 Park
BEDROOM FOR rant. 401 Goliad. Apply 

' attar t  ug p m.
BEDROOM PRIVATE antrancr. private 
bath. Elrcirlc rafngvraior. 1*03 Scurry phooa EltOi
ROOM A BOARD R2
ROOM AND Doard. Nica ataaa nom a, an  
Kunnoli. Phooo 4-42g*

r i ’RMwSlIKD APTS. h i
LARUE 2 ROOM (umUhed kpertment A;: 
condlitooed bUk peid. 402 oeJvesioii 
inKNM 4*5431
DEAfftARt.E OOWNTOWN furhbTr^fl ip e n  
menu. BdU peid. Privgte baths or:. 
m rrr $4> I to . tire rwwna $3AkiU; 3 
IT.R-IA5. Klaff Apenme*! *. Jo4 , J r : •

CONCESSION A' CASHIER 
HELP WANTED 

Apply
Willard .McCann 

SAHARA DRIVE LN 
THEATRE .

After 5 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 R&H HARDWARE
rURNISHEP APARTMENT. 1 rnnma a-'* 
Wain Ail bUla paid *13 90 pwr waak Dial 
4 Ml*

FOR FATHERS DAY SAH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring's Finest

7>, Rrw>M APARTMENT. *40 month. Will paid. alMi ara amitb badraam. kuchao priv- Irtaa 4-47*7 altar 3 n*

E n m C E  PEACE. PCT. 1 
WaRar Oiica

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—
with the best 

in Service

For A.aphalt Paving — D rivtvayt SALESMEN. AGENTS 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil-FlU 

Dirt—CatcUw Sand.
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYLNC 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tacklcu. Smoothedt* Installatioo 
Call

W. W. LANSING
4 asTl after 6 w  p m.

Remember Father with a lotely 
!>tratoIounger chair or a comfort Johnson 
able platform rocker. We have "Plenty of Parking"
over 100 occasional c h a i r s  ta -------------------------- ----- ^ ----------from 1956 UNIVERSAL

—'Mjihocany hodroom vuth
___ _____ _____________ __ twin hod.4 or full >ne Rrauti-

, ful Bassett Suites with triple dress-
WANTED S.\LESMEN ,rrs

1 3 AND 3 
' r«iom« $4d IS

^  . ____  2301 Scurry D ul S»124. Mrt
Dial 4 7732 M*r.»ff«r

r o o m  apartmaata and bad 
BlUa palR Dlvta CnuiM>rtn.

3 ROOM PURNI.4HEO apartmant. PrivaD 
■. bath Apply **T tc a r r r

Dinette, $39 95 to $159 95, wrought 
To Work With One Of The Oldevt, > iron or chroma 
Kehabie Uompanie* in U S. Poa»i-iFor the best used Furniture, visit 
ble $350 Per Month To Start Earn-jour used store, 504 West 3rd. 
mgs Unlimited.

{ We Buy, S«U And Trade

„  AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sues

, .  ROOM rLRNUHED apartm ral P n .a t 
b ilh . bilit p«ut r  1 T«tF pii 
<nd •apf>litt 2 mU*t M West H

KL’RNt^RCD 3 ROOil aohrtmeni. Privt: 
b«th. yriffuuure. lo. bilk p ^d  40.
Mam. Phoii# 4-22tl.

FOR SALi;: iftiidy Ml
4-4QIL J.truck Im 4. Fborio

a mm  tItiMpI 
O. Nttttt.

AUJKO F m C B  CampMy. F m r«
riAluU. All lTp»« Wno4» Ttle C l i ^  Lthk ! 
Fre« MiimAte 15«!5 Urofff. 4-5JM

Apply In Persoe

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East Third

l U k i E o t
1115 East 2nd 
iDial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

r n x  DIRT- *• cenw yard, itadvavad Can 
tact Mr Oara at Watav PUtar P taat awd 
ot EkX Ittfe Sim n

POSITION WA.VTED. Female D$

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
Maytag,

yL ALtFlKD TKAI HKR «UM » to M  tutor* 
toff to potti4 A»l fIffiiM chllttrM m  
fcffiJlB. Fboito A m k.

^MIIGHT EVAPORATI\*E 
COOLERS

. 3 ROOM APARTMENT. ug>eutr« bitU pxui 
$4t ntokiUi. 70$ NotoA or txU 4-Fam|
^ROOM PURNfSHED ftpArt it. m  
r  -ih  Ritta p^kS Locftted IkOI kc<iri; 
Appiv Re«dtr IiMurahcff Affeocy. P h u * * '  
4-I3M__________________________________
TWO three room fumuhedmeatx. Air*c«iMihtonud Bflle panl lir>'
Nortll Atiford. Apply I4t7 lUA Pl» *
MODERN J ROOM fumipheff niiplfi. » i  
A Harr "it Apply WalffrMo Dnic
TWO VACANT appr'rr? 
air : r^dUMOud Apply liOk Matn «r

PulT-lh*1
14-7to

nEAlKARl.B T flR ;"r ranm ki’ hme pjir>*wi»iin »* era. a k-i’̂ dry faril'W Ra;
I- . I,enr W«bb Be " W#*l ?’•

Am-CONDmONT.NG—
riVKASM PLUMauvo 

•21 B Thud Phi 44111

AUTO SERVICE—

W.VSHERS: Kenmore.
Bendix. and other*.
RANGES- Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec 

tnc.
D.\UCHTFRY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4^17

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

M *  W H U t. hUOMMENT 
St R ail 3rd Phana 44*41

MOTOR a  BBARINO gRRTICE
: S-tMl

RITE WAT MOTORS
la* Orvgg Plwwia 4-7l3i|

BEAITY SHOPS—
•EAUTT CKlirER 

i m  III* PUra .. PI

TO CONTACT 
BRlCKUVERS. CEMENT 

FINISHERS and PLASTERERS 
CALL

SECRCTARY OF 
 ̂ LOCAL UNION NO. 35 

4-8628

EIJX-TRIC A l^t.U H C E* raRAirad Ixoa* 
Maatari. wwaharv. air-vandBian*fa. aw  
•*rmg Rapalr.. S3I*1 Praa pMku*. Da
L»arr •

a  Down Draft 
a  Window Vent 
a  Portable

a  Trailer 
Home*

BEAUTY SHOPS GJ

I
Also .\e-a 1955 ModcU 

At Reduced PrKee
RKFRIGKRATKI) 

AIR-CON DO ION KD
Universal Pumps and Repair Parts One bedroom furnfvhed apartmenf 

' "Down In Jones Valley" Bills paid .Maid *er\ue
HOWARD IIOI .SF.

118 East Ird'P. Y. TATE
. 1004 West jrd Dial 4 6401

LUZILRS riH E  .n u n a tlo  
taa KaM ITvh Odaiaa Mam

Dial 473it Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale

Magic Chef G.: 
I Very Niop

R.inge
4-ROOM AND bat: 1 - i  . 

apartn«enl No pota Call 4-2**ll
$ 9 9 ^ ^  ROOM rURNl.sHED apartr r<

‘ "■ "irtr. ur —  ---------IMult^P ipce Ihmnt: Room Soite Cnm:‘ “ :’̂
( HILO CARE GJ
POREXTTH DAT aae •Iglu Burtaty. epa 
ciBl ralaa ll*a Nolaa. 4-**M

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam Dial 4-6241

p l e l e w i t h  S id e  P ie tc .s . E x tc l i c n t  ^ .K -to N D iT io stD . .m .r .  n,.Hv i.,r. 
f o n d ltin n  ea “  ‘ *' • -Pnvaie batli ' Vtiline* pa; 

V>e IT Uk I a a aat* i

' MIU Ht'bBELL k Nur»«ry appii Maq 
! hrouffb iffiurday 4-7fO 7n$%a Notac.

F21$1!
HAIE tTTLB CUKYC i

]4ffT Crecg Phofto 4 57$r
iROWNFIELO BEAUTY RHOP 

ym  B TTt rn F1wn« 4-

CALL

MICKIE'S
BOR CTTE BEAUTY fHOP 

1$1$ Jotkuaon Awmff B-2I$3

roR .
i FARRICl’ DRAPERY r . - n i  nr Readll 

UI*HOl.|;TBR REPINiyR REPAIR

BROWNIE
rUiMCRS RURBERY day 
Ap^ial ratoi far uiTkipg OMtberi. 
Baal Vh. n w M  4 2>li Si. MOVIE PROJECTOR
Mas SCOTT kM̂ a abiMra*. DtaJ >XM 114 Kortbaa'l 13lh
la u n d r y  SERVICE Gl

We Buv. Sell And Swap
FUR.\ITURE BARN

'. Piece Dining Kooin .Suilo 
Powder Table. Gla** Top 
Limed O.ik » hina 
Limed O; k Buftcl 
\aciium Cleaner. Cumplete with 

AUachmenfs $15 00 REroNomoHro 2 ■roovv. rrae»m

$29 9:
$1000 NICE 1 ROOM fun. -had a p a n n .v  |- 

«  ---a  bath L''dili»-« p -tl. Air-eor'tii«i,r...>W  m  |;l,„nth PI, -
»i.S00 FURNISHED HOUSES a$

SiM GREEN ST.tMPS
-aadewnad Knehannttav S3g mnoth.
It ralaa. Vaugba'a VUUga. Watt Higbaai 
4 a3l

COLONIAL BEAUTT SHOP 
1211 Scarry Phona 44A4I

Bnt'K A BTE aiaprr ,rm c »  npaa •  n*- 
* ae  Phona 4 V4*. Attar hour,. ATTM

SPRAT PAINTING Pl’NNITL'RE-REPAlB' I2M Exat Third I
LAWN A WOCH) rURNirORE

ELEAMOR-g BXAUTT SHOP 
W Highway Phona 4-S

OVICX SERVICE 
Bu.-mHa n » o a  441*4

BODY w o rk s-

ir o n in g  WANTED II.** k 
*.7«i* ar A3**a

And Pewn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9068

BARGAINS

J M. HEMERT-BUDY *  FAm T < 
13«5 E Tntrd Pbofto 4-4MII

i m e m u e x L  r tu v ic b

STOP
C4

fRORtHU WARIED $1 M R«»rto ItoB PbGCM 4-X5Z3
I tRORPtO WANTED t l  »• Bm m . 34MH 

V;.im toufTt Pbon# 4-A3to

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
1kUpr«4 StaI CffVrrt

W»*t Rlffbuay Pheo* 4*2912

i n  wUNfVERSAL BODY WORKS
Third PhcNJ* 4*7371

BtlLDING SITPLY—

Mr* ChurebAFO rir'Yn* 4-4115

mo APRIRO 
111$ Ofvgf

BUILD IRQ l u m b e rPherto 4*t3$I
S P. JOKES LUMBER 

AM M is d  Pbofto 4-S35]

CAFES—

e  oragg
JUMBO NO. I

7<hcms 4*3>2

i l l  W. V e u ^
■NAC-A RITZ

Elfctric Motor Trouble 
For Fa.st Serv ice 

. On .Motor Rewinding 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
tftof W 9r/4 rkial A X/MI1 i ALL KINDS f4 MVtOff And ABATAtlontio n s Wa 3T(1_____________ U ta l 4-50B1 ! Tlppto. Sif7S Wm I fUi DIaI 4-S$I4

Have Only One Used Bedroom 
Suite. Complete with Mattrex* and 
Bprtng OLD HUT SOtTCD $39 50 
One Nice Mahogany Exten.vion 
Dming Table $39 50SEWING 04

tglW IN O  AXn aTArafiao, 711 RuniwU

7 ROOM rURNI.SHED hn.-,, atti.
1?1 Lmdharg ktraat m Ain-in Add.'

I 5 ROOM rURNlAHED bouw 
; ( aU 4-3MT or VtOM

BJU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

I rNPURNINMpD 4 ROOM. 31* Ahikna. ».J>unfti.'iuj.yij, 11* HkiXaav-C8H-:1 y«M7i

»LII*COVEIU DRAPERIEX. and had- 
tbraada 41* Ednarda Boulavard. Mrt. Pat- 
ty. Phona 3.134*.

EXTERMINATORS
TEMMITEA CALL *r wrtia WrU a Exurm i- 
oatlng Campanjr lor traa ihapartMi. 1(1* 
Waat Armua D. g tn Angvl*, 1*M.

C l  KEWEAVINO. (EWING. m*ndt*C. t«a*( 
rra ra-knitird. Hour- 14 pjB. Prlv*tk 
nurvlng night*. *•• X att B at

PAINTING-PAPERING Cll
POB PAINTING and papar hanging, can, 
D M MlUar. >10 Diiw Phana 4*4*1.

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUtl'niNG M.4TERI.4L4

.MATTRESSES

Elrod's Furniture
Dial 4 8491

Dial 4-2432

ArailAOlff 13Ui. Dmy phon« 4 2951. Bt$ht
t I :.i:.
' ONE BEDROOM unf-ifm^hrd $!■
'r r  -Ttitb Ir.qmr* 119$ Wm I « h  • f trr  5 jn

p ; l .

. LIVING R(X>M. hf ir-viH- iultR arwl f*o 
i rocktoff chAir» AU In fond coAdilMn. DiaI 
i 4 $419

lid  Runnel.*

• NEW ALPINE 

EVAPORrXTIVE COOLER

CXEANER.S-
Phona 4-7341; m y RICK AND Oartiart for palhtmg , r f  

1 toxtoeUuff AD work ffuAa'Ant«>«<f CaU 4-3I7A *

CLAYS RO-D-LAY
§09 JobiiMa Phon# 4-9*11,

WELDING C24

OREOO eiR E E T  CLEANER* 
ivei O ra ti  Phona 4-*4l2

NEW PA5H10N dJEANERB 
1** «  Pourth Phona 4 4 IS

DRIVE-INS-
DAIRT KINO

SpaclAttr-rooUthg Bat Doga 
Oragg r*bona 321C2

doNalo'C drive in
*4** Oragg Phona 4-g7t)l

JA C U X 'f DRIVE IN
t« t  $7. 3rd ___________ Phooa *-»23i

NUT DRIVE IN
- Inatdt earvka — Earl Staaka ta Town 
]l# l Oragg (Tiona 4-1*14

■UPTOWN DRtVE-lN 
AM JaenMia TTiont 4*p*

y U H re iHES -
eee nubaert

17*» eeorry Pbona 44je*
O FnC E  8U PPLY -
TEOMAA TTPEWETTEB A OPP AUPI>LT 
MT Ma u  Phona 4-ggn

WRIT TEXAS BTATIONXM 
111 Mata Phona S n i l

ROOFEMt-
cornuM  m xa vfo

Electric 4c Acetylene 
Welding

Specieliting in Trailer Hitches 
end Grill Guard*

BI RLE.SON MACIflNE
AND WELDLNG SHQP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2791

PAY.  CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

E M P L O Y M E N T ^ D

HELP WANTED. Male o r
DRIVKR8 WANTKD.- vnr Cffff 
29S Scurry. Company.

CAB DRIVERS aanlad. Muat parmlt Yellow Ct* Company. haat city 
Orayhound

HELP WANTED: Part Uma. 
Apply Id paraoa. Load 1 Biiea Slain

wackaod,
atora. an

HELP WANTED, F rm a lB D2
HAW NDItaEa NEEDED Baa ad papa 14

2x4 precision rut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20ft. 

j 1x12 sheathing
1 (good fir) . ................
Comigatedliron (29 *
gauge strongbarni . . .  
Oak

FOB SALK Eiffhl font D^opfretM Eieel* 
loot eondition Anotl  ̂ Nol»n

SEE THESE TODAY

.. $59 95

eVIALI, 1 ROOM 'OdiUTUhad ho>i«a Wairi- Rt.d ffAt pAld $35 montb PiaI 4-4137 141
Lmcc ,̂
3-ROOM AND b»th. Lari# wall-ln rloh#t 
Atr-e<mdaionAd. Itncad yird. $40. 4-443$ 
203 Pretldto
3-ROOM AND baib is^urtilxb^l o m
inli# on Andrew* * HlcbWAy Dial 4-4701

RUSINE.SS BUILDINGS K9A d m ir id  T a b le  M o d e l
16" T e le v is io n  ...........  Aj 'JK j  w aREROUNE s p a c e  wHR loading Ooek

G F  T a b le  M o d e l 2 1 "  w>Mrm k a  company. T«» E ait 3rd. Phonal
te lev  is io n  $99 5 0 1 1 * ^

G K. L o-B oy  Con.-.ole T clcv i.sion .
T a k e  u p  p a y m e n ts  <4 $17 00 p e r  

. m o n th . .

. S e t r r a l  u se d  aniomalic w a .s h c i t  i
to  c h o o se  f ro m . I

Sj>C( la l B u y s ' O n A ll '
N ew  T e le v is io n x  ,

$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.45

flooring i n  9 5  3,000 CFM two speed w ith ’

p u m p ........................ $109 50

Limited time only

STORE a
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture & Appliance 

2U West 4th-D iel 4-7532

H " Plywrood 1 1 A O R
(sheathing) ............... ^

$5.552—0x6—8 Mahogany 
ilab door

LUBBOCK
AVON COBMETICt afTara Immadlata 
ta m n g  opportunity far wvnan quaUttad 
•* ttrr le *  cataMlahad tarm ory tar Peraao 
»nd rampa Cutlomara waltUit for r f r t  \ 
lea Four hour dar. Ttra day, a aaak . 2802 AvA. H 
Wrila Oartrod* eborb Bax U K, Blf c u ,

ToMtt. iPb. SU4-2329

Sheetrock ............

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER
IiEineaa Hwy. 

Ph. M612

DID YOU KNOW I
A 15 word ad in the classified' 
section will only cost you $2.70 for | 
4 days. For six days only ^.60. 

JUST CALL AND SAT
CHARGE irt I

PHONE 4-4331 •

V Clothnslin* Polos (
MADE-TO ORDER

New and Used Pip*  ̂
Structliral Staal 

Water^Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

While Outside Falny
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

4 M ETAL
U«7 West 3rd 

Dial 4-8971

2 NEW COLT SINfiLE ACTION 
3$ SPE tl.lL  CALIBER 

CoBserulive Serial Nu)n- 
ber* V)M (he pair

Used i f  TV *et. Very 
good . . . .  $70.00

Used radios, from $6.00 n p ..
BOAT SPECIALS

1—used JehtiMin 25 HP Out
board motor . . . . . . . .  $250.00

1—vSea King 12 UP Outboard 
motor . . .  $t 10.00

Parts and Service on Johnson 
add most outboard motors.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TA CK LE _

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J owolry

1
Johnson Soe-Horso Doelor

See Us At Your 
Earliest Inconvenience 

IN  Mala Dial 4-7474

Resident Pho. 4-2475 I Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Went 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
604 Johnson Dial 4-7732

H^yffm an
N E W  B L A C K

I : A S V - \  I S K  ) N

It’* Hoffman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Redio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furidture
112 W**t 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
B y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Fine*t In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Techniciane. 
PrompT Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8361

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannat 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Blf 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBP^TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published a* furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENLNG TV L(Ki
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 94- n f*Ugt60Uto> i ^  Moj  ̂ Urtjr 
$ j ^ D i  -tl K?: *r#
.1 4 : - Nr% N C.ira>M I

$ IW NtVk.
6 ■’ Ij -t‘ y j* TIipa r«
7 J4—Brtftk ibff BArk

A KH-MOklA 
*7 wwi-nekf Ihov Iff
19 lj ■ •perUa VMihffr 
Iff f to r ia
1 >4-Let* ffbov

lw»nM%n4Y MOBHrxf1 7 .ff4—
I • 04-U i. d Done School 1

ff JO Krr.i* KoTffcff  ̂04—H(<niA 
Iff
Iff IS-^V'vniiiY* U a'u  

Pftttoni 
I «6—Mri^ wp

.̂ ff for Dlrli 
to—4jL,-^ri for •  D*y 

' ffff— 1 M«rrtof1 J oaa
~ ^  2-Oun PU« :>*>«■«•

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING
4 15^ rtovotloo I
4
4 -DWtorfY Mnor* ! 
4 >>—La*’*ibo‘̂  'nto4U4 , $ i5—Pffrif fimff

*  «4 -*BlMCff pTff<]«r 
ff I W K t v f f .  spor.B
h jff-iowSoT O-Men
» m  1 -.b»rif>
7 14 Of* Ip 4 R«» »lere

I'StoP rt«)isOu»ff

I  Wt I*:
V .1 .her* 

s  !to—Wfttprfmnt 1ft 44—Neve. W»«thffr 
19 I WffpnrtB 

i - r(e»trff
KOSATV CHAWEL 7 -  ODESSA
• j t i

T

I  j4 » t« sM  tn Bevttv
. •- * - l . r  - W th F
; ^ to .*•. K ff  :---A liefft

)f m  r r -  ^:urrfiit 
I u  to-.Nev« 

to-.WY«fher Iff 15 gpwm
19-j^N itff Ovi Th*ff*r4

il2 ff4-L«i« err
|»N$<hf|«)r MOBNtNQ
■ le t. .. New W (

, ‘ IV * I
i ' n i r. .
I 1 /I Hr>b (■ -. ft ■

to- K: J '..TT f»4e
r  .rrt\

t o f f  ,e  n* S itM  
J 3 84—Open Hr. i»e

K< RDTV CHAN.NEL II —
Mr 4 1- I •

$ .‘ * I . ( rMne'itcv
■ V- P  > N*. fr

4 , - H i.^;«I.: V T'n « 
4*'** ’ h  U>Vt. iff

-fit* loV:

Vs
- I!p '#  s f l lI u -••)$•' It *A r%• 'A-ru. cff :u

I ff ff4- Tv l  ‘.eff f   ̂ir Its—w 4-er1r4.it |i> 34.N»v  ̂i«i to.«eHh«r
in i .'h—rkmi* .
IM >3 ( 111) #
WinNffnnffX MOBMSG
7 (to-7(mi»7
ff :n - l Ti  rv tn f h :=il 
$ iy.-r.r**e Korff'TB .si. v

F ■ Y ’if Ne«t
< i. H'vs^FtuS n

r r . - ‘n
Iff

9 Koit)#
I'' >to It CouM Be V>9't

r ^
1 V.
’ ■=-- Nr
' I : M. . I? - X- , ,  

Q. - f"  n 0«y
to I Mr.' 7 I Jr»n

3 »  Ernm

KPARTV C HANNEL 12 — SWEETW ATER

f •*r« 119
ft ' r —lp-*r LlViirdn 
ft to—N am .# Th *l T in #
7 <9S.-| i.fth .f )A Jubisds#7 A-Jfpi 4.k(̂ tt̂ a 
I  nn !-n .J  o «re<(UHiff 

s 9 04 P»ul silver#
t  3'i N M V V Lo t

to 94—Tb# Pendulum *

B e# ' Sport#. 
WeeUier

Iff «V- CL . ta Tbeiitr#
I.’ (to r-.9 Ofl
w»:DNi.#r>AY( Off < nittn.A Kanenro# 
7 25—C«rtO(ir.#
7..14—Copiom K#nff#ro4 
.7 i.' -Jimff 9onf 
ff fto-Oarre Moore
!* -

'Tf I Ifn

• 1 1.1 ,‘ ' ;*e ' - ;r -eil
11 to- T N A
17 04—J(it:: 7
12 1. lu ‘  r v i  r  r ,tr #  
I C IV S- r r  - . -e
 ̂ Off - R risi; p *  - i 1 > - Fe ret j4«or*?

Mr. kU’
KDI RTV C HANNEL 13 -  1,1 RBCK K

4 /to. We t* '-. M o.i#
.F to—CrfSAAiwnff# .
$. M-Ne«s. 5r’* • wtkr.
ft 14—rvxjff Kdwird#
ft .to—Ntuii# TS#I T'lr#V fA- Lrwi.t,n.jn j'«nje#
7 .T4-t Ppjr 4 
II fffu-|ft4 040 QieiUnn 
II 14-Tni«\ Ynijf Y*tf# 
« fto-phtl Filveri 
ff .to-N#TY 1.0C 

III im -P a;it Pa.-a 10 iv_Nr o( Harmony 
1A toalNeVA 1# 44—ffpnrt#]ff 4V,WeA»her

II fto--Hr>une «f MvMer)) I? m ffim Off 
B $ PNESDAY MOBNIN*

>A(i«nnr# Wemhep 
-enptn7 ff4-<*#ptnin Kangaroo 

7 2V .r'nrtoon#
7 34—Captain Kangaroo 
7 .55—Stuff Sonc 
ff 44—O arre Moop#
• 34—Oodfrey Time 
9 44—Air Fftfce Diffeat 
9 15—Oodfrey Jlnie 
<1 l4 -8 tP k #  It Rich 

14 (to—Valiant I.trir 
Iff t f -  Itov# of T.U#

t'’ "-7- . y  - .J .  _
M»-4V Vr: '  • • •
11 fto NfUA 
It 14aa.fS(4;,<]
11 ^ 7 .̂* World T ma »-■ ro J( .iiij r
12 .14- VooM New
1? 45—H(Xi»e Pftrt#
I «  ? -1 .14 A to /
2 04 Rrirhfer P ve

'■'h2 >»- Kdfe nf NV. ft;t
Ja n -R o c lo , Ro - di p 
3 34 MoYi# ^Tarquee

Factory Anthotised Dealer 
For

E T f f l i i l L a n
N E W  B L A C K

i : . \ s \  i< I .

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

!07 Goliad '  Dial ftTMj

lactM-y Authorized Drairr 
For

'V'

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department ‘

207 Goliad Djp| 4.74̂ 5

N A B O R S  
 ̂ T V  

RAD»0 5 PRVICF
[ DI AL 465!>0

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

,a Toi rn  ly 
TCMsia rrai.i.F

Bo* tha nrw  in *  CBa TV a u e  aai yaw re rE  r.w.
L. I. STEWART

krrLiANCK cuMrgHTr.ta** Wal Miu

DENNI

' 0 l0 >0 l
J H  PAJ

1220 W

REAL ES-
HOUSES Fi

SLA
y ra lty  * badn 
i  Badroom.cor
TTinolh.
N X. Duplax I 
Pratly * room 
* Roam houx 
a Room. S bat 
BEE BULXJET
1305 Gregg

B

Nice 3 bedr 

ton Place. ] 
wa.sher, ele 
Will take la

D i a l  4

A;
rO N  RALE- 1 
and kitrhaa. 
Dial o sx n . .

McDO>
M cC L E S K

♦ 1*01 4-
BEB Cl 

s Badrooni ar 
Large kuain** 
IM root oe Ji
* Badroom hoo 
poaaaiatOQ Jui
S Badroom and 
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'OlO >OU EVER EVEN W fAR Of A COVVBOy 6LBEP/N' 
JN  PAJAAIAS? m ?  D10YA7 WiiH?*

MUFFLER SALE
•  Maremont and True tone
•  Hollywoods— Closing out

$3.50 EACH
WHILE TH EY LAST  

Reg. $7.50 to $9.50 Values

IMFFLER SERVICE
1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 4-8676

TRATLRftS MS n tA IL E ltS MS

SEVERAL BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO 

WHOLESAL€^TH^Y-4dAVE TO  OO t- . - 
YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY!

‘ M AGNOLiA, LIBERTY AND PALACE
We’ve Got To Make Room For Custom-Built Mobile Homes. If You] 
Fail To Find The Floor Plan You Like On Our Lot, Draw Us A Sketch, 
We’U Build It For You.----------------------- -------------------- -----------------

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your S part^ , Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd ' Dial 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

VETERANS  
NEW HOMES

$194 M DOWN-$50 00 DEPOSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  3 Bedrooms 
a  Brick Trim
a  PRICED FIXED BY VA

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home Office
4-8413 3-2312

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SUR BRITE
Auto CIouUdk And PoUihlnf 

Complato Auto Benewtog 
Motor Ctr&ninf, ^Cirpct 

UphoUterlngv PoUrhlng And WAXlng.
*  MontbA OUATAntco

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

u

3 SMALL MODERN houses. Can ba utov* 
■ed. • W. B. Dunn» Forsan. Phone 731. 
night, or 431. day.
FIVE-ROOM 01 home. Attached garaae. 
fenced back yard, air-cendttloned. EquMy. 
$3,000. 624 Rldgelea.'-caU 4-7640.

REAL ESTATE 11 REAL ESTATE '
HOUSES FOR S.\LB U  HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
P r.ttf . d bedroom, S130O down. M ol S8300 
2 Bedrootn.comor. pavtd. SIMM down. K4 
mmjtli. .
Nito Duple* SUi# down. M aI tTOOO.
Prelly t  rtjom And both. *W»».
A Room houu. eomor. MMi.
* Room. 1 b»th duplex, ASTSO 
SEE BULLETIN FOR GOOD BUYS
1305 Gregg Phone 4-7662

 ̂ BY 0\\'NER
Nice 3 bedroom home in Washing-- 

ton Place. Plumbed for automatic 
washer, electric stove. Nice yard. 
Will take late model car In trade

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998 
After 1 pm ._______

WON s a l e - S bedroom home. Tile b*lh 
I S l  bltehem. WberM l e n « .  U U  Robin. 
DM 4AIT2. .

.MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 70$ Main

AMII 4 ^
BEB UB POS OOOD BOTB 

I  Bodroora And d«« in  EdwnrdA EelgbU 
LATgo bo .In—.  M  Ob Weei e a .
IM Foot M  JebnMB. Cleoo lA.
1 Bedroom home, beeuttful T»»a. hninedM e

jiu t  o(t Weebtogtoa Boulexerd.
2 Bedroom And UrgA deo. EdwArde B dgbt.
1 BedrtMtn on HlUeido Drlxo
2 Bedroom Brick. Um  PlecA, wm oomlder 
trAde-la.
i  Bedrpom ne*r JODlor CoBege. Coro«. 
I.ATfO pAxed M  oa PennijlTAnlA.
TourUI court on We«t Ird. Good buy.

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK* Beautiful llylnc room, carpeted 
and draped. I  large bedrooms. $ baths. 
3 ro6m guest cottage plus nice t  room 
cottage, central hcaUna. cooUnc. Choice 
bcatMO om bus. near ahoppuic. Only $19.* 
ObO.
Large S bedroom brick* fMdt 
6 Boom brick, double garaga. tlXIM. 
DOS Oregg Pb S-kStt

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel 4-7936

Extra Special? HIS k>.4s la your gala on 
this bouse HE Is leaving TOWN but 
YOU wiU be here enjoy thU REALLY 
LOVELY home, l^ rg e  2-bedroom and 
den. Big living room* separate dining 
room, carpeted. Aniplp closets, nice kitch
en. utility room, garage Lovely fenced 
back yard. Shrubbery, patio, barbeque pit. 
75x140 ft. lot. Choice location. $3600. down. 
$11,500.
SACRIFICE SALE* Because owneC Is lU 
you* can buy this drug store, fixtures, and 
slock. Wonderrof location. P a n  eaab. 
balance secured note or trade la. Only 
$6,000. HURRY!
Two wonderful locations for m sjor bust- 
ness enterprisas.

SUBURBAN L4

se-

ONE OR more acres for sale. $000 per
acre. Close to achool. Terms if d e tir^ .  
Pbons 4-$413 or 3-2312. Worth Peeler.

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.
1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.
1950 CHEVROLET 4 -door 
sedan.
1950 MERCURY 2-door 
dan.

Big. Trade-In 
Allowance For 

Your Car
On A New 1956 PONTI.\C 

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

FARMS a  RANCHES U
FOR SALE BY OWNER

h im  I  Bedraem Biick Hacne. O n. Blofk 
From Junior CoOeg*. A SAcrtnc*. Will 
TAk. ITON Down Te RAndle.

•iMwn By A ppotm nm l Only

PHONE 4-7632
THESE BARGAINS 

WON’T LAST
New 3-bedro«m brick home Kttcben-den 
combtnatioo. *!>• bath, carport, central 
heating, duct for air cooditlonlng. c a n t 
ed throughout. l$i$ aguaro foot floor 
»oce .
Rico abadroom home Hear alrhaae. Sv 
ceBout beodtUoa. BpecUl ............ SCSOSil

SHAFFER REALTY
5M Main

Home Phone 4-5090

FOR SALE
$1$ Acre farm  and ranch. 3.td ac*es in 
cuhivathMi. liocaied m Martin County 
Good cotton allotment bhould have plouty 
o( water for trngaUoa.

‘Reasonable Terms
SILtFFER REALTY

Mt UAia OlAl MM4
Roma pbone

FOR kAUC
3(H acre t oemr utd Mexico hordor 
145.0M mineral acres. $$ $• per aero* 
Farm s la Msrtin County and do t#  to 
Lannesa.
A fine ranch near Atlanta, Texas.
Several good ranebea la Oklaboma aad 
New Mexico.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-Slfi2. 4-8224

BEST VALUES DAILY 
. CAniLT.AC Convertible. Has 
I radio, heater and white wall 

tires. One owner.
•50 CADILLAC ’62' 4-doer. Has ra

dio, heater and Hydramat- .
ic    $1095

•50 CHEVROLET >2-ton Pick
up .................................... $395

•53 CHEVROLET Ai-ton Pick
up .......................................  $695

•49 CHEVROLET H-ton Pick
up ................................    $395

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

UIO W. 3rd Dial 4-MU

Gl
HOMES

ONLY
$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Acbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up. Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile 'Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage 

I Ducted For Air 
Conditioner 

I Paved Street 
I Plumbed for Washer 
I Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower
2— 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Dial 4-7950 
or

McDonaldg
Robinson,

McCleskey
799 Main D'"' < *•**'

Ret. 4-5M1 4-4«7. 4-9097

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*’Just Home Folks”
Dial 4-3807, 4-2365 1710 Scurry
Bm u UIuI I  bedreem trick . U rg t Bring 
room, ctrpeung. tlr-candltloMd. lerely 
yard, garage- t l t .N t .
1 Bedroom. 1 taU u. ran>*ted. tlr-««adH1eia 
ed. large kllcberk alterhed garage llt-Mai 
•pacloaa I  bedroam. larga carpeled Br
ing room, duilng .pec* la k lteb ta  *t- 
uebed gareg*. t l td w .
Nir* I  bedroam FHA hem*, large M . te n  
I-CUcs. Youag.tewD kiicben, dubwttiker gar 
age. I llo M
Pretty S ro«*n hem*, neer aebeeli. aoell 
d*«B peymeni
S room brick borne, targe cerpeled Bring 
reem. garage. gVTM
Bargeln Duple* « l tb ' gareg* epertment

r \ i - i  .  aena BOR BALE; 121S acre Nonbraal Tciaa 
D ia l  4-5804 Btcek farm. 0 » r r  Ttt ecroa baa been 

fertUUed and .eedad lo permanent aum- 
m er end winter peatiirea of Keb* Leepe-

:h CT

YOUR BEST BUY

'53 FORD Victoria. Has radio, 
heater and whitewall
tires ................................. $1095

•53 CHEVROLET ’710’ 4-door. Ha.s
radio end b e a te r ....... . $895

'53 DeSOTO 4-door. H a s  radio, 
heater and power steering $895

Wbit* Dutch Clorer. PeoctM Ureai.
Blaek Mrdic Clorer and tereelb  Leapedem. 
cm  are r le.dN balea bey IMS Nev cerry- 
Ing St* brad Mother cow* and. U t ealvr.
He* fence. Plenty ef poola and weU. j ’51 RUICK Special 4-dOOr. Has TS- 
Arerec* ramfaD U  tneh*. ITS M per acre | t w

I Will carry larga loan WiH tcU ta ttia  and D e a l e r ................
• farm  implementa If deaired. Write cr call- 

w aiter Ba.«am<. Parla N eel, Parla. Texaa 
TalepBon* 4-C321. _______

EQIRTY
IN .MODERN. WELL LOCATED 

DUPLEX. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE 

REASONABLE
A. M. SULUVAN

* »  T te n  Fair Deelinc la Big aprlne- 
i n t  Oregg

NKW I  BEDBOOM la eool Weatera RdU 
Omar Jeaa*. Bulldlag Coatractar. Pbon* 

ee 4-Stn.________________________
HODBK AND M  te r agg*. MS NoiaB Good 
Inrettment to rent Abo good huoit. 
Phone 4-71M. ISM Metal. J . W. Elrod

POK SALE ItOM acre ranch tai Vaf 
Verde County Highly iniprotcd P rlra S2A *..«
Cir e tra . C. E. Schaea,' Phooa S2M7, Delj***" L .  310 

I*.

RHOADES USED CARS
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe

Dial 4-5471 
MX

AUTOMOBILES M
I TRI CKS FOR .SALE
I'ltM  DUMP TRUCE for aei* or trad*. MV
\ OvLsiu.

AUTOS FOR SALE m  TRAILERS M3

SALES SERVICE

l « ]  POKTY-ONE loM ABC bouaetratrr 
small [bien payment Call 4-M2t, Mr or 
Mr. Tailor CottonwoM Tratler Park.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

'55 Cnampion 4-door ......... $14*.>
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  SlTS-i 
'53 Champion Hardtop . . . .  $ 950
'53 Na.sh Rambler ............  $ 950
'.53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $*793 
'53 Plymouth 4-door, ............ $ 7951
'■» S S S r  « “ S n  V. 5 m i Let WARDS Install a WARD-

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED  

COMFORT

'50 Oldjtmobile ‘88’ Sedan .. $ 395
'50 Ford Sedan ................... $ 175
'49 Dodge Sedan ................ $ 26"»

.\IR Air Conditioning Unit In
Ideal boro* e lth  Income property. 2-bed-    * «> -! Y O U F C a t
room. I S  baihc. largo Bring room, din-1'53 C M C  S ta k e  4 - t o n  ...........  $  69.>1 iL 't** ' - d i .
Ing room. den. m tt nt cioeota. aad eab t-i-iai TVwlon * .- tn n  t  42.'i'
net apace. dniM* garage. Tw* 2-room ^  A W lgo ....................
nireir lumlehed ipeH m entt. corner k l 
An for lll.OM.
NIC* 2-bedroom. 10* bath and drtinboard 
Ml. View Addltloo. SIOOO down.

I 2 bedroom oa fwred comer. Ideel bcttlon
fISM ^ t r a .  ____-
Parma for aal* or tred*. Bom* with plenty 
of water and groaa.
BuIhUng all*—IM foot pared afreet 
Chotc* lecotloa ea U S. M lor eato. tred*. 
cr leacc.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Oregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO

I
Prompt Installation Service.

296 Johnson

Choose From A Dash Model 

Dial S-34U' OF Deluxe Trunk Type Unit.

y-ROOM HOUSE and two kxa. SZ7M. S90* 
down and SM month Including tn tern t 
Aim 21 foot trail*rhou«* with elr-eondl-
1 loner, iwn. c s n  s -ssti.

FOR SALE
Three year old brick. 2 bedroom* and 
den. 2 tile bath*, central healing, carpet
ing. large cloaetf. E i t r t  large ^double 
garage and ttorage apace 
-Loi ISSxM with water well.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial 2-t2M . - > 1113 E. ISUi

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA
%Financing

Wttli many oatstanding feateres. 
Rlrch Cablneti. Diwble Siak, 
.Mahogany Deors. Decti Far 
Air Conditioner. Plumbed ( e r 
Washer. Carport and many o4b-

Monticello 
Deyalopment Corp.

Rob Flowert. Sales 
Field Office 1581 BtrdwoU Laae 

Dial 4«86  ar 4-8898

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best Interest 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

304 Scurry Dial 4-8266

Herold Wont Ads 
Get RetuiN I

IB

NAftvurta

One Farmall M
Tractor wtlh 4 raw cqnlpmeei.

One Farmall H
Tractor with t  raw eqalpmoat

One Moline Model Z
Wtia IXl|MUw WJUIRBWe

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway 

Die! 4-52M -

Guaranteed By Wards and 
Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I F O Y
R A 1) I /v T O

S t K V IC E
"28 Tears ta  Big Spriag”

M l K . I N  ^ D ia l 444U

r-- ■ /

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
WOULD YOU BUY A BARGAIN 

---------  TOOAY?-----
These cars are going at wholesale prico 

COMPARE THEM!
'49 MERCURY 4-door aedan....................................  $T7S
'52 FORD Club' Coupe. Radio and h e ate r........... $595
'54 FORD 6 cylinder 2-door. Radio, heater

and overdrive.................    $950
'53 PONTIAC 4<loor. Radio and heater. _________ $695
'50 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and heater..................$275
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and heater.......... $889
'54 CHEVROLET Hardtop convertible. Radio,

heater, power glide........................  $975
'51 FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater,

Fordomatic............................: ..............................  $295

BIG SPRING f.̂ UTOR CO.
4tk & Johnson —
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

D M  4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

A. D. WEBB

miles. Radio 
cream 
p u ff.'

and
actual 

heater. A

$595

^ 5 4 pickup. Heater. Color 
ten. One

owner low mileage
light green. One $995

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
/  C  C  FORD Country Sedan.

J  ^  8 passenger. V-8 en
gine, radio, heater. Fordumat- 
ic drive, and white wall tires.
10,000 actual miles.
Locally 
owned.
/ C O  PL'YMOUTH C r a n -  

» brook 4-door sedan.
Has automatic transmission 
and heater. A low mileage
car C O O K
for only ............... q i T T J
/ C A  CHEVROLET C l u b  

^  V  Coupe. 27,000

* 5 4  ^***^'*^°*'*'''^ 4 -door

$1295

sedan w i t h he.iter 
only. 37,000 actual miles. This 

, is a one-owner perfect' car. 
Color beautiful red. A steal 
for

* only .........
# C  A  FORD Station wa.gon.

^ * ■ 6  cylinders, Fordo- 
mntic drive, radio, hc.ator, 
white sidewall tires and tint
ed glass. This is a pcriect
staUon S I  4 9  5wagon ............... a j e i - r ^ a w

SOO W. 4th

TARBOX W  GOSSETT
Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door Town sedan. Equipped with Ford- 

^  O-Motic, radio and heater. C 1 T  R  K
Two-tone blue .................  .................

/  C  r  FLYMOLTH Suburban. Overdrive, heater. C 1 7  f t  K  
^ ^  tinted glass. 2-tone green. ........................

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Heater, C l  A f t  K  
^  »  signal lights, green color................ ........... W a#

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air Convertible Coupe. Radio, heater.
Powerghde. 2-tone $ 1 8 8 5
brown and Ivory............................................ * (* e w w * #

/ C l  NASH 4-door sedan. Super SUteaman. Haa C ^ 7 K  
3  I radio, heater end overdrive. Makee a bad ..

Coupe. Baatar, C l O f i C
3 H  signal lighta, light bhia. .............................  ^ I V O J

/ C O  DODGE 4-door aedan. Has Gyromatic, heat- C  f t  K  K  
3  *w white wall Urat and t ln t^  glaas............  ^  O  J  J

/ C |  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Ovardriva. $ 4 8 S
. 3  I radio, b ea t^ . Beige color.................................*P“TW *#

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH 

101 G ragg  DUI 4-6351

@  LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

CHEVROLET ^4-ton pickup. Color green. A 
real serviceable pickup ^  S O  S
for all purpose. . . .‘....................  ^  J
CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful green. A one 
owner low mileage car. A REAL BARGAIN 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 power glide 2-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 
coral. One owner, low mileage. A real value. 
CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A good 
serviceable second car. A REAL BARGAIN. 
FORD Cuslomline clyb coupe. Radio and beat
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. This is Tidwell’s special. 
CHEVHOLET 2-door Bel-Air. Equipped with 
radio, heater and power glide. A one owner 
extra clean car. Color ivory over blue. A 
REAL BUY,
CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner ear. Two-tone Ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect

OUR TV  SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with'ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is ^ Q O I ^
Tidwell’s special for the week 
CHEVROLET 2-door sedenr Radio, heated and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green, A one-owner car. A O  1^

rrvTT;

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421
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EVERY, CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
' ' "Ask Your/ Neighbor"

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET Mdas./ r r  MERCURY Hardtop 
3 0  coupe. Merc-O-Matic,

ratlio. uowvr brakes, leather
Interior, really loaded. It's 
neat. Just a touch of Cali
fornia. Absolutely new. Our 
special buy C O O Q C  
for the month.

^ 5 4  FORD Sedan. High 
^  s p e e d  drive, actual 

12,000 mile one owner car. 
It's absolutely C 1 O  Q  C  
immaculate. ^ 1 3 0 3

' C C  MERCURY tudor te- 
•4*^ daa. Mercury’a great 

valve in head engine, high/ 
perfnrmnnce pt^dH ve. Abao- 
lutely written new

guarantee .......  $1985
' 5 4  LINCOLN Capri sport 

sedan. Air condition
ed, p o w e r  brakes, power 
steoring. power window lifts, 
four way power seat. There 
is absolutely nothing "finer on

M.r" $2485
' 5 3  PLYMOUTH C r a h -  

•4 brook a e d a li. Auto
matic transmission, it's  nice, 
it sparkles. An original one 
owner 
car.

4er_
one

You'll not find a bet-

:........$585-
' 5 1  PURD Custom sedan.

** * It will mateb many 
you'll pay C  K  f t  C
more for, 3 3 0 ^

4 C |  PLYMOUTH S e d n n .  
** • You’ll get your evory 

I dollar's ^  C  Q  C
worth here.

MERCURY S ix  paa- 
■ senger coupe. A ngg- 

'txtion for C  AL Q  C
service.

^ 5  0  Sedan. K  solid

car. Driv*(B°U. $485
/ J Q  MERCURY Sedan, v h

$985

erdrive. It will nctunl- 
you

around the world.
br take you $ $ 8 5

/ P  A  OLDSMOBILE *88' se- 
3 v  danette. A smart let 

black C K f t C
finish.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Sedan. 
3 w  A sm art )et black

without a blamlsh $ ^ 0 $I inside or out.

Triiinan Jones iVlolor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-53S4

Looking For A Cor With 
A Future? Set Your 

Sights On One Of These 
For Cool Comfort . . .

' C  C OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Has factory Air Co» 
dltloncr, power steering, power braket, naw tailored 
covers, five brand new white wall Urea, radio, heater 
and HydramaUc.

^ 5  A  OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door sedan. Equipped with factory 
^ r  CondiUoner, power steering, power brakes, preoi- 
lum whlta wall tires, radio, heater and HydramaUc.

* 5  4  OLDSMOBILE '88' Super 4-door aedan. Has Factory Air 
^  CondiUoner. power steering, power brakee. naw tailored 

covert, radio, heater, HytteamaUe and premium dree.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and premium white wall Urea.

'  C  2  OLDSMOBILE Super I T  4-door aedan. Raa mdk>, hant- 
«■. HydramaUc and new tailored eorera.

#
Th«s« Am All On«-Own«r C»r9, Nlc« Amf CiMn 

^ Try Us Bwfom You Buy 
W« Havw Som* Othur Cam To ChooM From

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldsmoblla QMC Dualf

424 East Third Dial 44M I

EVERY DAY IS VALUE DAY  
A T THE RED HOUSE!

Terms Te Suit Your Budget

1 o  e  e  PONTIAC V4 chieftain 4doar sedan. Only 10.009■ ▼ 3  J  nnilloa.
I Q  C  C MERCURY Monterey 4door aedan. Elxtrn nice. Only 
1 7 ^ ^  17 000 mlleo.

1 Q  ^  K  q u ic k  Century 4-door sedan. Local owner, tt’a
t  »  *w clean.

1 0  lu ^  JAGUAR Custom 4-door sedan. It's  almoet naw.
■ ^  3  aJ B.irgaln.

1 Q  C ^  PONTIAC. A pretty two-tone Star Chief 4-door sedaa.
* ^  ^  Power brakes, power steering, and air-condlUooiac.

1954 CHEVROLET 3-door. Power glide. This is a bargain

1 Q  C  O  FORD Customline 4-door sednn. A pretty two-tone
* ^  green. This is a nice car.

T O  5  3  q u ic k  Super hardtop. This little ear haa every'-
* thing.

i N T  /*V B uy Your Uted Cars Af Tbr

b a r g a in s

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
1 101 K ORtOO BDTCK-CAOILLAC OlAt >4

z l
AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES ^ ^ M
AUTO SERVICK MS AUTO SERYICK " Ml

WE SPEtHALIZE 
In CADILLAC-BllCK- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

HydramaUc A Dynaflow

1109 G re a
MOTOR CO.

PtM. 4̂

DERINGTON
GARAGE

APTO PACT AMD
MACHINE WORK 

300 M E. 2nd Dial >1141

HERALD CLA55IFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

-  L
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QtiesHons U seO f  
Bus Boycott Funds

MPNTGOMF.UY, Ala. i.W-------
Baptist preacher «aid last night 
that leaders of the Negro protest 
against bus segregation here have 
been playing. last and loose with!

The ReV. U. J . Fields did not I 
specify any individual, members 
of the Montgomery Improvement 
Assn., set up to coordinate the! 
boycott for the city’s 50,000 Nc-| 
groes, but declared in resigning' 
his post as recording secretary;

"All the money coming in here 
for tran.sportation is not beingj 
used for that,” He did not elabo-j 
rate. ' j

Officials of the MIA quickly de
nied any financial misconduct.

“No money received by this as- 
■ociation has been misappropri
ated," said Dr, Moses W. Jones, 
second vice president.

"Definitely false." said the Rev. 
R. J. Glasco in refering to 
Fields’ accusations. Glasco is 
chairman of the MIA Finance 
Committee. Glasco’s comment 
was echoed by C. W. Lee, the

or; :inl7fltion*« assistant treasurer, 
and by Mrs. Erna Dungee, the 
financial secretary.

Fields, one of the MIA founders, 
also said, "I no longer can identi
fy myself with a movement in 
which the few are exploiting the 
many,"

The 25-year-old Negro minister 
said boycott leaders "have be
come egotistical and interested in 
perpetuating themselves."

"Individuals, who are handling" 
money contributed throughout the 
nation te  support the boycott "are 
using it for selfish purposes," be 
said.
. He estimated that hn amount 
"up in the thousand of dollars" 
had been diverted from the an
nounced purpose of providing pri
vate transportation for boycotting 
Negroes.

The MIA has been paying about 
$3,000 a week to provide ca r pool 
transportation for the boy cotters.

Today's 
Theatre 

Programs 
Appear On 

Page 2

Tractors Haven't 
ReplacecT Camel

ROME (#>—Tractors are replac
ing horses on farms all over the 
world but camels are more than 

' holding their own in Asia and 
\ Africa, the U.N. Food and Agri- 
I culture Organization reports, 
j There are now 7,100.000 tractors 
' in the world, exclusive of Rusda. 
which did not provide any figures. 
The number of tractors is increas
ing at the rate of nearly 500,000 

. yearly, FAO said.
The number of horses dropped 

to 59.100.000 by 1954 from a pre
war figure of 74.700.000 — again 

'exclusive of Russia. But camels, 
used as pack and draft animals 

i in Asia and Africa, increased 24 
per cent there over prewar to a 
total of 9.7D0.000.

W A N T E D T A t Once! r
SOO WOfVIEN. Age 17-59 
(MARRIED OR SINC1.E

ara NOW far wan ii tral«i4
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NUISfS, la cflaki , Uactari* affkai, laiXtatiaat, 
prii^ta kaam. TXit ifarw tiaia tralaiaf wig 
aa* latarftfa wiili arataal '}ab ar SaaialiGiS 
dwitt. Miffc tcfiaal tdacartoa aa* Mwitary. 
fNX)Y [AININCS «a It S70 sraNily. Oat

TEXAS SCHOOL OF 
PRAaiCAL NURSINC
BOX lOU BIO STBINO. TEXAS
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Timed for FATHER'S DAY

For The King At Your House
Farrington's handsome jewel cose for men, 
the "Ascot." '
The smart woy to keep his cuff links from 
straying . . .  a neat case covered with pigskin 
grain texol and lined in rich rayon velvet and 
moire. In ton or red brown, 1.95 
Other Farrington fashions to 7.50 >

Gift Dept.

The Gift He'd Miss The Most
Russell Stover Candies 

Give Dad a box of his favorite.
Russell Stover condles . . .  the 
finest, freshest you can buy.
Assorted chocolates, creams 
nuts, crisp and chewey centers, and 
home fashion favorites.

1 lb. box, 1.35
2 lb. box, 2.60

Gift Dept.

FOn THE TO? IN POPS

titAil-lIlk

Wednesday, June 13th, Lost 
Day to Enter "My Pops 

is Tops" Contest

’ Score High 
With Dad . . .

Give him KEM pure 
plostic playing cords smortly • 
pockoged in a block plostic cose. 
He will be proud of Kern cords. 
They resist stoin, they won't creose, 
crock or curl. Woshoble, too . . .

\D f lT

7

DaaWa da<k 
BtaNk fl**

^ W a r t  $ ^ 5 0  p l u s  f o x

Father, Uncle, Brother, Son, 
Husband and Grandfather, too!
All Dads deserve Gibson

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
See our big selection for oil 
kirrds of Dads.

Ift Department Gift D e^ rb rr« n r

Parole Revoked . 
At His Own Wish

ST.JOSEFH, Mo. Ifl — Johnny 
Curtis, 25, has his wish. His parole 
has been revoked.

H e . was paroled to a relative 
from a two-year sentence for 
burglary, but a month ago he 
told authorities the relative was 
making it too hard on him. He 
said he'd rather -serve his sent 
tence.

The Countjrx Parole Board sent
hiffl Baer ta

ZAU ifW IU lT CO. 
N aata

Catkl I Ow.t*< » C O M  <
N.W a««aaaH alaBso tm t  .naiB Dial 4-5371

i
DR. GALE J. PAGE

All SkkBeos aad Disease 
^  f-k lr f  r^tlc.

* Call far Apipai"t*nr** 
omeo Bean 

•:55 A.M. U U:H A.M.
2:M P. M. U 5:M P.M.PAGE

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Day 4-5S95. NIta 4-tN3

14ir Gregg 9l

MEN IN SERVICE
Cornelius Price, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. L. Warren of 904 NW 2nd, 
and husband of the former M i s s  
Pearl J. McGriff of 711 N. Bell, 
is scheduled to graduate from re
cruit training June 16 at the'Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

The rune weeks of "Boot Camp” 
includes drill and instruction in 
seaman.ship, gunnery, life saving.

boat bandUA^, and 
the use of small arms.

Follow ing two weeks l e a v e ,  
graduates will be assigned to ship- 
iMard duties or service schools d<̂  
pending on ttie qualifications each 

I has .demon.stratod.I . •
' S-Sgt. 'Doyce Piper left June 7 
I for Frankfurt, Grt-many, where he 
„ill he stationed by the Air Trans- 
[xirt Command. Sgt Piper, a veter
an s1n(;e' his initial enlistment in 
1939, was flown to his new post via 
Newfoundland. Before leaving he 
was In Washington. D C.. to visit 
briefiy with his brother, M-Sgt. 
Ttrady *116'haJj Ix'wi in serv'
ice-since 1937. They are the .Sons 
of Mrs. A. E. True, Sand Springs. 

• • •
Due home this week for a few 

j days of leave before reporting to 
I San Diego for sea duty is Ensign 
; Gerald Zodin. 22, son of Mr. and

Russ Island Is 
Military Base

GERALD ZODIN

•Mrs. Julius Zodin of Big Spring.
Voung Zodin ractlvod hla aa-

xlgii'i cuinmissien June I ea g riuUi! 
tion from the Navy’s Officer Can
didate School at N ew p ^ , R. I. He 
entered the OCS Jan. 31. He grad
uated from Texas University last 
August

At 5>an Diego. Gerald will hr as
signed to the ilagship of a Pacific 
a^niral.

MAIZURU. Japan -lapa-
nrse repatriate from the U S S R 
says Russia has turned the island 
of Sakhalin, off the Siberian coast, 
into a huge military, jet plane 
and naval base

Nobukatsu Murooka, 38, who 
was a railroad worker on the is 
land, told newsmen:

"Russian jet planes fly over
head every day. Russian soldiers 
are walking every place. Concrete 
and steel buildings are going up 
all over; ’The southern port of 
Knrs.nknv is being turned into a 
naval ha.so and no' Orientals are 
prrmilted there."

He said the Russians started a 
steady flow of North Korean labor 
into Sakhalin—the southern half of 
which Japan owned until the end 
of World War II—as soon as the 
Korean W’ar was over.

t>f 62 J apanese

PUCKETT. & FRENCH
ARCHITECTS - ENGINEERS

Announce the removal of their 
offices to

505 Permion. Building
Big Spring.

• Mufnoka xtas uiw 
repatriated from Siberia last 
week. He said  he was sent to 
Siberia from Sakhalin two years 

' ago after being jailed on "slow
down" charges

■ All former Japanese air ba.ses 
I have been expanded for use -by 
IjeU, be add.

1' I

H A M I L T O  N
OPtOM ETRIC CLIN IC

a n d

PRBSCRIPTIOM L EWS WABORATOt V -

106 Wett Third Dial 3-2501
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